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A BIG DOCKET.
THE CIRCUIT COURT WILL OPEN

One Hundred aud Tlilrty <»«•» I'lu-
.Tlay Term Had But Ninety-Eight--
The mills of Justice Will Have to
• .rind Rapidly to Complete tlie List

Twenty-One Criminal CU»PM—Slxty-
i.iuiu issue* oi Fact—One Uane or
Law—Fourteen <'lian<ery, First <:las«

Four Chaucer) • Second Class—One
< haueery, Third Claw* Twenty-One
Chancery, Fourth Claw.
The October term of the Circuit Court

which will convene next Monday will
have an unusual amount of work before
it. The docket which will be out in a
day or so will contain one hundred and
thirty cases, as compared with only
ninety-eight last term. The first twen-
ty-one cases are on the criminal docket,
the first three being for the crime of ar-
sen. The defendants are Cuyler.I. Bar-
ton, Samuel Graham, and Chas. M.
Walker. There are also under the
head of criminal cases, six for violation
of liquor law, three for bastardy, one
for rape, and two for adultery. Under
this head also comes the case of the peo-
ple versus Paul G. Sukey. Among the
other causes we find eleven divorce ea-
ses. The lawyers will have a busy time
of it. At least some of them will. We
find the various attornies connected
with cases as follows: M. J. Lehman31,
J. F. Lawrence 22, Frank E. Jones 21.

A. J. Sawyer 19, O. E. Butterfield 19,
t'. H. Kline IT, John 1'. Kirk 14, B. M.
Thompson 10, W. D. Harritnan 10, K
B. Norris 9, M. J. (avanaugh 8, D.
Cramer 7, Arthur Brown 7, O. W.
TurnBull 6, Seth C. Randall, 20 a3
Pros. Atty. and 6 civil suits, T. I),
Kearney 5, J. W. BennettTj. N. D. Cor-
bin l.One of the most interesting cases
that will come up will be that of P. J.
Lehman vs. the Lake Shore railroad
company. Last spring, Wm. Uehfuss
shipped to Mr. Lehman from Manches-
ter via the L. S. &. M. S. railroad and
the Ann Arbor road two packages con-
sisting of a five gallon jar of lard'
and six gallon cask of wine. The
lard reached its destination safely in due
time. The wine, however, failed to. put
in an appearance in Ann Arbor. After
waiting several weeks Mr. Lehman be-
pan to make inquiries, lie wanted the
wine. The usual amount of red tape
was' gone through with but no wine
could be discovered. It could be traced
as far as Pittsfield Junction where the
two roads use the same depot and one
agent acts for both roads. The agrent,
who has since been discharged declares
that the wine was received by him and
placed in a freight car coming to Ann
Arbor and the car duly sealed. But it
never reached this place. A careful
investigation has shown pretty conclu-
sively that the joint agent at Pittsfield
Junction drank the wine. Xow the
question to decide is who is to stand
the loss. To settle this it must be de-
cided whether the agent drank the wine
while acting in the capacity of an agent
of the Ann Arbor road, or of the Lake
Shore road, or whether as agent of the
Ann Arbor road ho drank the wine while
still in the possession of the Lake Shore,
or whether he had transferred the wine
TO the possession of the Ann Arbor road
and then as agent of the Lake Shore
ioad he surrounded the contents of that
task of ten year old wine, or whether
as a Lake Shore employee he drank the
wine before it had been delivered to
the other road, or whether as agent of
the Ann Arbor road he had received
the wine from himself as agent of the
Lake Shore and then as agent of the
Ann Arbor road and with the wine in
the possession of the latter road it had
mysteriously disappeared. Here is a
question that will puzzle some of the at-
tornies. We think that it would even
puzzle the Adi ian Press man.

BOO.n FOR I l l l : ART SCHOOL.

« nlire .Tlanagcmeut in the Hands Of
Francis Paulus.

Si ice the organization of the Ann
Arbor Art School it has been the pur-
nose of its officers to put the school up-
on a good, substantial basis, then to
give it into the hands of some compe-
tent, enthusiastic person who could car-
ry the work forward to a still larger
success. We think the proper one has
appeard in the person of Francis l'au-
lus, and we take great pleasure in plac-
ing the future management in his
:atids. This arrangement affords op-
portunities to art students never before
offered in the art school.

We sincerely commend Mr. Paulus
to all art students of Ann Arbor and
vicinity.

MRS. W. S. PERKY, Pres.,
MRS. ZINA P. KING, V. 1'.,
.MRS. W. L. H. W A L K E R ,

Sea. and Treas.

The I. O. O. F. Encampment.
T h e e n c a m p m e n t o f t h e I . ( ) . <>. F .

next Tuesday and Wednesday will
bring a large number of c;uiton> in
this city. There will also be a num-
ber of noted men here. Some tine
drills may be expected. The program
in the main will be as follows:

On Tuesday morning the grand en
campmeat will assemble in t h e Macca
bee Hall where they will be welcome*
by the Mayor, lion. \V. B. Walker
The balance of the forenoon will be
occupied in receiving cantons am
l o d g e s . A t l::i<) p . in . t h e v a r i o u s c a n -
ions will proceed to the (air ground-
to compete for the prizes offered, con-
cluding with a dress parade. Admia
sion to the grounds will be free to the
public. The Newsboys' Band of De-
troll lias been engaged to furnish mu-
sic for the occasion.

Wednesday morning, ai !» :30 a. in.
the sword contest will take place on
the court house square. At i:30 p. in.
the grand parade will form around the
court house square. The line of march
will be: South on Main street to Wil-
liams, east on Williams to Division,
north on Division to Liberty, east on
Liberty to State, .south on the west
side of State to south University Ave,
north on the east side of the street to
Huron, west on Huron to the Court
Housewhere the decision of the judges
will be made known and the prizes
awarded.

A large attendance is expected. A
majority of the cantons in the state
have entered for competion and this
city will see the finest display of the
military branch of Odd Fellowship
ever held in the State of Michigan.

The Bible Institute.
The students and citizens of Ann Ar-

bor will be favored with some interest-
ing lectures by capable scholars in the
sessions of the Bible Institute to be
held under the auspices of the Bible
Chairs at Newberry Hall next week.
The lecturers are Ernest D. Burton,
Professor of New Testament Interpre-
tation in the University of Chicago and
Prof. H. L. Willett acting Dean of the
Disciples Divinity House of the Univer-
sity of Chicago. Prof. Willett is well
known in Ann Arbor, and his many
friends will be jjlad to greet him again,

i.-s Igctnres will be on Early Old Testa-
ment History. Dr. burton Is also well
known in Ann Arbor, his father hav-
ing been for several years pastor of the
Baptist church in this city. His lec-
tures will be on the. Epistles of Paul and
their purpose will be to confirm Christ-
ians in their loyalty to Christ.

The first lecture will be given by Dr.
Burton next Sunday evening in New-
berry Hall begining- at 8 o'clock. The
other lectures will be given at 9 a. in.,
L0 a. m., 3 p. in., 4 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.
All are cordially invited to attend.
These lectures will cost the Bible

hairs a large sum of rconey, but they
are given without charge to all who
may wish to attend them. Those de-
siring a program giving the subject and
lour of each lecture can obtain it free
>y sending a postal card to G. P. Coler,
56 South University ave.

Baking Powder
A f o l l f

Keal Kstate E
The following is a list of the rea '

estate transfers in this County for the
weekending September 28, as reported
by the Washtenaw Abstract Co., office
in Lawrence building, corner of Fourth
and Ann-sts., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Melvina itooney, by sheriff to
John R. Miner, Ann Arbor....$

Elizabeth B. A. Rath bone to Car-
rie Rose, Ann Arbor (100
eo. Belcher to Benj. Simons,
Augusta 800

Benj. S. Simons to Wm. C. and
Annie U, Ayres, Augusta 1200

Peter Powell to Chas. C. Wells,
Manchester 1250

Wm A. Gosmer to Godfrey H.
Kader, Bridgewater 400

Katherine E. Jones to Lois T. A.
McLaughlin, Ann Arbor 40

Benj. N. Marhle to Gottlob Paul,
Manchester 350

Mary Miner to Luther C. Bene-
dict, Manchester 1100

M. W. Bush to .Tas. Taylor, Chel-
sea 70*

.las. Taylor to Jennie M. Beach,
Chelsea TSU

Thos. Koper et al to Mary Koper,
Dexter village

Nelson Rice to Emmett F. Pyle.
York ....,

Ova Conklin to Kate Babcock,
Sylvan 500

John E. Vannatta to Thos. Birk-
ett, Dexter i";<X)

<hns. liurkhrardtto Dora Essling-
er, Hridgewater and Sal ine. . . .

Fred Oohlinde to Jas. E. All-
bridge, Augusta l.jO

MosesC. Edwards and wife to ('.
M. Barthohnew, York 600

Alpheus Felch to A.A.R. K. Com-
pany, Ann Arbor Jflo

Adam S. Perry to Fanny Howard,
Manchester ' 1130

Christian Mack to John H. Cut-
ting, Ann Arbor

Unity i Iui> Course.

The course which will be given by the
Unity Club this year will consist in the
main of the following: Two lecturers
on three Sheakespearean plays, by
Jamos Kay Applebee, of Boston.

Edwin WTaldo Emerson, of Boston,
son of Ralph Waldo Emerson, will de-
liver two lectures on Art.

A lecture, illustrated by electricity,
will be given by Dr. Harold Wilson, of
Detroit, on the subject, "The relation
of color to emotion."

Rev. Mr. Wliitford, of Saginaw, will
give a lecture on Dante.

Rev. Lee Collester, of Detroit, will
deliver an illustrative lecture on "Old
Cambridge and Concord."

Uev. John Synder, of St Louis, will
give a lecture on "The evolution of
American humor.'"

The course will be opened by the Yp-
silanti Orchestral Society and a Ladies'
quartet in charge of Prof. Gareissen, of
Ypsilanti.

A G. A. 11. evening in charge of Col.
Childs.

Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Stone, of Kal-
amazoo, will give a 'lecture on- "The
Holy Land and Egypt."

Rev. J P. Hutchinson will have
charge of an English evening, poetry
and song.

Prof. John W. Langley will lecture
on "Electricty in England.'"

Mr. J. E. Smith, of Ypnilanti, will
give a violin recital. .

Hon. E. P . Allen, of Ypsilanti, will
lecture on "The Greatest American."

Lectures are also expected from
Profs. Greene, Dock and W. A. Camp-
jell, of the University.

Formal

\ ill I.I ii rr<«« 4'lipniugs.

It has not been so dry over in Groat
Lake but ihe melons were plentiful and
large. The News avers that four cents
buys a melon as large as two men.
This statement is modified of course by
adding a couple more words, "can eat,"
but as they eat so, over in that section,
the four cent melons must be manifest
whoppers.

This week at Mason occurred the
marriage of Miss Selora Dunsmore and
Wm. Diamond. It's not often that a
young lady gets a diamond for a wedd-
ing present even, but here she becomes
a Diamond. As he is a tarmer it can
be safely asserted he is 24 'carrots' fine
and well polished, it's the biggest Dia-
uond in the state.

The capital stock of the Ann Arbor
street railway is $7,250,000. The state
•eceived $3,625 to record its articles of
ncorporation. It will require $1,000
»er day to pay 5 per cent on the invest-
ment, not .counting running expenses,
t is a big capital stock, but not a eap-
tal investment, if we can rely upon our
mancial figure head.

Thirty members of the Mp E. church
at Port Huron are so dissatisfied with
the return of Rev. Horton , as pastor.
that they have seceded, and refuse to
break bread or sip wine with him.
The spirit of Christian fellowship there
s not conducive to church extension,

so tar as membership is concerned.

Under the heading, "What the wild
waves say," the Grasa Lake News, notes
the sermon of the clergy. Those 'wild
waves" will be apt to surge up and
carry the News man off his feet yet.

c It i Mi OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday Night. October 3.
The special engagement of Mr.
lay Clement at the Grand Opera

House this evening, promisies to be
one of the events of the season. Mr.
Clement is a young man of decided
ability and unusual dramatic power.
and though his career upon the stage
las been comparatively brief, he has
•onquered everything in sight up to
late. The most influential critics of
lie larger Eastern cities have com-
piled him most favorably with Irving,
Sooth and other Illustrious stars liv-
ng and dead. When lie appears here

Mr. Clemeni will Impersonate the
character of a titled German botanist,
in the charming southern comedy
"The Xew Dominion."

A w a r d e *
Highest Honors—World'* Fair.

DR

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highei: «sd«l and Diploma.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Yt-ARS THE STANDARD.

D. A. TINKER & CO.,
The Leading Hatters and Furnishers,

Correct

Opening! styles!
HighOF OUR

CLOAK DEPARTMENT!

250 Sample Garments wil
be Placed on Sale That Day
for 2-3 Their Value.

The Stores Cloak Department stands
unique. It has no competitor no ri
val in the business. Jt occupies uu
disputed the entire Cloak domain
Not even Detroit can boast it bette
equipped Cloak Department than cat
The Store—all of which is due to tin
tact that here as nowhere else is th<
Cloak business done right—done gen
erously—done fearlessly, HavingttH
right things and EVERYT1N*
THAT IS RIGHT coupled with tht
LOWEST PRICES.

Past Achievements

only Preliminary to

Future Greatness.

SAMPLE GARMEMTS!
With the enormous business we d<

we are able to handle several lines oi
*nrnp!" garments every fall. Tnem
garments are perfect in every respect
of the latest style and are exact dupli-
cates of the best things we have in
stock, but there are no two alike and
nearly all the same size, this is tin
reason we buy them at 2-.'! the price
we pay in the regular way. They arc
just as good to you as any garment we
have in stock and go to make ii]
some of the great bargains we giv«
from i ime to t fine in 1 his depart mem.

SATURDAY!
250 of these Sample Garments p

lenting 250dlffereni style at 2-3price

Shoe Sale Saturday!
Ladies'Dongola Kid Hand Welt

Shoes any toe. Button or Lace
all sizes and widths, 84 shoes
at $:t 2~t

Ladles'$3.50 Hand Turned Shoe
any toe button or lace % 7">

Ladies' Dongola Hand Welt all
sizes and widths, button and
lace any toe *:i.2f> Saturday. . . J ? M

Ladies' DongolaGoodyear Welt
shoes button or lace narrow
square and razor toe a good $:i
shoe at a V.5

FANCY SILKS!
•i:> pieces Fancy Silks Blue, Brown.

Green. G-avnet, Yellow, etc., on Black
grounds. Just received and are very
desirable for waists and trimmings 8
75c price on them would be the proper
thing. Saturday the price will be 50c.

Saturday and Monday, Oct. 5 to 7.

Mack & Co's. Art Department.
2nd Floor,

N. E. Balluma native of Damascus
and a medical student will attend in
full Oriental Costume t lie sale of Tui-
ish and Damastien genuine silk and
embroideries and draperies all made
by hand of Turkish and Damastien la-
dies, He will have one custume in the
morning and a different one in the
afternoon- A present of pure silver,
hand made broucne giving the Turk-
ish i d e a of t h e f o r m of t h e h e a r t ,
w o r t h 82.50 w i l l b e g i v e n a w a y w i t h
every 825 purchase. This will be your
tirst and last chance to get these un-
excelled works, as strong, lasting and
gorgeous as the Orieni Itself al the
prices in their own countries. Come
and see h im and t hem.

Grade!

Moderate

Prices!

Are now ready with all the new styles of
Stiff and Fedora Hats, Qoli andYacthCap^
F'ancy Colored Shirts—Earl & Wilson and
Cluett Coon & Co.'s Collars and Cuffs,
Night Robes. Bath Robes and Pajamas,
Waterhouse Neckwear, Gloves and Under-
wear.

ALFRED BENJAMIN OVERCOATS.
Hodgman Mac ken toshes. Trunk-..

Traveling Cases and Bags.
Agents for Christy's English Hats, the

Celebrated L. L. & A. Guaranteed Hat,
Dent's Gloves. Alfred Benjamin Overcoats.
Hodgman's Mackentoshes, Waterhous,_
Neckwear.

As usual, we are selling all our $1.50
Fedora Mats at $1.00.

No. 9 8. Main Street.

Was a winner—that is it was for the many who took advantage of it. ifOW
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE BALANCE who want a Suit, Over-
coat or U . e wear. WE WILL GIVE YOU ANOTHER TWO WEEKS
to e'e in up the remainder of the stock. We have added more Overcoats ami
can SUPLY YOU FROM HEAD TO FOOT with good merchandise at
the lowest possible prices. See our gootls and you will look no farther.

When we advertise a sale you are always sure of securing a
Big Bargain. 35 S. flain St. #

THAT
ROOM?

Would Look Bette.

With A New Pleti i ir .

Otherwise you may DO*
rent it this fall.

BLAKE WILL SELL YOU
A NEW FJRAME

At a Bargain.

THIS WEEK

THE CUMMINGSAND CLIPPIER.

FEED SAVERS,
: ; : : : : : For the Fanner.

Are the best and cheapest. We have these Feed Cutters
from $4.00 up.

Agricultural Imp lenient s,
Also a Full Line of Buggies, Wagons and Timo-

thy Seed.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Corner Detroit, and Catherine Sts.,

Telephone 163. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Every Lady in the City is Invited to Attend

rut:

FALL OPENING
THURSDAY,

R.DAVand A(]T Q I g
COME

AND
SEE US

UTOPIA MILLINERY PARLORS
59 SOUTH MAIN STEEET.

10 PKK < F.NT. I>l*i<<M NT ON T K I ' H I H I HATS IIIIMM. OPENING.
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LADIES IP
Do you like a Oup of •

GOOD £
If so, send this

advertisement and 15
c e n t s instamj s and we will send you
a U lb. sample of the best T im~
ported. Any kind you may select.

HOW ARE YOUR

CHINA CLOSETS?
Are the old dishes chipped and

cracked, and uusuited to setting off a
spotless table-cloth? W e will re-
plenish it F R E E .

Why drink poor Teas and Coffees,
and ruin your health, when you
can get the best at cargo prices?
PREMIUMS for all-Dinner, Tea
and Toilet Sets, Banquet and Hanging
Lamps, Watches, Clocks, Music Boxes,
Cook Books, Watch-Clocks, Chenile
Table Covers, Cups and Saucers,
Plates, Knives and Forks, Tumblers,
Goblets, given to Club Agents.

made by getting
orders for our

celebrated Teas, Coffees, Baking Pow-
* der and Spices. Work for all. 8H
> lbs. of Fine Teas by mail or express
^ for $2.00; charges paid. Headquar-
"* ters in U. S. for Pure Teas, Coffees,
4 Extracts, Baking Powder and Spices.
•4 Beautiful Panel (size 14x28 inches)
4 F R E E to all Patrons. For full
4 particulars, address

: The Great American l ea Co.,
< 31 & 33 Vesey Street,
< P. 0 . Box 289. N E W YORK.

Goblets, given to Clu

fi||}P INCOMES
l

GRAND OPERA HOUSE!

Thursday, Oct. 3rd

Special engagement of

Mr. Clay Clement
AS

BARON VON HOHENSTAUFFEN,
In the Superb Comedy Success,

THE NEW DOMINION

The Event of the Season !

ADMISSION, 35c, 50c and 15c.
Reserved Beats on Bale ft< w a£ts Jewelery

Store.

FRED. W, BUSS

ONLY $ 2 0 ONLY

Big 4 Mileage 1
ACCEPTED FOB PASSAGE BY

n C DIFFERENT TBANSPOR- QC
0 0 TAXIOM (OJIPAMKS, 0 0

Be sure and buy ;i "Hijr Four" Ticket. You
w ill save time ami money.

THE LEADING HARNESS-MAKER
Successor to FRED. THEURER.

We offer the public a large assortment
of

Harness
Blankets

Robes
Whips

And all other Trappings at lowest
pi-ices.

REPAIRING CHEAPLY AND NEATLY DONE

All outstanding accounts due to Mr.
Fred. Theurer caa be paid to

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

BUS/N£SS ,
WANTED SALESMEN

1 tiroOOOBIllENin each County i

11/-13 WILCOX AVE.
— - ^ DETROIT, MICH.

*Muf*u-* yoang men and women to tr.r.i-uiD tbemselven I*
iod«pei.d«ncc, nave money and arcumulilc wealth, Bu«ineia,
ShcdbADti, Pei.rnan- hip, Knp'.i.-li and Mechanical I'rwing
X>«j srLitif nts. Tbrron-h lyitrm of counting houtt actual bosi-
t n i . t i k ' n"« T'iiT--r«ic'r Bulldinc. Illustrated Catalogue
Srte W. i\ JEWELL, Pr«»'t. F. R. SPENCEB, Ste y.

We
want

one or

orders for a Choice line of R C i U E B l
STOCK or K E B D POTAl'OES. Btock and

'Seed guaranted. We can (rivo you stcauj
Kmployniriil wit)i Good Pay. It will cost
you nothing to give it a trial. sStato when
writing which you prefer to sell. Address

The Hawks Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED TN 1SS4

STUDENTS!
A /><n/ (mil Evening ('lass In.

RTHAND!
WILL BK ORGANIZED

OCTOBER 8th, from 5 to 6 P. M.
and from 7 jo to 9 P. M.

A v r>Cvl ^~V _p. \ v -v\i

LAKE VESSELS SUNK.

SeieiMl J riirt l>e«troyert in Collisions and
by Heavy Storms.

The steamer Kershaw and consorts
Moonlight and Kent ivere driven
ashore near Marquette. The Kershaw
struck a reef and soon broke in two
amidships, the forward portion poing
to pieces. The two schooners went
hi<fh on a Baud beaoli and are appar-
ently not much dainayod. The 13
members of the Kershaws crew were
rescued by the life saving crew after
a thrilling- experience in which the
surf boat was capsized and four life
savers nearly lost their lives. The
crews of the schooners walked ashore.
Considering the violence of the gale it
was a most fortunate escape for all.
The Kershaw was commanded by Capt.
I'ringle, and owned by Wm. S. Mack,
of Cleveland. The insurance is S:i5,000.

The wooden steamer Robert I... Fryer
was sunk near the dyke in Hay lake
channel by a collision with the steamer
Corsica. The Fryer was cut clean to
the foremast and her bow is nearly all
gone. She lies with her decks below
water. The crew was taken off safely.
The Fryer is owned by Mitchell & Co.,
and valued at S'J.'>,000. She was bound
to Duluth with coal. The Corsica was
oadlv damaged and returned to the
"Soo" after the collision.

The steamer E. C. Pope arrived at
the "Soo"' having on board the crew of
the schooner C. A. King, of Detroit,
which had been picked up off Point Au
Barques, Lake Quron, after their boat
had foundered. The crew consisted of
Capt. James Glenn, four men and a
woman. The King was bound from
Toledo to liay City with coal, when
she encountered the northwester. This
was Capt. Glenn's first trip in the
King. He had recently purchased her,
and lost everything, as he had no in-
surance.
'.;Theschooner Elma is reported as hav-

ing been driven upon the Picture rocks
on Lake Superior in a terrific gale and
all on board, nine in number, including
Capt. .lohn Thurston's wife and child,
were drowned. The Elma was one of
three schooners in tow of the steamer
Birkhead. Of the others the C. B.

neii anchored oft' Whitefish Point,
but it is feared she vill be pounded to
pieces. The crew was taken off by life
savers. The third of the tow, the Com-
modore, found shelter at <irand island
and the steamer Birkhead made the
"Soo" in safety. The steamer Nellie
Torrent arrived at the "Soo" from
Shelldrake, having released herself,
but her barge Carney pounded herself
to pieces losing a cargo of lumber. The
barge Lillie .May went to pieces at
East Whitefish Point. The tug Parker
had to abandon a raft of half a million
feet of logs and run to shelter near
Deer Park. The steamer City of Paris
ran into Copper harbor for shelter and
was driven hard on the rocks. The
barge Lady Franklin drifted ashore
at Hammond's bay, Lake Huron, and
became a total loss. She was owned
by Abram Smith, of Algonac.

Two of the crew of the schooner
John Raber were drowned in Lake
Michigan when the vessel grounded
near Whiting, Ind. Wm. Spields,
light keeper at Squaw island, reports
a decomposed body being washed
ashore there in the gale and it is sup-
posed to be one of the crew of the lost
Chicora. The furniture from some
vessel washed ashore near ' South
Haven by the storm, indicating a
wreck. The excursion steamer Puri-
tan with 45 passengers left Chicago in
the gale and came near sharing the
fate of the Chicora. The Puritan
reached St. Joseph after an awful
voyage, but was unable to enter the
harbor and after being tossed about
like a cockle shell for sometime it was
seen that the only thing to do was to
return to Chicago. Ivo one expected
to ever reach shore, but after a terrible
struggle port was reached and all were
glad to plant foot on solid laud after
their 10 hours' fearful experience.

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND,
20 8. State-st.. 3rd Floor—Front.

O. E. WAGNER, Prin

NEWS IN BRIEF.

For the first time in many months
the IVS. treasury shows a surplus—
about $120,000.

Ex-Treasurer H. ('•• Clay, of Law-
rence county, O.. is missing and is a
defaulter for $28,000.

Dr. Talmage has accepted the call to
the First Presbyterian — "the Presi-
dent's "—church at Washington.

E. P. Italdwin. an ex-Peary Arctic
explorer, says he is making arrange-
ments at Chicago to organize anotiier
north pole expedition.

Ky the explosion of 50 pounds of
powder in the Belgian mine near Lead-
ville, Colo., six miners were instantly
killed and four fatally injured.

Lord Dunraven has ordered Valkyrie
111 into winter quarters at New York
City and announces that he will race
the Defender again next spring.

New York Central engine No. 999
with three coaches, ran from Albany
to Syracuse, HS miles, in ISS minutes,
breaking the record for that distance.

l!ev. James Woodward, age P.O. pas-
tor of the Baptist church at Rochester,
O., committed suicide by swallowing a
teaspoonful of aconite. No cause
known.

The First Presbyterian church of
Washington has extended a call to Rev.
T. DeWitt Talmage. to be co-pastor.
President and Mrs. Cleveland are mem-
bers of this congregation.

The President has issued an order
placing all grades of the consular ser-
vice with a compensation between
51,000 and J2,500under a modified civil
service law. providing for class, but
not competitive, examinations.

The ('. S. revenue cutter W. Q. Gres-
hain. now on stocks at the (ilobe Iron
Co. yards at Cleveland, will be ready
for service by next August. While she
is designed for the revenue marine ser-
vice on the lakes, she will be so con-
structed that on short notice she may
be converted Into an effective naval
vessel. She will be 203 feet long.

Nine members of the First Michigan
infantry, which nearly 50 rears ago
went to the the front to tight in the
Mexican war. met at Detroit to talk
over old times. Those present were:
Gen. A. T. McReynolds, -•rand Rapids;
Th lore Banghart. Vassar: R. R.
Tinjrlev. Jackson: George \V. Taylor,
Orion: William VV. Hargraves, Eliri-
wood: George W. Walter , .lohn Stead-
ley. K. G, Russell, l'red Carlisle,
Detroit.

Gov. fnlberson, <>{ Texas, lias issued
a proclamation calling a --) iaisession
of the legislature Oct l to pas-, a law
to prevent the Corbett-Fitzsimmong
prize Bght taking place in that state.

A five-year-old son of Lon Robidou
tried to board a moving train at Mus-
kegon and was ground to death be-
neath the wheels.

The seventh annual reunion of the
Muskegron Valley Soldiers and Sailnrs'
association was held at Newaygo with
a large attendance.

Chas. Willett, a Lake Shore brake-
man, of Monroe, was run over by an
engine at the Air Line junction. He
will lose both arms.

Ralph Scholten, superintendent, of
the city dumping grounds at Grand
Rapids, was killed by having a load of
garbage fall on him.

Rev. F. A. Perkins, of St. Johns
started for Holly on his bicycle and
while descending a grade he fell off
and broke several ribs.

Anderson & Orth's pretty drug store
at Midland was wrecked by an explo-
sion of crude carbolic acid which an
assistant was distilling.

The trustees of Hillsdale college
have made military drill compulsory
and decided that all students must
wear the cadet uniform.

August Wyhne, Buechel Bros, and
Matt Miller, saloonists at Center Line,
Oakland county, have been arrested
for keeping open on Sundays.

The corner stones of two new Bap-
tist churches, one in the east end and
the other in the southwestern part of
the city, were laid at Jackson.

The annual meeting of the State
Horticultural society was held in con-
nection with the Grand Traverse fair.
The fruit exhibits were very fine.

Gratiot county capitalists are again
agitating the building of a railroad
from Lansing to Ithaca, by the way of
DeWitt, St. Johns and Maple Rapids. 1

SanilaC Centre, will soon have an-
other llouring mill in the place of the
one recently burned. It is to cost
gti,00O. of which citizens gave 31,000 as
a bonus.

President Brennan, of the Port
Huron & Lexington railroad, has been
unsuccessful in interesting Capital in
his project and has about abandoned
the work.

Joseph Bushway, aged HO, of Detroit,
a brakeman employed in the Michigan
Central railroad yards, had both legs
crushed by tiie cars and died soon
afterward.

The Monroe Electric Railroad Co.
was organized at Monroe with a capital j
stock oil *.";0,0()0. A road will be built I
between that place and Dundee, 15
miles distant.

John R. Franks, of Moorland, was
convicted of criminal assault on his
11-year-old daughter, and sentenced to
the Marquette prison for 23 years. He
is 40 years old.

2The business men of Port Huron and
Sarnia are tired of the alleged shabby
treatment the Grand Trunk railway
has given them and will work to se-
cure a competing line.

While riding his bicycle after dark
in Tecumseh Rev. Hudson, pastor of
the Baptist church struck Miss Wood-
ward at a crosswalk, injuring her so
severely that she died.

The Union Music hall at Allegan
was gutted by fire, which was caused
by cigarettes. The loss on the hall is
81.000: on TripD's drug stock and J. G.
Stein's grocery. SI,'-00.

Walter H. Palmer, aged 3U. of De-
troit, committed suicide by jumping
into the Detroit river, from the Wind-
sor dock. Despondency because his
wife was suing for a divorce.

A freight train on the C. A W. M.
railway was stuck in the sand, which
had blown upon the track near St.
Joseph, (iangs of shovelers cleared it
away after several hours' work.

Ex-Treasurer Erratt, of Cheboygan
county, was found not guilty of em-
bezzlement. The suit against his
bondsmen to collect 910,000 alleged
shortage will be pressed however.

Elias McKinn lost his carriage shop
and contents at (ass City by tire. IJbss
was 81,700: insurance 551,000. The
offices of A. I), dills. E. B. Landon, and
C. I). StriHer were also destroyed.

Lieut. Mortimer O. Bigelow, form-
erly of Birmingham, now of the
Eighth V. S. cavalry, who graduated
at West Point last June, has left to
begin his duties at Fort Meade, S. D. ^

Judge L. S. Montague, aged 50, died
at llowcll. of pneumonia. Mr. Mon-
tague was appointed judge of the nev7
judicial district of Livingston and
Shiawassee Counties on May 10, 1895.

Niles, Buchanan and Beuton Harbor
capitalists, have organized a company
to manufacture pressed brick and tile
at Buchanan. The clay' there is said
to be the best in the world for the
purpose.

Adrian's board of health ordered the
canning factories to cease throwing
refuse in the river, and now four large
plants, employing hundreds of hands,
claim they will be forced to cease
business.

The Elliott house and contents, the
barns and two horses were destroyed
by fire at Ludington. The loss is 811,-
000; insurance $"...">00. J. A. Arm-
strong's barn and contents were also
destroyed.

A number of farmers about Nilts
have been victimized by two unknown
men. who purchased hay from them,
had it pressed and shipped to various
points. When the t'nie came to settle
they had disappeared.

M. M. Slocum. of Port Huron, dis-
played a "wholesale'' liquor sign when
had only a retail license and Uncle
Sam soon had him in hot water. He
was bound over, with bail, to the Q.
S. district court for trial.

In August. 18S8. Chas. O. Seaman
was sent to Jackson prison for 10
years from Mt. Clemens for the murder
of a hackman in a drunken quarrel.
Uov. Rich has given him his freedom
oving to extenuating circumstances.

The first strike Alpena has had in
several yeaTs is on among the dock
laborers, who refused to work for les.s
than 30 cents per hour. The price all
summer has been ''< cents. Several
boats were laid up waiting a settle-
ment. Longshoremen want -10 and
dockraen 30 cents an hour.

Committees appointed by the Michi-
gan bankers' association the chamber
of commerce of Detroit and the boards
if trade of Grand Rapids and Saginaw

Snd several other bodies interested are
working hard for belter mail facilities
to the slate and in the state. lien.
Don. M. Dickinson, of Detroit, is lead-
ing the movement.

FURNITURE
CARPETS, DRAPERIES;

RUGS AND MATTINGS.
Do you intend to furnish rooms this fall? If so, I

would be pleased to have you call and look over my large
stock of goods.

Having spent considerable time in Grand Rapids (the
largest furniture market in the country in selecting goods)
I can offer you the best and cheapest line of Furniture in
the city.

Seventy Bedroom Sets to select from by buying them
before they advanced in price I can save you money on
every set.

Student Tables, Rockers, Book Shelves, Dining Chairs,
Side Boards, Book Cases, etc.., in all the latest styles.

All kinds of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Art Squares and
Draperies in the newest patterns.

I cheerfully solicit a call from you.

MARTIN HALLER, 52 S. flain & 4 W. Liberty Sts.
Ann Arbor, Mich

Passenger Elevator. Telei hone 148.

THEP
WTEST THREE BUTTON FROCK(

ACTUALLY
WORTH

» $4500;

WITH EN<
•AND 3 BUTTON SACK FROCK <?
WHICH ROLLS OR BVTTONSAT PLEASURE:
0 TOE 5LEEVE3 ARE FINISHED

VHICH PREVENTS
C0ATFROnGETTM»

OUT OF SHAPE-.

mtn HULLS UR PV110^5 AT PLEASURE-. U ^ C f ^ l gS.cty-r
> TOE 5LEEVE3 ARE FINISHED OFF WITH THE LATEST

• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • M I • • • •

)Z7&Z3 ANN
5QNE DOOR WEST OF NASSAU"

YORK CITY.__£? O J
rMADB OF FOREIGN WOOLEVS ndSftUt FAMOUS MILLS OFLEEDS,HUDa

^ERSFIELD, CLIVEDF.N, WESTMINSTER, BANN0CKBURN AND GALASHIELS,!
/COMPRISING THB LATEST COLORINGS AND ©ESIGNS IN CtAT DIAGONAX8.

^WHIPCORDS, CASSIMERES, WORSTEDS, BEDFORD CORDS, TWEEDS. SCOTCH
CHEVIOTS, PLAIN AND MIXED VICUNAS AND ALL OTHER FASHIONABLE GOODS.'

» _^ALL SEAMS SEWED WITH SILK. EDGES CORDED. FLAT BRAIDED OR CO*J>
•STITCH. OUR CELEBRATED CYLINDER-FITTED TROUSERS, WHICH IS ALSO
A GUARANTEE AGAINST BAGGING AT THE KNEE,' WILL CONSTITUTB ONE OF*

MTHS FEATURES OF THB DCNBAVEN BVIX. THB LIKINGS AMD TRIMMINGS
W.TBB ENTIM SUIT ARE FIRST-LASS./ ~~ %

V , OUR BOOK OP STYLES AND SELF-MEASUR*MENT BMWTr, EXPLAINING W"i?
jIlMPLB WAY HOW TO MEASURB YOURSBLR^BlTHiM WTTH SAMPLES. « » > •
.WARDED UPON APPLICATION.' H

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
Organized 1869, under tlir C.n.ral Banking Law of this Stair.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Bush m Men, Guardians, Trustees, L utees and other p< rsons "-ill find this Jlunk a

Safe and Convenient
Place ton-eikt Deposits and do Business, Interest is allotted at Bit rate of t PEh
CJSNT. on dU Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of tlu
hank, and interest compounded strnv-anniudb).

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unh.cumbered real estate and other good securities.

D1BEC10BS: Christian Much, \V. I). Uurriman, William Dcubd, David
Bit/. DanielUistock, W. H. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS: Christ,",, Made, Prtt&fenfc W. I). Warrimdn, Vice-President; Chas
E. Eiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz. Assistant Canfeter.

REP0R1E0F THE CONDITION OF THE ANNfARBOR SAVINGS BANK
A Ann Arbor, Michigan »i the close of business, July Hth, 189i.

RESOURCE?.

on m and Discounts
hiCkt, Bonds. Mortgages,
etc ."

iveniialt*
''miking home
furniture, and Fixtures

ami safety deposit vaults
Other Real Estate

CASH.;

.LIABILITIES.

H90,'.tiS :i:i < 'apital Stock paid in
| SurpWs fund

5 ) 3 / 8 ! '2 1'ii'iivided profits lefs Cur-
Jii'.i:; ::s rent RXpendl, Interest

20,500 0<: >"d Taxes paid
Dividends unpaid

f.917 32

» 50,000 00
150,000 00

5.786 8*
tli) 00

6,497 07

Due from b a n k s i n reserve
<'ities S 85,020 66

Due from other banks and
lumkera 2 260 58

Chri-kF and cash Hires. fixs 09
l ick le i and pennies ?5S 93
uold coin 3O.C0O 00
•Silver coin 1500 00
0. fe a i d Naiioiihl Bank
Notes. 22,380 O O - 8 H . V 2 1 ] •>>

DEPOSITS.

Ranks and Bankers ( 6 o.'So.ia;
Commercial deposits 175,ta] 11
SHT'IIH Ceitificates of de-

posit 95.010 14
^aviiifis deposits 8KB, 113 us-} 977,519 20

T tal • | i . 183,601 04

BTATIOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTKSAW, S»1

I. CHAS.E. HiscorK.Casliierof theabovonamed
Hank, tlo solemnly swear that the above state-
ment its true, to the btst of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK.Cashier.

»l,lS3.Gyi 04
OOBBBCT—Attetfc TFHIRTIAN MAfK. W. 1). HARRTMAN. L -OBTOIK, Director*.

- SubteHbti and tworn to W/ore me UUt and day of IHvember, 1894. MICHAEL J. f'/liTZ,
Sola, ,j J'uiiln

THE POSITIVE
EI.T EI'.'JTIIEKS. 5G Warren St..

NERY£ SfBDSgWEAK MEN
Tht» Famoim Remedy cures quickly, oermRnently al!
nervous dutetMes. Wenk Memury, Loss of Brain Power,

_ U(»!idm:h«, Wu.kefuln.-S3, l o u t Vltsility, Nightly Einla-
I, evil druiuns, lmpotnncy mid wasting diseases caused bV

jtyiuerrorg Grtxettati* Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic
il blood builder. Makes tho pale and pnnrstnipf and plump

K.0Kl!ycnrr1rrtir.vestpocket.l»lpHrbox; CforSSS. Byiuntl pre-
paid, V>i1h n writ ten. wnrantecor'ninwev refunded. Write us freo
me<ll<'sil b o o k , sealed plain wrapper, 'with testimonial's and

. Hnnrii'tnmtnndinB. ^r,chnrne.tnrrmisv'rations. liniinreof imita-
I in,, 9 Sold l>j uurusentB, or address KEUVK SI:EI> CO., X o K U i T l C l i

K o r s u l e i n A n n A r h o r . M i c n . . b v H . J . B B O W N , D r u g g i s t .
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I WB ARE SO

CONFIDENT! |

Of the good behavior of the

Clifford Piano that we guaran-

t6e everyone we sell. It's not

a little "left-handed" eruaran-

tee "with a string to it," but

.in absolute agreement to take

back the piano and refilnd your

money if you can find any fault

whatever with it. That shows

what WE think of the Clif-

ford.

T H E

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.
SOLE FACTORS.

51 S. MAIN ST.

ARBOR, - Ml CIIIGA N.

1 REMEMBER:—We Make the Ann Arbor Organs. 1

» • • • • » • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Highest Quality of AIL

Q>jumbia
** Bicycles

The Standard for All.

Have you feasted your eyes upon the beauty
and grace of the 189£ Columbias ? Have you
tested and compared them with all other makes?
Only by such testing can you know how fully
the Columbia justifies its proud title of the
"Standard for the World." $i A A

Har t ford Bicycles, next-best in quality,
sell for *8O and *60; *SO for boys'
and girls' sizes.

POPE MFG. CO.
General Offices and Factories,

HARTFORD, Conn.

• RANCH STORESl

Boston, San Francisco,
New York, Providence,

Chicago, Buffalo.

AN ART CATALOGUE of these famous wheels free at any
Columbia Agency, or will be mailed for two 2-cent stamps.

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + • • • » » » +
Wagner & Co., Agent for Columbia and

Hartford Bicycles. Ann Arbor, Mich.

ADVERTISE IN

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER!

HERE AND

OCTOBER 3, 1895.

VARIETY OF NEWS ITEMS FROM

VARIOUS PLACES.

Chinese Kefuftal to Comply with DeniHii-lg

of Commissioner:* lavestigatinu: the

Massacres Causes the British I.ion to

Growl and the Pigtails Bow Very Low.

Havana ID I>anger.
Chicago Tribune special: Armed

parties of revolutionists are already in
the province of Matanzas and actually
within 7"> miles of the city of Havana.
Of greater importance is the reported
advance into the province of Matanzas.
If, as it if said, they have quantities
of arms and munitions there concealed
and if they are really advancing in
force, the crisis is not far off. The
west end of the island will soon be the
scene of an uprising. When this fact
develops the formidable nature of the
revolution will be come apparent.
With armed forces on both sides of
Havana it would require not 80,000,
but .")00,OUO Spanish troops to keep the
revolutionists in check, (leu. .Murune::
Campos is at once hiding the truth of
defeat and disaster and creating a be-
lief in the immense power of his
troops. It is safe to say the rebels
have 25,000 men under arms at the
present time, and their forces are
growing daily.

Letters received at Tampa, Flu., state
that a constitutional convention was
held at Xajasa at which liartola Masso
was elected president of the Cuban re-
public; Marquis of Santa Lucia, minis-
ter of interior; Tomas Estrado Palrao.
representative in the exterior, and
Maximo Homey, jfeneral-in-chief.

A Xew York dispatch says: Arrange-
ments have been perfected to get up a
monster petition that the United
States recognize the insurgents in
Cuba as belligerents. It is believed
that if this is done there will be a
speedy end to the revolution, aDd that
.Spain will acknowledge the independ-
ence of the island and relieve the
Cuban patriots of the oppressive Span-
ish yoke. It is expected that there
will be at least 15,000,000 signatures.

At Wilmington, Del., in the U. S.
district court tlie jury in the trial ol
the 21 Cubans charged with violation
of neutrality laws, returned a verdict
of l-not guilty."' The verdict was re-
ceived with tumultuous applause.

Washington: John Sowers, sugar
planter at Sagna, Cuba, who was ex-
iled on short notice by Gen. Campos,
will demand heavy indemnity through
the state department. John Repko,
hotelkeeper at Havana, who was given
a similar dose, wants $!i0,000. Uoth
are Americans.

I), niorrats of New York.
The state convention of the Demo-

crats of New York at Syracuse was a
lively affair. Hon. Perry Kelmont was
chosen chairman. The platform
adopted stood for a more liberal inter-
pretation of the excise laws, and for
more local government of cities; for
sound money—as opposed to free sil-
ver: and roasted the Republicans to a
turn their administration of state
affairs. Cleveland's administration
was commended, but a rather negative
twist was given the third term idea.
There was an ugly tight over the seat-
ing of delegates and the leaders had
plenty of trouble getting thing un-
tangled. The ticket named was as
follows: For secretary of state, Hora-
tio C. King, of Kings county; comp-
troller, John B. Judson, of Fulton;
state treasurer, D. C. Dow, of Scho-
haiie: attorney, Norton Chase, of
Albany: state engineer, Russell Stuart,
of Onondaga; judge of court of appeals,
John G. Teller, of Auburn.

CHINESE INSULT FOREIQNERS.
Com lisaionera Investigating Massacres

and Christians Threatened.

A dispatch from Foo Chow, China,
says that the whole Ku Cheng commis-
sion of inquiry into the Hwasting
massacre is disgusted with Chinese of-
ficial duplicity. All the members feel
that unless they are more strongly
supported than now they had better
return to Foo Chow. The British con-
sul, R. \V. Mansfield, has been grossly
insulted. The Chinese officials are
openly furious towards Christians for
giving to the foreign consuls the
names of the murderers. The prefect,
it is reported, threatens vengeance
upon the departure of the commission.
The total destruction of the Christians'
work is probable. Prompter, stronger
action is needed.

Hong Kong: Obstruction of the in-
quiry by foreign consuls into the Ku-
Cheng massacre on Aug. 1 is still being
kept up by Chinese officials. Forty
men suspected of complicity in the
riots have been liberated by the local
authorities without the consent of the
consuls. Mr. Mansfield, the British
consul at Ku-('heng. has been insulted
by Chinese soldiers.

Sanghai: Failing the entire com-
pliance of the central government with
the British demands, it is understood
that a fleet of 14 British warships will
make a demonstration before Nankin.
The British demand is that within 14
days an edict must be issued degard-
ing the viceroy of Sze-Chuen or other-
wise the British admiral commanding
will act.

Berlin: German men-of-war in far
east waters have been ordered to
Swatow and Chee Foo to protect for-
eigners at those places.

A Pekin dispatch says that an
American commission, consisting of
the United States consul at Tien Tsin,
the naval officer and the interpreter of
the the United States legation, is
about to start overland for the scene
of the outrages at Cheng Tu to investi-
gate.

China Rows Low When War Dogs Growl
Washington: l \ S. Minister Denby

cabled from Pekin as follows: "Impe-
rial decree issued. Abstract—Respon-
sibility for Sze Chuen riots rests with
om'oials. Viceroy Liu careless; took
no notice of the beginning of the riots
He is deprived of office, never to be
employed. Other officials to be pun-
ished .'" This would indicate that the
crisis impending in China involving a
naval demonstration by the British
forces has been averted for a time at
least, by a compliance with the princi-
pal demands of the liritish. The
present conclusion which has been
brought about apparently by British
threats will not involve the abandon-
ment of th" independent investigation
into the Cheng Tu riots which has
been begun bv the I'nited States com-
mission.

A Pekin dispat-li to London confirms
the Washington advices and adds that
the French minister has demanded rep-
aration for outrages on French mission-
aries. Also that Chinese authorities
have arrested the leaders of the attack
upon the German misssion at Swatau.

Irish-Americans Give Hot Talk.
Chicago was the scene of a conven-

tion held by Irishman who burn with
patriotism and with a desire for the

! freedom of their native land. There
was a large number of the prominent
Irish of the country present and the
addresses were redhotanti-iiritish. It
seemed to be the universal sentiment
that force alone could ever win for
Ireland any degree of political liberty.
Ex-Congressman John F. Finerty, of
Chicago, was made chairman of the
convention and his speech was very
tiery. He urped the organization of
Irish military companies wherever
there are Irish, to be ready to strike
against the oppressor — England —
when the call came. O' Donovan Rossa,
the famous Fenian, also delivered an
insurrectionary address.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
New York— Cattle Steep Lambs Hogs

Bestgrades....$4 9Ji5 10 Si 2>
Lower grades , S S M 50

Chicago—
Best grades 4 75 %n 00
Lower grades..a 2-)84 '.0

Buffalo —
Best grades. ...r> 00 »8 2'.
Lower grades.. 2 :$> H 5'J

Det ro i t -
Best grades 4 Ti i \ 7~>
Lower g r a d e s . 2 0Js!,4 u

Cinc inna t i—
Best grades 4 .'>0 }o 00
Lower grades . .3 2 i i 4 25

Cleve l and —
[Jest grades 4 tj) to 03
Lower grades .2 2.) 'A :i)

l ' i t t s b u r g —
Best grades 5 00 ih 10
Lower g rades . . 2 25 '4 tii

2 00

3 75
2 00

3 50
2 00

3 00
1 50

8 as
2 0J

3 00
1 75

320
1 7.i

GBAIN, ETC.

94 ._
:i 50

4 75
3 00

4 3J
3 00

:i 9)
250

4 00
3 U0

4 10
3 0J

4 00
3 00

(4 tO
4 50

4 30
400

4 50
4 00

4 10
3 S3

4 40
4 10

4 30
4 0C

4 40
4 10

VVhe-.'.t. Corn, Oats,
No. 2 red No 2 mix No. 2 white

New York (W y8 1' 38 *&M 24 >ti»24!-i
Chicago tfcj ..»;.'< 3Hi 31^ 21« [22
•De t ro i t B!i '/BS^ 34 ffl34M

I To ledo 8:i cB8'/i 34 <i/34
I Cinc inna t i 68 clW 31 -.ilil

ClevrlHiul 65 UB'I'J 33V4 iK
J-ittsl»irK 68 6G .14 «31

•Detroit.—Hay. No. 1 timothy, J13 50^14 pel
ton. Potatoes, Jo"'3ic per bu. Live Poultry,
thickens, 8c per lb; ducks. 8c: turkeys, 10c.
Eggs, strictly fresh, 14-,c per doz. Butter ,
fresh dairy, 1.1 tl7c per lb; creamery, 20ii21.

R E V I E W O F T R A D E .

1824
@22'/5
S 221-3

- @22
22 ©23!<

JBradstreet's says: Striking features of the
week are increased demand for money east and
west, the maintenance of the widespread and
active demand for iron and steel and the funnel
upward movement of the price of raw cotton,
together with advances in quotations foi
Hour, wheat and wool Sudden changes in the
weather affecting a wide expanse of territory
have made general trade irregular. The ad-
vance in the price of wheat on reported damage
to the crop in Argentine may or may not be the

I beginning of an upward movement, but ac-
| eepted statistics concerning supplies of wheat
i in this countrv. if not discredited in the near
future may compel wheat prices to mount

I higher. Telegrams from widely different points
seem to indicate a very general intention on the
pan of grain producers to hold tneir wheat for
higher prices. This refers to- the spring wheat
territory tributary to .Uinneapolis and to the
wliCLit country <n Oregon.

Dun's sa.vs! The speculation in cotton has
lifted tlie price, and tnere is little prospect ol
a good crop. But fur the extraordinary sup-
plier carried over from last year the manuract-
urer here and abroad would be in trouble. The
wheat market has been excited without much
discoverable reason, and the price advanced
heavily. It m;iy be said tnat ITOD prospects
abroad are not quite as tavorable as they were
a month a^o unit with a short supply at best in
this country the market Is liable to be unusually
sensitive. Corn was practically unchanged.

; Pork and hog products went lower. Nothing
is clear about the iron and steel manufacture.
The termination of the Marquette strike sets
free about half a million tons more of Bessemer
ore within the period of lake navigation. The
advance in wool at London sales stimulated the
speculation here, but prices are on the whole
unchanged.

A DEE? WATERWAY.
Prominent Mfon Who Want a D**ep Chan-

nel Through the Lakes.

The first annual convention of the ;
Deep Waterways association was held I
at Cleveland with a larg-e number of
representative men in attendance.
There were among the deleg-ates men
prominent in the scientific, educa-
tional, commercial, financial and in-
dustrial world, organized to aid the
commerce of the great lakes by open-
ing a deep waterway to the sea.
There were present at the opening
session about :i00 delegates and 300
visitors. (len. K. C. O'Brien, president
of the New York Dock commission,
presided as temporary chairman. The
address of the international president,
(). A. Howland, of Toronto, was fol-
lowed by a number of interesting-
papers bearing upon the subject, by
members from the various states in- j
terested and from all parts of Canada.

The important subject of lake levels
received considerable attention, and ;
the Chicago drainage canal was re- j
garded by many as a menace to lake |
commerce. The nominating commit- '
tee gave Ohio and Michigan additional
representation on the executive com- j
mittee by naming- Ryersoo Ritchie, of ,
Cleveland, and lion. Don. M. Dickin-
son, of Detroit as members. Various
routes and plans for a Seep water
channel from the lakes to the Atlantic
were discussed, but no action was taken
to indorse any of them, as it was the
general sentiment that a thorough in-
vestigation should first be made by
competent civil engineers, and the
resolutions adopted urged prompt and
thorough investigations by commis-
sioners representing both the United
.States and Canada.

A

Gen, Harrison Not a Candidate.
Col. John C. New. of Indianapolis,

who managed ex President Harrison's
campaign for the nomination for the
presidency and was consul-general of
the United States at London during
the Harrison administration, in an
authorized interview said that Gen.
Harrison does not desire to run for the
presidency and is in no sense a candi-
date. Were his advice solicited he
would select neither Eeed nor McKin-
ley as the Republican candidate. Col
New declined to say whom Gen. Harri-
son would prefer as the candidate,but it
is generally believed that Win. B.
Allison is his choice.

Rev. Arthur L. Moo -, of Akron, O,,
was arrested charged with forging the
name of Rev. Holhster to a check for
850. Moore was to have officiated at a
society wedding ami bought a suit of
clothes for the event with the check.

Lieut.-Gen. John McAllister Scho-
field. the head of the U. I?, army, has
retired, having reached the ag-e limit—
04 yearn. The rank of lieutenant-gen-
era! was conferred upon Schofield last
February and expires with his retire-

The Weapon Small,— but None More

Certain or Effective.

In these times when backs are lame.
when almost every other one we meet lias
now and then, or all the time, a back that
aches or pains—"a weak back," " a bad
hack," a back that makes their life a mis-
ery to bear — and still fhey go on day by
day in pain ami suffering. Now 'tis the
easiest thing in the world to give this
played out back " a blow " that will settle
it, and put in its place a new one equal to
any. It's just like this: hit at the canst-;
most backaches come from kidney disor-
ders. Reach the kidneys, start their
clogged-up fibres in operation; when this
is done you can say good-bye to backache.

Here is a case from Battle Creek: Mr.
Josiah M. Shoup lives at 51 Broad Street,
he was a member of the Battle Creek po-
lice force for many years. As a member
of the force he served the city well, but
the rough weather he was often subjected
to laid the foundation of kidney disorder,
which has troubled him very much. Here
is what he says about it:

"About three years ago, while on the
police force, I contracted from exposure a
kidney trouble, which has since given me
no end of trouble. The pain was right
through my kidneys and across the small
of my back; if sitting down and I wanted
to stand up, I had to arise very slowly and
gently to avoid increasing the pain; I had
such tired-out feelings all the time, and I
was steadily getting worse. About two
months ago, hearing of Doan's Kidney
Pills, I got a box. Their actkm and effect
was most complete, they removed the old
aching pains for good. I can now get
around as quickly as anybody. Doan's
Kidney Pills are certainly as represented."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remember
the name, Boan't, and take no other,

A/California
l i

Is scarcely less attrac-
tive than the Winter
season the re . . . . You
may doubt this. It is
explained and verified

in our illustrated boo!;—''To California
and Hack.-' For free copy address,
G. T. M< IHll,M>\. G. i". A.,

85 llouadiKi k Itldu.. « hlra(».

ANDREW E. GIBSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
So. 10 It. Huron St.

l l l l i i i l i MICH.

P11CHIGAN

"Tlit yiuff.i" Ffll.s Emtte,"

<JEXJ'UAL XTAXIIAUD TIMK,

THA1MS AT ANN UCIIIilt.

7(ding Effect May 19, 1SCJ5.

GOING EAST.

R'. .ii I &. E.\ press :i :i0 P. M.

N. y . & Boston Special S 00

. Fust Eastern 10

Atlantic E.\ 7 47 u

Detroit Night Ex 5 4

Grand Rapidb Ex 11 05

GOING WEST

Mull & Express 8 43 A. n

Boston, N. Y. A. Chicago 7 'JO

North Shore Ltd 0 25

Fast Western Ex 2 00 p. H.

Grand Rpds & Kal F. v 15 57

Chicago-Night Express 10 28

Pacific E.v 12 15

C.W. EUGGI.ES. H.W H/Yhrt,

G.V kT. A., Chicago. /n't., Ann Arbo;

E. R. EGGLE5T0N, H. D.
•2 S. :HH1U-M., Cor. l l i i r tu-M.

Genei a I Pi a(lice.
Hours:— TO:30 a. m. to 12 m. : 2 to.O p.m

and 7 to 8 p. m.
'Phone W

PLUMBING
II

STEAM AND GAS FITTING

SEWER CONNECTIONS
Made promptly and at reasonable

rates.

All Work First = Class!
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

,/ OHN 0 'BRIEX,
30 K. WASHINGTON ST.

Invalid's IDEAL Drinking Cup.
V New nud Ixefiil Article For

the Sick.

T P l l t t P I I '«« tlir Toucli.i- acorn-
I r > l \ J ) l l *K nion nymptoin of liernmn-
I L l l U L I I He Joints. Khemutism can

be mired only l>> < ur-
Ing its catise, preventing the formation ao<J
accumulation within thesyste of deleteri-
ous substances. To do tlii~. nse

Dr. Whitehall's Rheumatic Cure,
IT relieves Inflammatory rheoinatiam En :*

fe« hours, the pain ceasing and swelling di-
minishing from the beginning of the treat-
mem .

Free Samplenen\ nn mention <>f tin's paper.
50 cento » box; 6 boxeo, I3.5Q.

Dr. Whitehal l Ue;j. Co., South Brni, Intl

THE POPULAR ROUTE
TO

GRAND RAPIDS
AND

WESTERN MICHIGAN.
IS THE

D. L. & N.
DETROIT, LANSING & NORTHERN.

DOING WEST.

Detroit Lv.
Plymouth... " 8 25
South Lynn.
HoweJl June, '
Uoweil.
Lansing '
Grand Ledge. '
Brand Rapids '
Ionia

s 4tj
U 11

10 24
H' .V.
13 :s-i p rn
11 4 8 M m

1 l»p mi ew
I 48 | 6 4:1

7 ssi
t < ;

::
: 36
1 5R iw

r> \>n ill) 45
•1 if> p I D 18 onluinti 11 4?;i 111 -i i;> p in iv u*»

Howard o i ly . . A r.r 1 a) p m| 11 4i y m
STATIONS.

Howard <-51 y I.v.
Ionia "
Grand Rapids "
Grand Ledge. '
Lansing "
Howell "
Howell June. "
South Lyon.. ."
Plymoth "
Detroit Ar.

GOING EAST.

5 .Vi a in
: m
7 <o
s a 1
8 54
!• B)
V 56

Hi 36
10 M
11 411 u m

1 :V> p 111
1 2i)
•'. 48
a 06
3 59

•t 28
4 4T

4 10 p m
6 0» .

7 25
8 J5

20
p m 10 10 p m

Ccmnecuons at Grand Kapids with the
CliicagoanA West Michigan Sy. lor
Petoskey, Bav View, Traverse City,
Manistee. Muskegon, Grand Haven,
Benton Harbor, and St. Joseph

T. A. A. <t i\'. M. Agents Sell
Tlirmtuh Tickets.

GEO. D. HAVEN, G. P. A .
Grand Rapitis-.

$ 2 5 0 C L E V£L A N D

^ l U U BUFFALOVIA "C. & B. LIKE."
.'Draifni'/ni' »life op nlng of nnvigat on
Mirl 1** - MsjfiiiiSi'Mi sirr -wheel s.eel steBier
Stiiie ol Ohio ' and- S ta t e ol New Y o r k . "

DAtl.V TIME TABLE.
-INDAY IM I.t FED.

Lv. rieve'and. 6 30 p. M. | LT. Buffalo. flSOP.j*.
Ar. Buffalo, 7:30 A. >I. | LT. 1 veland " M.\. M-

CF.XTRAL STANDABD TIME

Taka rhe ' C. & B Line" stennn rH rd esjni m
-refreshing ni'ht's rest when eurouteto B v i ' u W ,
Niagara Fal l* , T o r o n t o , \<-\v W7fc,
BoMou. All.aii>, 1,(100 I s l a n d s , sw 107
other EasU rn or Caiiadiau point.

Cheap Excursions Weekly to Niagara Flits,
Send 4 cents postage lor tourist ;pam>)i'.«i.
W. F. HERMAN, T. F. NETH>;A:S
Gen'l. Pass. Agt. Gen.). Manager.

Cleveland, Ohio.

WURSTER & KIRN.
Want you to call w&tn you are in need oJ a

CARRIAGE OR BUGGY
Or any other sort of a vehicle. Tkeir work

SPEAKER FOR ITSELF.

BEI'AIMXG NEATLY LOSS
AT MODERATE RATES.

. Horse Shoeing .
BY EXPERIENCED RAJTB8.

WE <;l ARWTKK ALL OIK MOHK

21,23 and 25 N. 4th Ave.. Ann Arbor, Mich

OHIO CENTRAL LINES.
T. <£ O. C. By—K. d M. By,

Solid through trains between Toledo,
Ohio snd Charleston, W. Va., via Co-
lumbus, the short and on'y direet'route
between
Toledo, O., and Mt Pleasant, W. Va.
Findlay, O., " Richmond, Virginia.
Kenton, O., " Petersburg-, "
Columbus. O. " Old Point Comfort, Va.
Athens, O. •• Williamsburg, Va.
Middlepoit,O " Newport, News, Va.
Pomeroy, O. '" Norfolk, Virginia.

And all south-eastern points. Ele-
gant drawing room ears on all through
trains.

For further information call on your
iocal ticket or write,
W. A. P E T E R S . MOULTON H O I K ,

Mich. Pass. Agt. Gen'l Pass.. Agt.
Detroit, Mich. Toledo. O.

THE BEST LINE TO THE SOUTH

2% Patient Need Not Be Disturbed.
Drink, Liquid Food or Medicine ad-

inent, and Maj.-Ueu. Miles, the senioi ministered to the sick or afflicted in a
officer of his grade, who will become
the commanding- general, cannot b«
promoted save by special authoriza-
tion by congress.

recumbent position with ease and satis
[action.

PRICE, 2n VENTS.
For Snle hy all Druggists

3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY from DETRM
4 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY from TOLEDO,

DAYTON,
CINCINNATI

and the SOUTH.
The Best Line From

MICHIGAN AND NORTHERN OHIO
TO

FLORIDA and all tha Southern States.
D. B TR4CY N. P. A.. Detroit. Mich. -»
JOHN BASTABLE. 0. P. A . Toledo. 0 . „
0. G EDWARDS f . P. A.. Carew Bid. Clncfnna*
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THE REGISTER.
PUM.ISHF.K WEKKI.Y BY'

SELBY A. MORAN,
AHB AIIBOK, MICH

T E R M S:

One BoIJar per Year in Advance.
1.60 il'uot paid until alter one year

fW~ Fifiten Cents per Tear additional to ••>"<'<-
outtidtof WatMtnav County.

Fifty Cents additional to Foreign countries.

Bnitrtd at Ann Arbor Poslofftce as Second-
Class Matter.

THURSDAY, OCTOBEK3, 1895.

better hai Mr. Cleveland found a cause
of vigor in the massacre of American
Christians by Chinese j-agans. But he
is sai'i to have chosen the welfare of "a
great syndicate, that extends over
Michigan, Ohio. New York, and other
States"' as the particular occasion

jllioose demonstration.
Let the rights of -'the great syndicate'1

>e protected by all means; its members
are American citi/.ens, and therefore,
die entitled to the protection of the
Vmeriean government. But while the
welfare of "the great syndicate" is
ruarded. demands for reparation of the
njurici inflicted upjn Mr. and Mrs.

Waller by France anl upon the Amer-
can Protestant missionaries in China
must not be neglected.—Inter Ocean.

AIIIIITIOMI, LOCALS.

THE BEG1&TEH requests all of its
friends, wfio have business at the Probate
Court, to be sure and i-eguest the Judqt or
Probate or Probate Btqieter to send their
printing to THE BE&ISTBB. Bea-
tenable rates only are charocd.

WHILE yearning for the good of all
mankind, the Free-Trader will try to
reduce the wages of his own help to the
European standard.

THERE is a striking resemblance be-
tween the attacks of old on the aboli-
tionists and those of to-day on the up
holders of Protection. "Leave well
enough alone: don't disturb the .coun-
try by agitation: the people need re-
pose." &c., &c, were the pries then as

THE rumor is current among the
woolen and worsted trades that 50 per
cent, of those mills will be closed with-
in H() days. So keen is the competition
of the foreign manufacturers that our
own people can neither .secure orders
in advauue nor compete with the prices
ruling for foreign goods. If such a con-
dition unfortunately proves to be true,
it will be a remarkable result of tlu
'•benefit" of free raw material.

Ix the coming State campaigns voters
should sec that the candidates are
srmnd for Protection to Home Industry
The candidate for office who is not
oval, outspoken and earnest in support

of this principle when ho is socking a
nomination will be lukewarm or openly
hostile when he is elected. Hoist the
banner of Protection, Ii is the sign
and promise of approaching victory.
The righteous cause of Protection to
Home Industries has always won when
it was presented clearly and intelli
gently to the American people.

OUB readers will recall easily the <•<»!
tendon of the Democractie press a few
years ago that the Tariff had no effec
upon wages. They ridiculed tba idei
that the Imposition of customs duties on
imported goods could effect the wage
;if American workingmen, and especial
ly of those engaged in employment
nnt Protected by the.Tariff. It is some
thing amusing now to note the anxietx
of the Democratic Tariff. This is a case
it which consistency would greatly add
to a faithful memory. It is really em-
barrassing for the zealous Democratic
editor to discover from day to day just
whoie he is at. The Burlington llaw-
keye.

A chime of boils will be put in the
new Bothlchem church on S. Fourth
ave.

A bright little boy came to the homo
of a of Andrew Keule Tuesday. He will re-

main until he is 21 years old.

THE QUEEN USES THEM.

Henry K. White, of this city, was
marriel la.it Saturday evening at Jack-
son, Mich., to Eliza J. Freeman. They
will reside here.

THE result of municipal ownership of
street railways in Glasgow, Scotland, is
a strong argument in favor of such
ownership in all cities. A little over a
year ago the city of Glasgow under-
:ook to run the roads. New and better
cars were put on, the employees were
uniformed and given better pay, and
;he fare reduced to one cent. It
was prophesied that the result would
be a heavy financial loss, but the re-
sult has been otherwise. During the
first eleven months of the new manage-
ment, the gross receipts exceeded the
gross expenditures by $118,000. This
profit was net, interest, renewal of
tracks, machinery, etc, being included
in the item of gross expenditures. The
old company which had operated the
cars began a vigorous competition with
a line of omnibuses, but in spite of
everything, the new management was
successful in making the profit shown
above. It is expected that hereafter
a still better showing will be made.—
Ex.

THE street car line in Ann Arbor
would do well to profit by this example.
At present we will suppose it is barely
paping expenses. By reducing its fare
to one cent at least fifteen times as
many people would ride. One-third of
these would, as now, pay running ex-
penses, while the other two-thirds
would make a handsome profit.

REPUBLICANS are quite willing to
have eoraparisions made of the opera-
tion of the Gorman and McKinley Tar-
iffs. 8uch comparisons, fairly and
properly conducted, vindicate Protec-
tion. But the friends of Protection
should challenge the comparison with
the great protective era of 18(il-!).'! and
the l-Yeo-Trade period which preeeed-
i-d it. We invite Americans who are in
qucstof the whole truth and nothing but
the truth to make that comparison for
themselves! Let them not wade
through statistics, which are useful in
Iheir way, hut visit the manufacturing
eities. towns and hamlets. Let them
apeak with old inhabitants and learn
lorn them and from personal observa-
tion what changes have taken place.
As living water rushed forth when Mo-
ses smote the rocks, so under the bene-
ficent influence of Protection the field,
the forest and the mine yielded bounti-
fully and spread prosperity throughout
the land.

IT is estimated by those who are in a
position to know whereof they speak,
that two hundred thousand Americans
nave visited Europe this summer.
During the earlier part of the season
every passenger steamer leaving for an
European port was crowded to its ut-
most capacity, and berths were being
engaged two or three months in ad-
vance. Just now the tide has turned,
and it is the west bound steamers that
are crowded with returning tourists.
Some, one has figured that these two
hundred thousand travelers will leave
in Europe at least $100,000,000, not
counting the 30,000,000 paid to the
steamship companies. There is no ques-
tion but that Americans are the great-
est travelers on the earth, and, as a
consequence, they are better informco
about the world in general than are the
people of any other nation. Compar-
atively few Europeans visit th's
country, and the ignorance of the aver-
age Englishman or Frenchman regard-
ing the Uuited States is something
which appals and amazes the travellin
American. Such stories as that of the
Englishman who thought he could
leave New York in the morning, spend
the forenoon in San Francisco, drop in
on a friend in ('hicago in the afternoon
and return to New York for supper are
probably apochryphal, but it is true
that very few Kuropeans have any idea
of the size and importance of this
country. — K.\.

A petition will ba presented to the
;ouncil next Monday night asking that
^atherine-st. be opened between Divi-
sion and State-sts.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary will take place next Monday
at 3 p. m. in the Y. M. C. A. rooms,
over Tinker's store. It is hoped every
member will make an effort to attend.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. L. Miller arrived
in Ann Arbor yesterday, from their old
home in Watson, Mo. They sail on
the 12th from New York for India,
where they go as medical missionaries.

Mr. A. R. Kent has decided toent?r
the ministry of the M. E. church. He
!ias been assigned to a charge at Madi-
son Lake, Minnesota. Mr. Kent will
eave tomorrow for his new field of la-
bor.

The fire department was called to 76
E. Washington-st. at 1:00 a. m. Monday
morning. Only a slight blaze occured.
The fire was soon extinguished before
much damage was caused. An explo-
sion of hot air in the building while the
firemen were at work threw Edwards,
one of the firemen, against the wall and
slightly bruised him.

Ann Arbor had only two saloon rows
Tuesday night. In neither case was
an\one seriously hurt, though at first it
was thought that the young man who
was knocked down with a billard cue in
Polhemus'saloon had his scull fractured
It proved only a flesh wound. It was
mere chance that the blow did not
prove more serious.

A prominent Ann Arbor business
man who has the reputation of being
one of the shrewdest advertisers in the
city decided one day recently to have
made a careful canvass of a certain por-
tion of the city. At each house was
asked what papers were taken. In the
district covered it was found that THE
REGISTER was ahead of all others.

THE SEW FOHEiay POLICY.
THE rumor of change in President

' Cleveland's foreign policy excites ap-
proving interest. It is true that the
motive cause is said to be the conserv-
ation of the rights "of a great syndicate,
that extends over Michigan, Ohio. New
York, and other States." and that is re-
puted to have "acquired concessions of
great value from

i m i a m i lH><<-iih» I lie Ti*a m [> ( l u e s t l o n

The public meeting of the Anti-
Tramp Society hai been adjourned

riday evening Oct. 4 at 8 p. m. in
the council room of the court house.
All citizens are invited to come. It is
especially desired that all women inter-
e ted in this question may he present

BETROTHAL SHOPPINO.

An Expedition That the Whole Family
Knter Into anil Kniov*

One of the Interesting functions of
the up-to-date betrothal is, however, the
shopping expedition, where the two
mothers and fathers-in-law to be, with
their respective son and daughter, go
out on an appointed morning and bring
home a broom, a carving knife and
fork, a salt cellar, a Bible, a brass door-
knocker, a candlo-sti.k ;n><l a pair of
bellows. This is a revival of an old
German custom of presenting the young
pair with what were considered the
seven emblems of those virtues, Uiat go
to make up a perfect hos.-ehold. The
shopping party is conclude'! by a lunch-
eon to the united families, and nowa-
days, instead of spreading forth the
wedding gifts for inspection the day of
the ceremony, the bride's mother, two
days beforehand, issues cards lor an in-
formal evening reception, where the
presents are exhibited in the drawing

The five years' subscription to THE
REGISTER for the best five pound
crock of butter, was captured by J. F.
Avery, of 18 Church-st. The judges
pronounced the sample offered the best
they had ever seen. According to
their system of marking it stood 01
points out of a possible hundred, It is
seldom that any butter stands above 87
pel' cent.

The Homoeopathic school now has its
faculty completed, Dr. M H. Parmalee,
of Toledo, Ohio, having accepted the
position of non-resident professor of
obstetrics and gynaecology. Dr. Par
nalee is a graduate of the Hahnemann
Mod. Coll. of Chicago. He has a great
•eputation through Indiana and Ohio,
and it is believed that he wiil draw a
arge number of students from these

states.

The following is from the Ann Arbor
correspondence of yesterday's Detroit
Tribune:

A committee from four leading col
U'ge fraternities met here tonight to
arrange for the organization of a De-
troit branch of the University of Mich-
igan Alumni association. The four
fraternities loading in the movement
and the members of the committee are
as follows: Psi Upsilon, Duane Stuart,
Gaylord Gillis: Delta Kappa Epsilon,
John Condon, Harrv Nichol: Alpha
Delta Phi, J. D. Richards. Two lead-
ing members of each fraternity residing
in Detroit will take immediate charge
of the matter in that city.

What One of the Highest Offic-
ials Says.

Personals.

QUEEN VICTORIA USES PROPRIETARY;
MEDICINES.

And What is More They Cure
Her, Too.

OTHER ( I ! O » \ H I HKAUS I SK

Till; »I ALSO AND «ET « lil.I..

People Have High Example* In I »li»s

Tin »f II. in. (II, •

There never was a time when patent
or proprietary medicines were so popu-
lar and so widely used by everybody as
at present.

Years of experience havedemonstrat

the gevernment of| r00m. As every one of these are re-
\ cnezuela," but great syndicates have ceived, thanks should be immediately
equal rights with poor citizens. If the
welfare of a United States syndicate
that has claims in Venezuela is
jeopardized by British action it is the
duty of Mr. Cleveland's administration ' V

to protect it.
Yet it would have been mope chival-

rous, and would have appealed more
strongly to the Americanism of the peo-
ple, bad Mr. Cleveland and bisSeere-
tarv of state been active tirst in the
matterof Mr Waller, who isdispossess-
d of all his worldly goods and forcibly

separated from a sick wife, whose
health is Further endangered by affec-
tionate anxiety for her husband, and
lawlessly Imprisoned by a usurping
body of French soldiers. It would
have pleased the American

rendered in the bride's hand-writing
and at once, and recently has been is-
sued the edict that gooj form com-
mands the bride to addre?s ail her own

invitations r.:. i personally
superintend their posting, sealing the
envelope flaps with white wax, show-
ing the impress of her lnitls's alone,
wreathed with tiny orange b .:.«mi.

The following appeared in last Satur-
day's Daily Courier:

One year ago the proprietor of the
Ann Arbor Daily Courier entered
into a contract with the Detroit
Evening Journal to publish for one
year a daily paper here in Ann
Arbor. That contract has been faith-
fully and well fulfilled. It has not
proven profiitablo, consequently with
this issue the Daily Courier ceases to bo
p . blisbed.

it's obituary will be written by its
contemporaries.

We think the above is a sufficient ob
Ituary and so will add nothing to it.

H. L. Kose. of Manchester, made a
fine exhibit at the fair of samples from
his vegetable garden. He took first
prize upon everything he tried for.
Mr. Hose favored THE REGISTER office
with three samples of his premium veg-
etables. One is as tine a Hubbai-d
squash as we ever saw. The second i.> a
monster sweet pumpkin, just the sort to
work up into such pies as we used to
eat when we were boys. The third
was a specimen of cucumber. The seed
came from California, and the sample
now in our office is over four feet long.
Come in and see it.

ed the gieat benefit cf these remedies
They cure; hence it is not a matter o
wonder to learn through the most di*
rect and reliable official sources, that
in her recent illness, Queen Victoria,
the great Queen of England used and
was greatly benefited by such a remedy.
Other crowned heads have undoubtedly
done the same. Thus we see that the
wisest, those with the best opportunity
to judge, and rich in unlimited resourc-
es, are convinced of the curative quali-
ties of these medicines. With ability
to procure the best medical talent in
the world, this renowned Queen prefer-
red a genuine remedy which had cured
so many people, whose testimonials she
had read.

Among all those which rare genius,
after long years of study and experi-
ment, has discovered, there is none
equal to Dr. Greene s Nervura blood
and nerve remedy.

Kings, queens, noble and peasant, the
high as well as the low, alike employ
and are cured by this grand remedy, es-
pecially at this season of the year, when
the blood and nerves requiro this pur-
ifying and invigorating medicine. Let
others follow these illustrious examp-
les. Don't make any mistake. Take
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. It is this you need. It is this
which will surely make you well and
strong.

Mrs. Charles H. Heaton, residing at
l-i'S State Street, Montpelier, Vt., is of
the very highest social position, She
says:

•'Two years ago we had a terrible ex-
perience with La Grippe, and by over-
work in taking care of my children and
the results of the disease 1 was left in a
very exhasted condition, in fact was
nearly prostrated. I was so weak that
upon the least excitement 1 would feel
nauseated. 1 was as near nervous pros-
tration as anyone could be.

"Someone recommended Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy to me
and I immediately began its use. I am
happy to say it completely coured me.
I think it is the best medicine I ever
know of lor any form of nervous or
chronic disease. I have recommended
it to many and shall do so upon every
occasion."

If you are nervous,weak, tired, sleep-
less, if you have headache, indigestion,
kidney or liver complaint, poor plood
and weak nerves, you can surely regain
your health and be as well as you ever
were by taking Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy.

The strengthening and curative pow-
ers of this remedy are wonderful. Use
it and you will be made well and strong-
It is the discovery of Dr. Greene the
most successful specialist in curing ner-
vous and chronic diseases. He can be
consulted by all at his office, :i"> West
14th St., New York City, free, person-
ally or by letter.

(ins. Hrehm is in Dayton, Ohio, visit-
ing his sister.
' Mail carrier W. J. Miller is taking
his ten days vacation.

Miss Alice Hunt has returned from
her trip to Denver, Colorado.

Joe Seabolt is now behind the count-
ers at VVadhams., Ryan & iteulu's.

Dr.V.C.Vaughan returned last Thurs"
day from a two weeKS trip to Colorado-

Mrs. J. D. Stimson, has returned
from her summer outing at Bay View.

Attorney General Maynard was in
the city over Sunday visiting- his par-
ents.

Mr. I. B. Bent, with H. Randall, is
back from his summer vacation in the
east.

Mrs. J. W. Johnston and daughter,
Miss Ida are home from a weeks visit in
Mil ford.

Dr Martin L. Belser now has an office
down town. He has rooms over the
First National Bank.

George Clarken has moved into the
DeForest house which he recently pur-
chased on X. Division-st.

Munson Bliss, of Kansas City, Mo., is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Bliss, and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. H. Hasbrouck, of Marshall, who
has been visiting at the home of Moses
Seabolt for several days returned home
Tuesday.

Miss Junghans and Miss Palmer, of
Manchester, were in the city last t'ri-
day visiting friends. They rode over
on their bicycles.

Clay Greene has rented the house on
Packard-st. formerly occupied by Fred
\J. Brown, of the Times. He will bring
his family here from Detroit.

Don't
let an agent have the last picture you
have of some friend and run the risk of
losing it. Wi will make you Crayon
Portraits of any size and ac prices tq
suit. You will find ouc work superi£>ij
to that you get from agent.

I'. Berry man.
(i K. Jl uion-st. 8.3

This seal is a little souvenir that falls
to (he share of her mother, just as her
white silk wedding stockinet are given
to her youngest sister e»d from her
private purse she is exp°aed to send a
fee to the cook who bakes her weeding
cake.

< ard <>i Thank*.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tubbs and fam-

ily wish to thank their friends (or their
many expressions of sympathy during

people • their recent bereavement.

Open Itead) For Bii«inctiM.
I desire to Imforro my friends and

nil others thai I have opened up a
grocery store at No. 8 W. Liberty-st.
and shall keep all the staple articles.
1 solicit a share of your trade, 1 am
sure my goods and prices will please
you. (Jive me a trial at least, and I
am confident that you will call again.
George EC. Allmandinger, 8 \V. Liber-
ty st reet. (85)

firaiigers'c School of l)»u<iim.
(lasses will form to commence lessons

Saturday, Oct. 5th, Tuesday, Oct. 8th.
Thursday. Oct. 10, Friday, Oct. 11th.
Granger's Academy is not a public hall
we reserve the right to reject any ap-
plication we think best. For further
information call at the Academy or pro-
cure circular at music stores. Office
ground floor ti Maynard Street.' 84

Eat During: Hot Wcatlicr llr. >l;iriiir,
Koval BreaklUKt Food, It Pleanes

tin Palutc.
A phosphate nerve and brain invigor-

ating food without the heating proper-
ties of oatmeal, etc., requiring the life
and strength of many pounds of choice
wheat to obtain one package. Well

' people like it, and the sick can eat it
when nothing else will agree with
them. Saves labor, time and fuel. Drink
Dr. Martin's Nervine Coffee. For sale
by Stimson, State Street. 26

GEORGE K. KELLY SELLS WOOD.

go,

According; 10 Iwreeley:
'•{»'« West." Bat before you

write to i'\ [, Whitney, G. P.& T. A..
C X. By., St. Paul, Minn., for printed
matter descriptive of the North-wvst
country, which offers so many induce-
ments to new settlers and investors.

George R. Kelly sells Wood.

Tadella I , y All Write. [••<„•
sale at Mntnmery's Drag Store, Wash-
ington Mock.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WorM's Fair Mis-heist Award.

New!
We simply wish tuan-
nounce that we have
purchased the Drug
Store of Bassett A-
Mason. We want to
see you. We feel
sure we can please
you.

W. G. PALMER, Ph. C.
{Formerly nith K. E. Culkin*.)

No. 1G SOI Til STATIC ST.

Receiver's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that on Mon-

day, October ]4th, J895, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of that day, at the South
entrance to the Court House in the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, I shall sell at public vendue
to the highest bidder, provided such
bid equals or exceeds ten thousand dol-
lars f* 10,000),all and singular, the stock,
materials, machinery, and ap plianees.
composing the plant of the R egister

I Publishing Company, including stock.
I copyrights and material on hand, now
j situated in Hamilton Block in the said
City of Ann Arbor, consisting of press-
es, cases, typu, stands, galleys, impos-

I ing stones, furniture, material and flx-
i tures and appliances of every name and
: description constituting said plant, and
which can be now seen and inspected

i in said Hamilton Block.

Said sale is made in pursuance of an
order cf the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw in Chancery,
made and entered October 2nd, 1805, in
cause of Wilfred B. Phillips. Receiver,

. vs. Selby A. Moran, et al.
WILFBKD B. PHILLIPS.

Receiver of the Register Publishing
Company.

THOMPSON & HARRIMAN,
Solicitors for Receiver.

EVERYBODY ATTEND
THE

Great
Opening

Main St

Nearly *40,Q00
worth of Boots,
Shoes and Slippers
to be sold at less than
cost of raw material.
Erery one should im-
prove this great oppor-
tunity. Having bought
this stork at about 40c on
the dollar we will give the
people of Ami Arbor the full
benefit of this great Bargain
hvery one should improve this
chance.

SEE BILLS

For Great Cut in Prices!

CHICAGO ™ T % P R . C E S E

No. 10 N. Wain St., Ann Arbor.
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Campus.

The Regents met last Wednesday.
The Choral Union has already had

a meeting.
The U. of M. Daily put in an appear-

ance last Monday.
The flrst number of The Inlander will

be out about Oct. loth.
There are now eight courses given in

rhetoric to under-graduates.
Football seems to be having- quite a

boom ilt the University this year.
A. H. Johnson has been appointed

second assistant to Dr. Nancrede.
There will be a mass meeting in the

interest of football tomorrow night.
The Athletic Association member-

ship tickets are now on sale at $3.00.
James B. Pollock has been appointed

an assistant to Prof. V. M. Spalding.
The salary of instructor J. R. Efting-

er has been increased from $900 to
$1200.

Some changes will be made in the
law building which will give another
room.

It is still a question whether the en-
rollment this year will surpass that of
last year.

J. A. Whitsie has been appointed an
assistant in Prof. Freer's Chemical
Laboratory.

The new homoeopathic faculty are
enthusiastically at work in the inter-
ests of their school.

Julius Karn has been made an in-
tructor in Civil Engineering: at a sal-
ary of $300 per year.

The Regents accepted the resigna-
tion of Asst. Librarian Hopkins at the
meeting last Wednesday.

H. C oleman, managing editor of the
U of M. Daily last year, is now proprie-
tor of the-. Oakland County Post.

Judce L. S. Montague, of Howell,
died last Sunday. Judge Montague
graduated in the la-v department in
1872.

Dr. C. G. Darling and Dr. L. P. Hall
were made clinical lecturers in the
Dental department at a salary of $300
each.

D. F. Mertz, general secretary of the
S. C. A. last year, is principal of the
Mt. Clemens high school at a salary of
$1,000.

The Regents passed a resolution of
thanks to Mr. R. C. Scott, for the gift
of birds eggs from the Hawaiian
Islands.

The football team will play its first
game this season with the Orchard
Lake team on the Athletic Field next
Saturday.

The Regents desire to begin work
upon the Women's Annex to the
Waterman Gymnasium this fall if the
necessary arrangements can be made
in, time.

The U. of M. football team, which
has been at Omena, Mich., practicing
for some time past, returned to Aim
Arbor last Friday night. The boys are
in line trim.

The Regents have ordered 200 lock-
ers placed in the basement of the law
building for use of the law students in
which to put their hats.

Miss M. S. Parker, lit, '95, the first
woman engineer to graduate from the
U. of M., is employed in the office of a
prominent firm of architects in N. V.
City.

Xorman H. Hackett, who was a mem-
ber of last year's University Comedy-
Club, has joined Mile. Rhea's company
and will play Eugene in ''Josephine''
and Rollins in "Nell Gwynne."

The Board of Regents have asked
Benton Hanchett ta render an opinion
to the Board as to the constitutionality
of the law requiring them to remove
the Homoepathic school to Detroit.

A freshman came in on a late train
one night las* week. He was one of
the freshest. A drug store happened
to be open and he entered and asked to
be directed to Dr. Angell's residence.

In order that there should be no doubt
as to the validity of the proceedings of
the Regents' at their meeting held in
Detroit in July, the actions of that
meeting were approved at the meeting
of the Board last week.

The lirst number of the sixth volume
of the U. of M. Daily was published
Monday. J. A. LeRoy is managing
editor and G. B. Harrison, business
manager. The paper is fully up to its
usual standard of excellence.

What Shall I Do?
Is the earnest, almost agonizing cry of
weak, tired, nervous women, and crowded,
overworked, struggling men. Slight dif-
ficulties, ordinary cares, household work
or daily labor, magnify themselves into
seemingly impassable mountains.

This is simply because the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
they do not

Take
proper nourishment. Feed the nerves,
organs and tissues on rich red blood, and
how soon the glow of health comes to the
pale cheeks, firmness to the unsteady
hand, and strength to the faltering limb.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
purifies, vitalizes and enriches the blood
and Is thus the best friend to unfortunate
humanity. Be sure to get Hood's and
only Hood's. All druggistB. fl ; six for $5.

, O i l l c t h e after-dinner pill ar
' r l H S family cathartic. 2y

The Women's League and Students'
Christian Association receptions will
be held this and Friday afternoons,
from 4 to G o'clock, at Newberry hall.
These receptions are very informal and
every college woman is cordially invit-
ed to be present.

It is said that a Michigan woman re-
cently gave $15,000 for the purchase
of a campus to be used exclusively
by the 35 women at Beloit college.
Her gift would have accomplished more
good had she given it to her own state
institution for the wotnans' gymnasium.

Tlie football team has arranged for
the following games: Olivet, Oct. 12.
Albion, Oct. 16, Beloit, O«t. 19, Case
School, Oct. 2(i. These games will be
played in this city. Harvard, at Bos-
ton, Nov. 2; Minnesota, at Detroit:
Nov. 28; (Thanksgiving Day). Chicago
University, at Chicago.

University people are surprised and
gratified at the very large number of
Chicago students entering the Univer-
sity this fall. It is reported that one
high school alone, in Chicago, will send
forty of its graduates. This, however,
is doubtless .greatly exaggerated.
Still, Chicago University is not as pop-
ular right at home as some people may
think it is.

The east end of University hall is to be
shut oft from the Main hall and conver-
ted into league rooms for temporary
use until the new woman's gymnasium
is completed. The door at the east end
>vill give place to two large windows.
The lalies' reading room and the new
room will be connected and furnished
with couches, desks, reading matter,
writing materials, etc., for use of
eague members.—U. of M. Daily.

The Regents have asked Judge
Graves, of Detroit, and Benton Han-
;hett, of Saginaw, to begin suit
against Auditor General Turner to
compel him to allow the University 7
per cent, interest instead of 6 per cent,
on the University grant. The settle-
ment of the question will be watched
with interest. The Auditor General
declares that only legal interest should
be paid. In this state this is (i per
cent. The Regents contend that the
same interest as paid heretofore should
still be paid.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Pd

g
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
CHELSEA.

Miss Katherine Hooker spent the
first of the week in Detroit.

H. L. Wood & Co. are shipping
peaches from Stockbridge.

Mr. Win. Dancer, of Stockbridge,
was a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

MissEttie Armstrong, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent Sunddy with her parents
here.

Mrs. S. .;. Ixm left Siiturday for the
east, where she intends to spend some
time.

Dr. George Hathaway, of Saline,
spent Sunday at the home of William
Martin.

Miss My it a Kempt lias returned
from a couple of months visit with
friends In the east.

Miss Rosa Ertz, of Detroit, who has
been the guests of Dr. Averyand fam-
ily returned to her home Monday.

DIXBOHO.
The L. A, S. meets today at Mrs.

Mary Willetts.
Miss Carrie Wiignt spent Saturday

and Sunday in Dixboro.
Miss Agnes Finnell spent Sunday

with her parents here.
Miss Bell Martin has gone to Ypsi-

lant i to spend tlie winter.
Mrs. Freeman Sliuart returned

home from Ann Arbor Monday.
Miss Nettie Hanby leaves in few

days to visit her aunt at Whitmore.
Miss Cora Foster, of Ann Arbor,

visited Miss Nettie Robinson, Sun-
day.

There will be a ten cent social at
Mrs. Frank Bushes one week from to-
morrow evening.

Misses Davis and Wortley, of Stony
Creek, spent a few days with Miss
Allie Shuart, last week.

Albert Mayer and Frank Coon took
a run into Detroit on their wheels
last Saturday, returning Monday.

YORK
Fitch Forsythe was not able to at-

tend the fair with the school.
Mr. Mitchell, of the U. of M., spent

Sunday visiting J. Miller and family
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Edd

Hathaway died Sunday of cholera in-
fantum.

Mrs. Ella Barr, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Miller.

The three-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Conde. (lied last Wednes-
day morning Sept. 26, of cholera in-
fanturn.

The Mooreville and Stony Creek M.
E. churches have been reunited as one
charge, with Rev. Mr. Gibson as their
new pastor.

Mr. s. Hale and daughter Mary,
have been spending a few days at
Ad rain visiting the fair and some of
t heir friends t here.

A part of the Mooreville school at-
tended the fair school day and had a
very enjoyable time. They think if
school day Is observed every year, it
will soon l)p the most interesting day
at the fair.

MILAN
Mrs. K. Barnes went to Detroit

Monday on business.
Prof, ami Mis. Carrick are enter-

taining guests from abroad.
A lecture course is in progressive

Milan is the next thing in order.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wool-

cott, September 2*th. a daughter.
Mrjs. E. A. Reynolds, of Detroit, is

with her mother. Mrs. Win. Taylor,
on Countv-st.

The Baptist fair will be held by the
ladies' in Mr. Collis block on Main-st.
Saturday p. m.

Mr. Richard Leonard and family
have moved into Mr. 11. Hitchcock's
house on Hurd-st.

Atty. and Mrs. (;. R. Williams en-
tertained guests from out of town
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Blodgett, of Web-
ster, are the guests of their cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Olias. Sill.

Mrs. J. Sprague left for her home in
Ann Arbor, Priday p. m. after a six
weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs.
G. R. Williams.

Rev. M. H. McMahon and family,
left for their Pinkney charge Friday.
A large circle of friends deeply regret
their leaving. The Tuesday before
their departure over 150 called to bid
them adieu and GJKI speed. The par-
sonage during their stay in Milan was
a pleasant resort for the old and young
alike. One was always greeted witii
a pleasant smile and a word of cheer.

Dr. Broivii'K Advi.e About Catarrh.

SALINE.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wallace spent

Sunday at Manchester.
The Ann Arbor fair was well pa-

tronized by Saline people.
a. J. Nissly shipped a carload of

poultry from Manchester Friday.
Misses Julia Gordon and Minola

Cook, of the Normal, spent Sunday at
home.

Rev, Seymore Noble, of Richmond,
lnd.. is a guest of Rev. Yager and
family.

Special trains are running to Hills-
dale this week on account of the Hills-
dale fair.

Miss Mytrle Bordine who has been
visiting at Rawsonville returned home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, of Howell. were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ll.W. Has-
sett Thursday.

The Presbyterian society hold their
annual May Festival at tlie Opera
House Friday night.

Misses Blackniec and Woolcott. of
Milan, were the guests of Miss Ida-
lene Webb, Saturday.

Rev. Noble, of Richmond. Ind..
preached in the M. K. church Sunday
morning and evening.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Baker, of Ypsilanti; died Friday and
was brought here Sunday for inter-
ment,

Misses Itner and Englehardt, of Ne-
braska, who are attending the I", of
M. spent Friday und Saturday with
Mrs. Lar/.ilere.

DELHI '111.1.s .
Mr. Neeman, of Ypsilanti. visited

Mrs. K. Davis last Saturday.
Rev. H. A. McConnell, of Dexter,

called on his church members last
Tuesday.

Mamie Cowdon, of Jackson, came
last Friday, to visit relatives and old
neighbors.

Mrs. Strehle's brother, Mr. Fred.
Leutz.of Freedom,with his family visit,
ed here recently.

Nelson Marsh and wife have returned
from their vacation trip and he has re-
sumed work nights again.

The new depot and freight house is
completed. The company moved into
their new quarters Monday noon.

WEBSTER.
School district No. 2 has a new flag.
Mr. Albert Valentine passed away

after a brief illness of typhoid fever last
Monday,

Last Sunday morning and evening
Rev. Mr. Sanderson preached in the
Congregational church. He is a forci-
ble speaker.

Last Monday night a few young folks
surprised Miss Jennie Me' oil, in the
shape of a birthday party. An enjoy -
ab'e time was had.

Severe colds in the head followed by
attacks of catarrh are apt to be com-
mon during the early fall months of the
year. Constant changes in atmos-
phere, brisk winds and wet feet are
followed by symptoms that indieaete a
prevalence of this disease. Great care
should be taken; often these attacks re-
sult in pneumonia. I have always felt
that an "'ounce of prevention was
worth a pound of cure"' in medicine,
and that it was wise to heed these
warnings. Don't take cold, but if you
do, on the first symptons, obtain from
your nearest druggist a jar of Pretz-
inger's Catarrh Balm and apply it
freely to the nostrils several times each
day, especially before retiring at night.
This invaluable prepartion I have pre-
scribed for a number of years and have
invariably found it most efficacious.
The camphors which it carries in large
quantities are specially healing for the
inflamed and the diseased organs of the
head. In my general practice I have
never known a case of catarrh, oo mat-
ter of how long standing, that this pre-
paration would not cure.

Wylliss S. Brown, M. I).
A small sample can be obtained by-

sending a 2 cent stamp to the manu-
facturers, Pretzinger Bros., Dayton.
Ohio.

PropoNal* lor

Dark in hp7pnt,M. AfV 7 w - • t ' P l n e ' " r a n d c e d a r- *Mines o{ precious
Ave he bid? to h. L ', University me tals and coal. Delightful and health-
ncfudc o e foot o ^ n J 1 '?. a n d tO fu l c l i m a t e ' Adapted to live stock

Thi <in to <ln Miu-n9 * A° Same- a n d di*irying. Unexcelled water supply
and power. No extremes of -tempera-
ture. Market facilities. Homes for all.
For further information, address C. E
Conrad, Kalispell, Mont.

84 Glen V. Mills Citv Clerk.

Georgt 11. Kelly sells

4 4

Gunther's Announcement.
W» are pleased to announce that
our Ann Artxw Agency bai been
placed with

A. E. Mummery, Washington Block,
Who is prepared to furnish our
choice confections, Bon Boris, and
Obocolatas, packed In the most at-
tractive manner.

Special orders for

Dinners, Luncheons and Parties.
Everybody admits that Oimther'i
Confectionery is the finest made.

t 11 t > t i t i- ft 111 11

FRANK MINNIS'

FAMOUS
PATENT

RAZOR
STROP.

Everybotl// Who Shaves Should
Use It.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

For Sale By all
Druggists in the City,

A. K. Mummery has just received a
new line of pocket books which he is
selling- at 25 cents each, while they last

This hot weather requires the free
use of disinfectants, Coperas, Carbolic
Acid, Chloride of Lime and Sulphur are
the most common ones. You can get
these or any others at Mummerys drug
store.

Everybody wants one of those 2o cent
knives1 30 different styles to select from,
at A. E. Mummery's Drug Store.

Tadella Pens—They All Write. For
sale at Mummery's Drug Store, Wash-
ington Block

George R. Kelly sells Wood.

Auction Sale.
The old brick school house in district

No. .'! Pittsfield, will be sold at public
auction to the highest, responsible bid-
der on Monday the 14 day of Oct. 1895
at one o'clock p. m.

83 T. J. Smurthwaite Director

Grand Fall Opening oi

MILLINERY AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Oct. 2, 3 and 4.

During our first Fall Opening we will place on sale
thirty trimmed Hats, regular price, $3.00. $3.50 and
«4.f>(>. —Choice $2.49; also twenty-live Hats and
Bonnets, regular price, $4.50, $5.00 and $0.00.—Choice
during the opening days for $.'i.'i4.

Mr. & firs. C. A. Hendricks,

Before the finished
fruit come bud anc!
blossom. IHid jjrow:-
into blossom ami
blossom into fruit.
And so girlhood
merges into woman-
hood and the woman
into motherhood.

The two inost crit-
ical times in a wo-
man's life are the
times which make
the girl a woman,
and the woman a
mother. At these
times, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion is of incalcula-
ble value. It turns

danger into safety and pain into ease. It is
a medicine which has but one object. It is
pood for but one thing. It strengthens and
invigorates the organs distinctly feminine,
it promotes regularity of the functions,
•Hays irritation and inflammation, checks
unnatural, exhausting drains, and puts the
whole delicate organism into perfect condi-
tion. Almost all of the ills of womankind
are traceable to some form of what is known
as "female complaint." And this gener-
ally begins either at the time of puberty or
childbirth, or at the "turn of life."

There are not three cases in a hundred of
woman's peculiar diseases that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will not cure. Thou-
sands of grateful women have been ren-
dered healthy and happy by its use, and
the experience and testimony of many of
them has been included in Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser.

When Dr. Pierce published the first edition of
his work. The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, he announced that after 680.000 copies
had been sold at the regular price, $i.y> per copy,
the profit on which would repay htm for the
great amount of labor and money expended in
producing it, he would give away" the next half
million free. He is now distributing, absolutely
free, 500,000 of this most complete, Interesting
and valuable common sense medical work ever
published—the recipient only being required to
mail to the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, at Buffalo, N. Y.. twenty-one (21) one-cent
stamps to pay cost of mailing only, and the book
•will be sent post-paid. It is a veritable medical
library, complete in one volume. It contains
over 1000 pages and more than 300 illustrations.
The Free Edition is precisely the same as that
sold at $1.50 except only that the books are
bound in strong manilla paper covers instead
of cloth. Send NOW before all are given away.
They are going off rapidly, therefore, do not
delay sending: immediately if you want one.

It. Kelly Sells Wood.

WE FIGHT!
RHEUMATISM. Gout and
Neuralsria of all kinds.
'•Schrage's $1,000,000.00
lthcumatic Cure'' is guar-
anteed absolutely the best.
Try it to-day. 3O.C00 per-
sons cured. Special terms
to agents this month

Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co.,
167 Dearborn St. Chicago, I I I .

Five Doors South of the Old Stand ! 70 S. HAIN STREET.

EM BREAD ?
Most people do

1/BURN WOOD?
Your wife could not cook, if she did
not burn it. We sell Wood, the wry
be&t quality, at low rates. ~~*

YOUR HORSE EATS HAY?
I/on bill him with straw? We

sell haled Hay and Straw at living
prices.

GEO. SCOTT,

Architect and Superintendent.
OFFICE 38 Fountain St.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

REDUCED TO WANT!

HEIN2MANN & LAUBENGAYER.
Xo. 9 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

This boy has been sent out to beg
something for his poor parents. His
father is

OUT OF WORK
and they have not saved a dollar for

A RAINY DAY.
Now the boy must bey until his fath-

er linds work. This lady is Baying to
him that his parents should have laid
by some money for a rainy day. "But"
says the bov. "Our

GROCORIES COST SO MUCH
we could not possibly do MI. " 'I be lady
then said that if your parents hail

Traded at W. F. LODHOLY NO. 4 BROADWAY
they could have laid by some money
each week and would now have plenty
to la.st until work for the father could
be secured.

I SAVE MONEY
each week by buying my (frocerieB
there and wain you to tell your father

! ami mother to do so ;t̂  BOOD as your
father tinds work.

LODHOLZ SELLS GROCERIES
cheaper than any other grocer in town
ami gives a beautiful piece of silver-
wan to every customer as soon as a cer-
tain amount of foods ere bought.

Furniture !
D1ETERLE BROS,

Sell it. Good Goods at a living price. "We do
not sell it below cost—nor does anybody else.--
We add the least margin to the cost. This en-
ables us to sell good ?ood» cheap all the year
round.

Undertaking
We treat you the same in this line. We carry a
nice stock. We do not add .">() per cent, to a fail-
price just to keep lip the style.

Upholstering
And Repairing. We arc prepared for these,
too. Experienced workmen and prompt atten-
tion to orders always give satisfaction.

Have you called at oar NEW STORE just off Main on E.
Liberty—We ask you to call. Don't buy unless you want
to. We believe you will buy if you call.

D I E T E R L E B R O S . ,
« AX1) S LIBERTY STREET.

NSW

C u n i p l o t e
111 f B a k -
e r s ' GtoQds ;i nil
Confetlonery.
F ine Mea l s
furnished H I
low r:il'\ . . .

RESTAURANT
AND BAKERY
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The Store!

BAZAAR SALE, SATURDAY, OCT.

SPECIAL" SALE

5.

IN

GLASSWARE!

MICHIGAN MENTION.

BKIEF ITEMS ABOUT MICHIGAN

PEOPLE AND THINGS.

State Taxes ai Apportioned to the Varloui

Counties by Auditor-General Turner

are. Much Higher Than Formerly—Leg-

islature of 1893 Blamed for It.

Some of the Many Things in Glass:
Fine glass tumblers.

10c per doz fiOc
Glass Hotels different

sizes
Pitchers 10c Butter dishes.per doz.
Square cheese or bread

plates We
Butter dishes 10c
Jelly stands 10c

10c

Jelly bowls.
Salt and pepper, per

dox
Square nappies, per

doz
Tumbler, per dojn

P icicle dishes.
Pickle dishes, per doz. ~>c
Large Decorate Lamp complete 7 inches decorated

dome shade only
Night Lump complete only

5c

Sc
2,*c

i)Hc
10c

HACK & COMPANY.
JOHN KOCH. BAZAAR. W. C. MACK.

RIPANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Apportionment of State Taxes.
Auditor-General Turner has com-

pleted the apportionment of the state
x for 1S'.)5 among th : 84 counties of
e state. The total taxis $3,013,919..12

ml is large when compared with the
ax of $1,089,135.89 in 1894 and $1,931,-
14.69 in 181KS. In explanation of this

(act is pointed out that the owing
o the current expenses of the legisla-
ure the state tax is greater for odd
nan for even years. Then various
easons are given for the increase in
lie amount of the tax this year. It is
hown that the legislature of 1893
ailed to incorporate tax clauses in
ome of its appropriation bills and
hese appropriations had to be paid
nd the deficiency made up by the leg-
slature of 1895." The legislature of
893 even neglected to provide for the
payment of its own expenses in the
general purpose bill. The total defici-
ncy made up by this year's legislature
s 87(10,509.39. The care for the insane
ausedan increase in that appropriation
if over $100,000, and new institutions
lso made a heavy draft on the tax,
he Xewberry asylum alone receiving
1H5.000. The auditor-general says
hat these deficencies having been
ared for the tax for ISOti will drop to

about the normal figure—$2,000,000.
The tax of '95 is apportioned to the

counties as follows:
Alcona i 4.101 5;!
AUrer 6.520 62
Allegan 4!M'i H
\ lpena ltf.,'4'96
Antrim 8.28H (58
Arenac 3.518 0»
Baraga f..S4i 28
Barry 39.757 91
Bay . . . . 72.333 38
Benzie n.S<W31
Berrien 48.418 84
Iranch 5.1,788 16

Calhoun. . .
Jass
;harlevolx
"iieboygan
Chlppewa.... 13.558 81
Clare 6.79a 40

Great Free Exhibition!
At the Fair G rounds. We have decided to
exhibit that 19th century wonder the STEEL
RANGE MAJESTIC. We will bake de-
licious biscuits in three minuets by the watch.

These we will serve with coffee and cream

free to all who call. In addition to this attrac-

tion we will give away to the best guesser

one of our ^

$53«°° Ranges Free!
Everyone has a chance to guess.

EBERBACH HARDWARE CO,

CO
> -

ONE-HALF BLOCK WEST OF MAIN ST., NOS. 9 AND I I W . LIBERTY ST.

Special Bargains In

Furniture For

Students Rooms!
We have carefully selected an assortment

of Chamber Suits, Couches, Rockers,
Chairs, Study Tables, Book Shelves,
Carpets, Draperies, etc. SuiiabJe for
Students' Rooms.

If you want your room to look very at-
tractive call and see what we are offering
for little money,

Beauty, Durability and Low Prices
are combined in our new assortment.

HENNE&STANGER.

ONE-HALF BLOCK W. OF MAIN ST., NOS, 9 AND II W. LIBERTY ST.

79.518 89
•l;.».) JO

Keweenaw 7,87178
Lake 4.131 28

87.388 24
8.733 15

79.582 9»
42.208 72
5,267 56
5.469 84

49.16.1 04
24.M1 40
50.8X1 28

•Jllnton . . . .
Crawford..
)elta
Dickinson.
Catoa . . . .
Smmet

Genesee . . .
Gladwin. . .

5O.«05 07
5.J82 50

11,184 86
16.200 OS
53,0i2 60

3.184 S3
66.306 70
5,372 84

Qogeblc 33.361 ->5
Gd Traverse. rJ3.i6.i8
Gratiot 27.1)40 57
Hil l sda le . . . . 38.136M
Houghton . . lOri.236 45
Huron 22,018 41

Khain 55,929 64
Ionia 50.558 09
Iosco. 13,435 80
Iron 13.455 36
Isabella lti,:«K)49
Isle Royal... -JS8 51
Jackson . .
Kalumazeo

82.065 59
71,539 41
9,798 47a . ,

Kent 131,297 72

Lapeer
Leelauau
Lenawee
Livingston . . .
Luce
Mackinac . . . .
Macomb
Manistee
Martiuette
Mason 12.394 01
Mecosu 13.781 85

19.88468
5,71* »5
8.042 96

42.027 09

- Menomlnee...
U.B8-J88 Midland

10.81480 ! Mlssaukee
Monroe
MonUalm
Montmorency.

27,262 58
2.685 9:i

Muskegon 85.149 Si
Newaygo 12.42301
Oakland 78.286 91
Oceana 12,31 «xi
Ogemaw o J03 28
Ontonagon a AM 32
Osceola 11 021 ul
Osooda 2.6,9 86
Otsego 6.061 14
Ottawa 40.392 iiO
Presquelsle. . . 4.12183
Roscommon . . . 3.946 38
Satclnaw 99,034 35
Saailac S3.0M08
Sehoolcraft..
.Shiawassee..
St. Clalr
St. Joseph.. .
Tuscoia
Van Buren..
Wasnteuaw .

9.8+2
45.H06 28
5;;.9l7 85
52.741 9.i
21,665 72
40.081 51
81.940

Wayne 503.28159
Wexford 10.920 86

Total »3,0i:i.919 J2

S t e a m e r Mark Hopk ins Sunk la Collision

The steainer Mark Hopkins was sunk
near Nine-Mile point. Hay lake channel,
in a collision with the steainer Vander-
bilt. The Hopkins was ore laden and
down bound. The crew escaped unin-
jured. The Vanderbilt was but little
damaged. The Hopkins was built at
Grand Haven in 1.172, was owned by
E. C. Secor, of St. Hair; commanded
by Capt. S.' A. Lyon and valued ai
$50,000.

m
C9

PENINSULAR STATE NEWS.

Bronson voted in favor of electric
lights.

Charlotte will have a bicycle factory
next season.

E. C. Williams, of Grass Lake, lost
his home by tire.

Jennings Bros, barn burned near
Oxford. liOSs Sl,f>00.

Jewish citizens of l'ort Huron are
going to erect a synagogue.

Andrew Pierce, aged 35, was killed
by a falling tret near South Haven.

Carleton got scared at her recent tire
and will purchase afire fighting equip-
ment.

Emmett Gillinore, aged 2">, suicided
with strychnine at North Adams. No
cause known.

(ieo. Horton was arrested at Atlas,
charged with assaulting his daughter
Josie, aged 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bliss, of Ann
Arbor, have celebrated their sixtieth
wedding anniversary.

St. Joseph's Catholic church at
Wyandotte held a silver jubilee, with
Bishop Foley of Detroit in attendance.

Lapeer county boasts of the oldest
woman in the state, Mrs. Nancy .Sulli-
van, who was born in Ireland in 1783.

John Iilummer, aged 27, suicided by
shooting near Saginaw. He was a
cripple and this made him despondent.

A fire near Hillman cost John Ham-
ilton ST.000 in house, barns and horses.
No insurance. It leaves him destitute.

The Fifteenth Michigan Infantry
meet in annual reunion at Deertield,
on the anniversary of the battle of
Corinth.

Miners and others about Negaunee
need not starve din-ing' the coming
winter. The potato crop is a record
breaker.

While crossing the race track at
j Bancroft, Benjamin De Freeze, aged
70. was run over by a team and fatally
injured.

Commissioner of Labor Morse, of
I Michigan lias been made president of
the National Association of Factory
Inspectors.

Work on the new bicycle factory of
L. Marr .fe Co., at Saginaw, is progress-
ing, and wheels will be turned out
this winter.

While playing foot ball at Olivet
Prentis Hates, a college boy from IV-
toskey, broke his collarbone. The in-
jury is serious.

Michael Lorenz, carpenter, was iu-
Itantly killed at the Delta Lumber
Co. mill at Detroit, by being struck by
a flying board.

John W. Root, a vegetable peddler,
of Bedford, was fined 811.80 by Justice
Bidwell at Battle Creek, for kissing a
married woman.

The steamer Montana, of the West-
ern Transit line, struck the bank in
'ortage lake canal at Houghton and
ost her rudder and shoe. She imme-

diately filled and sank. She was
oaded with flour from Duluth to Buf-
alo.

A diphtheria epidemic is raging at
Wolverine with fatal results. Two
hildren died within 24 hours and four

more cannot recover. Over 100 chil-
dren have been exposed and schools
and churches have been closed for a

me.
The general merchandise establish-

ment of Reader Bros. & Hunter at
Scottville has burned. Loss $2,500.
There is no insurance, the last policy
of $1,000 having been canceled the day
before. The building was an old land-
mark.

The 8-year-old daughter of Harrison
Blodgett, at Belding, was fatally
burned, while attempting to heat a
cloth to wrap her head in. The
cloth caught fire; her clothing was all
burned off and the body was horribly
burned.

Fire destroyed the home, barn, crops
and machinery of Fred Zimmerie, near
Niles. The loss is §2,500 with no in-
surance. The family had a narrow
escape from cremation, escaping in
their night clothes, and they are now
destitute.

MuskdgOn is in an uncomfortable
position financially, owing to a special
paving- tax levied in 1892, having been
declared invalid by Judge Russell. It
is feared a special sewer tax is in the
same position. If so the city is out
about 850,000.

Christian Goedecke, who resides
west of Tawas City, was riding home
with his sister when they were fired
at, the ball taking effect in the back
of his head and causing a slight wound.
Alfred Johnson, attorney, was ar-
rested on suspicion.

Wm. O. Lowden, ex-prosecuting at-
torney of Barry county, recently or-
dained a Baptist minister, who fled
from Hastings after securing $1,200 on
forged paper, has been arrested at
Carrington, N. D., and Gov. Rich has
issued a requisition.

Fire in the MacLennan store at La
peer, occupied by G. VV. Mahon with a
stock of dry goods and groceries, and
Mrs. H. A. Hunt with a dressmaking
establishment, did damage estimated
at810,000. Considerable of the damage
was caused by water.

(ienevieve and Stella Burson, the
giddy Sehoolcraft girls who were
thought to have eloped at night with
two strange men, have returned home
and say they have been with friends
near White Pigeon. They did not like
the restraint of home.

A wild woman was captured near
Alpena. The tattered remains of an
old wrapper was her only clothing and
she had made a nest among the roots
of a large stump under which she had
burrowed. She had evidently been
living on roots and berries for some
time.

The steamer Grade Barker, Capt.
W. E. Chryselis, used in the ferry busi-
ness across Little Traverse bay, be-
tween Petoskey and Harbor Springs,
was burned to the water's edge at
Harbor Springs. Loss, $4,000, with no
insurance. Thought to be the work of
an incendiary.

The Michigan University regents
have directed their attorneys to man
damns the auditor-general for one per
cent of the land grant. The Univer-
sity has always received 7 per cent,
but the legal rate is now 0, neverthe-
less the regents think they are entitled
to the full 7 per cent.

Wm. C. Denney has been returned
from Indiana to Manistee. where he is
charged with having secured $10,000
from the Manistee National bank in
18H2 under false pretenses. Hillsdale,
Sturgis, Saginaw and Grand Kapids
banks are also said to have been
"worked" by Denney.

Michigan's county jails have been a
Mecca for hobos during winter for
some years, but Attorney-General
Maynard has found an old law which
distinctly provides that manual labor
must be provided if possible, for all
prisoners in county jails. An effort
will be made to put the law into effect.

The annual conference and camp
meeting of the Seventh Day Advent-
ists of Michigan aud Ohio, which was
in session three weeks at Lansing has
closed. It was a success in every way.
Despite the disagreeable weather the
attendance was very large, and 100
converts were baptized in the Grand
river.

Mrs. Enos Larkins, in jail at Monroe
together with her husband, both being
charged with the murder of Mrs. Mer-
rill, near Petersburg, has made another
confession to the effect that they had
planned the murder six weeks before
it was committed and that Larkins
choked the old Jady to death in the
woods and they then burned the. body.

In reply to an inquiry from the state
board of auditors Attorney-General
Maynard has prepared an opinion to
the effect that the board must begin
suit to recover excess salaries drawn
by the former state officer" when it
was reported that the constitutional
amendments increasing their salaries
had carried, but which proved to have
been carried by fraudulent election
returns being made.

A bell costing $200, the funds for
which were contributed by Sunday
school children in .Michigan, was cast
it the American Bell foundry at
Northville and was dedicated to the
memory of the recently deceased
Arthur Ninde Potts, five-year-old son
of Dr Potts, of the Michigan Christian
Advocate. The bell will be sent to
the M. E. mission at Aligarh, India.

The Democratic campaign in Ohio
was opened at Columbus with a big
parade and two big- meetings. Ex-Gov.
; ampbell made the principal address.

A sensation was created at Washing-
ton by the military arrest of Maj.
Armes. l\ S. A., retired, on an order
from Lieut.-Gen. Schofield, acting sec-
retary of war for the day. Maj. Armes
says the arrest was due to a personal
in&rrel of '.'."i years' standing between
lien. Schofield and himself,

Keeent advices state that the Japan-
ese have captured Changua and Tai-
nan-Ku from the Formosan rebels after
severe fighting. The Japanese at last
accounts were marching on Anpig,
where the rebels are concentrated.
1'he Japanese army in Formosa, which
numbers G0,000 men will have to be
reinforced as the troops are worn out.

DEADu
p

The Poorest Man on Earth
CAN BE CVRBD OF

The Tobacco Habit
BY OUIi METHOD.

We Offer You a Remedy,Tliat Will Free Every Slave to Tobacco in Ten Days.

READ THE STRONGEST ENDORSEMENT EVER
' GIVEN ANY REMEDY.

UNITED STATES HEALTH REPORTS

l>l IK I VI. ENDORSEMENT. J I M ! 19, 1893, PAGE 10,

"In the interest of the masses, for whom these reports
are compiled, the United States Health Reports have examined
and investigated many preparations having for their object
the cure of the tobacco habit, but among them all we have no
hesitancy in giving the editorial and official endorsement of
these Reports to the remedy known as '* Uflde SdfVl'fi
Tobacco Cure?" manufactured by the Keystone Remedy
Company, at 218 La Salle Street, Chicago. We have demon
strated by personal tests that this antidote positively destroys
the taste and desire for tobacco in ten days, leaving the system
in a perfectly healthy condition, and the person using the same
forever free from the habit.

"In the light of our examinations and tests of UNCLE SAH'S
TOBACCO CURE," we are but performing a duty we owe the pub-
ic when we endorse the same, and stamp it as the crowning"

achievement of the nineteenth century, in the way of destroying a
habit as disgusting as it is common, (FOR ONLY $1.00.)

For Sale byj

A. JS. MUMMERY,
WASHINGTON BLOCK, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

GEO. R. KELLY
SELLS

1

In Large
or Small
Quantity.

Delivered
Promptly.

At a
Moderate
Rate.

No. 33 E. HURON ST.

SIGN WRITING
KALSOMINING
PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
FRESCOING AND INTERIOR DECORATING

ALL OKDBBS PROMPTLY F1LLK1).

ONLY

FJRST-CLASS

WORK.

MODERATE RATES

VET ARMSTRONG,
Cor. Summit and N. 5th Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich.

BROOMS ! BROOilS ! BROOMS !
BEST EVER MANUFAC1UREI).

ALSO BRUSHES AND SCRUB BROOHS.
A Chance for Everybody to Get Their Brooms at Moderate Rates

BUY A HOME-MADE AND HAND-MADE ARTICLE.
THEY ARE THE BEST.

UNO A POSTAl WHEN IN NEED OH ANY HHOO1IS,

ALL ORDERS PROHPTLY FILLED.

28 Spring Street.
S. JT. BEARDSLEY. Manufacturer,

Ann Arber. Mich.
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What's the matter with Tadella Pens '.

For Thin Children.
Children are always thin and pale when they do not

assimilate enough fat. This seems strange, perhaps,
but it is literally true. Unless there is a healthy as-
similation of fat food the blood becomes depleted,
tissues waste away, vitality becomes low and the body
languishes for the need of proper nourishment.

Scott's Emulsion
is useful to children, especially in two wa)rs. It is Cod-
liver Oil emulsionized, thus being easily assimilated and
rendered palatable, with the Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda added to tone up the nervous system and
nourish the bones. This combination of these potent
nutrients is just what thin children need to give them
flesh, color and vitality. Almost all children like it.

Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute /
Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 5Oc. and £1.

•- Wfc. WAN I TUU IU IKY

GOLDEN SCEPTRE
SMOKING TOBACCO-

All thetaUt In the world will not convince you
BOquickly as a trial that it is almost Perfec-
tion. We will send on pecei fc of 10 cetitsu,
Simple t> any :i dress. Prices of Golden
Sceptre, 1 lb., $l.S0; 1-4 Mi., 40 cents,, postage
paiil. CATALOGUE FREE.

SURBRUO, 159 Fulton St. , N. Y. City.

An Honored Veteran. The Postmaster of
Kokomo, Cured of Heart Disease.

G. W. McKINSEY, Kokomo, Ind.

Grateful
Men and Women of prominence, and those serving

their country equally well by being simply good citizens,
good husbands and good wives, show their unselfishness
by the anxiety manifested, when, having been cured of
Heart Disease by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, their first
wish is to reach some other sufferer with the good news.

G. W. McKinsey, an honored veteran of the war, and until re-
cently, postmaster at Kokomo, Ind., writes under date July 26, 91:
'"I am constantly getting letters from all parts of the United
States, asking for information of how I was cured of Heart
Disease. As I had been severely troubled with Heart Disease
ever since leaving the army at the close of the late war, I con-
cluded, some two years ago, to give Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure a
trial. The first bottle made a great improvement in my condition,
and five bottles completely cured me, and I have not had a
symptom of the disease since. I am rejoiced to know that my
testimonial has induced others to use your remedies, and am
glad to answer all inquiries for the sake of suffering humanity."

And J. R. Bigelow of Webster, Mass., writes on June 15, '94:
" One year ago I was so feeble from heart disease I was obliged to
retire from business, and my physician said there was no chance
for recovery. * * * * As a last chance I tried Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It gave me instant relief. I am now well and in active business."

Medical statistics have proven that one person in every
four has a weak or diseased heart; yet not one person in
forty gives the matter any attention, notwithstanding the
fact that DR. MILES HEART CURE cures Heart Disease per-
manently in nine cases out of ten, and benefits every case.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are the result of twenty years of study
and investigation by the great specialist in Nervous Diseases, Dr.
Franklin Miles, and are sold on a positive guarantee that the first
bottle will benefit. All druggists sell them at $1, six bottles |5.00,
Pills 25c, or sent, prepaid, on receipt of price by the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

«'. C. T. I .

for God, and Home and Native Land.
Edited by Mrs. A. E. Van Valkeaburg.

Press Superintendent.
One week from today the W. ('. T. U.

meet in the Young' Woman's Christian
Association rooms over the post office.

FAIR NOTES.
Two hundred "Fair Numbers" of the

Onion Signal tied with white ribbons
and having suitable scripture motto
carde attached were distributed on the
fair ground, during the fair, by Mrs.
Charles Worden, Supt. of Temperance
Literature of the local W. C. T. I".

The members of the W. C. T. U.
wish to extend their thanks to Corner
Ball for the donation of his tent for
their use during the fair and for the
moving and setting up of the same, also
to other parties who rendered kindly
assistance.

The high board fence around the
place where intoxicants were sold on
t'.ie fair ground was doubtless intended
t j hide from view whatever was not
clean and attractive at the fair.
No fence has ever' yet been
built around our homes and our dear
ones, high enough to shut out the wily
serpent of intemperance, and it is
equally true, that none will ever be
built around the saloon high enough to
shut in its shame and degradation and
sin.

The word "boycott'' is not in the
curriculum of the W. C. T. U. Our
complete national motto is "We wage
our peaceful war. for God, and home
and native land." In God's time and
way, we know the right will surely pre-
vail.

CONVENTION NOTES.

In difference to a time-honored cus-
tom the general officers of the national
W. C. T. U. announce the fact alread y
so will known, that the twenty-second
an Dual convention of the organization
vill be held in .Music Hall Baltimore,
.Mel.. Oct. 18 to 23, 1895, and issue their
call to the clans already gathering to
come up in force to this Mecca of a
year's hopes and harves t home of a
year's toil. Miss Willard will preside.

A National Purity Congress, under
the auspices of the American Purity
Alliance, will be held in the city of
Baltimore, on Monday, Tueseay and
Wednesday, Oct. 14, 15 and 16, 1895.
Dr. Mary Word Allen, natioual super-
intendent of purity of the W. C. T. U.,
who resides in Ann Arbor, will be in at
tendance and -deliver one of her finest
lectures.

Mrs. Katherine Leute Stevenson, na-
tional corresponding secretary, will
preach the Annual Sermon, on Sunday
afternoon of the convention.

Miss Helen Potter, the renowned e'-
ocunonist, who idelighted the London
conventions with her wonderful imper-
sonations, will take part in the pro-
gram.

Madam Antoinette Sterling, the cel-
ebrated English singer, is expected to
sing.

By vote of the last national conven-
tion there will be no meeting of the
convention on Saturday afternoon, that
time being left open for conference of
superintendents of the forty different
departinjnts of the work Each na-
tional superintendent has issued a call
or a meeting of all delegates specially
interested in her particular department,
at which new and improved methods of
work will be recommended for the
coming year.

Foiled As-mfisiiia.
A Brahmin traveling recently be-

tween Chittur and Memara, in the coun-
try back of Madras, was belated an.1
sought shelter for the night at a house
where he was received by two Nair
women. To the elder he gave 1,000
rupees for safe keeping. This aroused
their avarice, and she proposed to her
sister to murder their guest and keep
his money. She refused, but when the
elder woman's husband arrived he fell
in with her plan. The guest, sleeping
on the veranda, was warned in time by
the younger sister, and hidden by herjn
au outhouse. About midnight a brother
of the two women returned from, a jour-
ney and, seeing the house shut, lay
down to sleep on the mat which the
Brahmin had left. Soon after the mur-
derers stole upon the sleeper and killed
him with one blow with a rice pounder,
buried the body without finding out
their mistake, and removed all traces
of the crime. In the morning the Brah-
min was let out by his rescuer, and
walked into the house to ask for his
money. The assassins were terrified out
of their wits and gave it back to him,
whereupon he went to the police and in-
formed them of the intention to murdei
him. By this time the brother had been
missed, but after a search the body was
found and the guilty couple arrested.
The Brahmin was so impressed by the
danger he had escaped that he gave the
1,000 rupees to the girl who had save'l
him.—New York Sun.

T h e B o a r d <>! l»nlilli< W o r k - .

[OFFICIAL. ]

Office of the Board of Public Works I
Ann Arbor, September -5th. 1895. j

Regular session.

Called to order by President Clark.
Present, Pres. Clark, Bull is, Ross.
The minutes of the last regular meet-

ing were read and approved.

Mr. Bullis moved that the walks in
front of the property of Mrs. Lukin* on
the east side of Church, White on the
east side of N. State and Dr. Georg on
the north side of E Williams in the
judgment of the Board be advisable to
lay over until next spring, providing
that the above walks are kept in repair
until such time and the Board so
recommends to the Council.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Bullis, Ross—3.
Nays—None.

Mr. Bullis moved that Dr. Conrad
Georg be allowed to connect with the
Main St. sub-lateral of the Liberty St.
sewer under the supervision of the
plumbing inspector.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Bullis, Ross- 3.
Nays—None.

Mr. Ross moved that the plumbing
inspector be authorized to dig' up all
connections with the sewers where the
same has not passed inspection.

Yeas—Pres. Clark. Bullis, Ross—3.
Nays—None.
Mr. Bullis ;inoved that the Board

recommend to the Council that they
be empowered to purchase one car load
of swamp oak plank at $18 per M.

Yeas Pres. Clark, Bullis. Ross 8.
Nays—None.

Mr. Boss moved that the plans and
estimates of the engineer for the con-
struction of sheds for tools be submitted
to the Council.

Yeas L'res. Clark, Bullis, Ran 3.
Nays—None.
Mr. Builis moved that Mr. EtoSB be

empowered by the Board to purchase
fifty feet of hose for the road roller, al-
so necessary hose and sprinklers for the
parks of Hanover square.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Bullis. Roes 3.
Nays—None.
On motion the Board adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
Clerk.

A B l I K l l I C K ! ) I ' l , , ] . , . V I | | . i l l .

The owners of a large body ofland on
Whidby Illand, inPugetSound, Wash.,
will divide it into tracts to suit buyers
and sell at $10 and upwards per acre, on
long time, and no payments the h'rst
year. Produces all staple crops; has
close markets, school and churches:
1.700 population: mild climate. For in-
formation address U. E. Workman, Se-
attle. Wash.

ExainluatioiiK for Teu«li«r*.
The examination of teachers of

Washtenaw County for the ensuing
year will be held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades
at Ann Arbor.the third Thursday of Au-
gust 1895, and the last Thursday of
March 1896.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday of October, 1895, and on the
third Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade,
at Manchester, the third Friday of
September 1805.

W. W. WEDEMEYER,
Commissioner of School.-.

George K. Kelly »• ll» Wood

All druggists guarantee Dr. Miles' PAID
Pn.i,s to ston Headache. "One cent a dos» "

FaniiK o n t l i f Crop P l a u .
Do you want to buy lands in the far-

famed grain-growing district of the
Red River Valley of North Dakota. Re-
member that they are the best wheat
lands on earth. Write to us and get
particulars. We can sell you a farm
and take pay from a share of the crop.
— Grandin A Edwards, Mayville, N. D.

Empress Josephine Toilet Prepara-
tions at A. E. Mumme y's.

When going East be sure that your
iekets read from Suspension Bridge,

Niagara Falls or Buffalo, via the !,K-
HiGH VALLEY RAILROAD to PhUa-
lelphia, Xew York and all points East.
It is a most attractive line: lias, vesti-
buled trains, Dining Cars, and all mo-
dern conveniences. Anthracite coal
used exclusively on locomotives insur-
ing cleanlinesss and comfort. Wri^e
("'has. S. Lee. General Passenger Agent.
Philadelphia, for paticulars. w\

Tadella Pens—They All Write. For
sale at Mnmmery's Drug Store. Wash-
ngton Block.

S o m e t h l n c l i e N>e<leH.
'Have you got anything that's good

for a man with a darn bad case of
chronic rheumatism?" inquired the
-inn-looking customer at the country
drug store.

"Yes, sir," replied the conscientiout;
druggist, handing him a tract entitled:]
"O Sin Sick Soul, Repent and Be I
Healed."

CARTE
SlTTLE

flVER
I PILLS

"Go West." Hut before yen go,
TO I'. I. Whitney, G. I'. & T. A.,

(i. N. R.v.. St. Paul, Minn., for printed
matter 'descriptive of the North-Wftst
country, which offers so many induce-

to new settlers and investors.

jv U. Kelly sells Wood.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

PINEOLA COUGH BALSAM
Is excellent for all throat Inflammation!! apd

for asthma. Con-
sumptives will in-
variably derive
benefit from Its
use, ;i-. it Quickly
iliates tlu* cough,
renders exportor-
atlon easy, assist -
in '̂ nature in re-
storing wasted
t issues. There
is a large per-
centage of those
wlii tsuppese their
runoH to tie con-

sumption who are only suffering from a
chronic cold or deep seated cough, often ag-
gravated by catarrh. I-\ r catarrh use Klv's
Cream Halm. Both remedies are pleasant to
use. Cream Halm. f>()c. per bottle; Pineola
Balsam,25c. at Druggist*. In quantities of
KM will deliver on receipt of amount
ELY BKOTBERS, .Vi Warren St., New York.

§CHLENKER

The
Standard!

Have you bought a Dictionary'/

If not.

Wait!
Until you can examine

The

Standard

Dictionary
TriE BEST ON EARTH !

Every Student—and Kverybody should
have this book.

Drop a postal with vour address to
J, T. klDGLEY, 18 "fpaver St., City,
and he will call and show it to you.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
VIA

Missouri Pacific Ry.
AND

Iron Mountain Route,

5JOUES
AND

Best i
U/OF{CD

OVER ONE

STOVES
-A.\J}-

HARDWARE.
io West Liberty Street.

"GEORGE'S"

LIVERY
EVERYTHING PSSFBCTiaE NEW.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS.

£jk COUPES, HACKS,w
Horses boardod and well oared for.

WILL OPElf SEPT. 1st.
Remember the place and time of open-

ing.
GEORGE'S LIVBRV,

Phone. 143, Cor, Hill H'»U K. lUitv, \ve .

CARRIAGES BRAND NEW
;m<i at reasonable nti 'x

TO THE

West, South and South West

Lands
For Sale
In ARKANSAS

Texas, and Pecas Vallev N, M.
Thro u (lit
Pullman Buffet
And Tourist
Sleepers
To Texas and
California.
From
Chieayo.

WRITE TO
H. D: ARMSTRONG,

Trav. Pass. Ayt..
JACKSON. MICH.

BrSSELL WILSON,
Dwt. Puss. Ag't.,

I l l Adams St., CHICAGO, Il.l..

1,000,000 People Wear

IWUouglas Shoes]
BEST

IN THE
WORLD.

$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$1.75
for Boys

aniYontls
Wear TV- I*. Doaglaa shoes and save from
81.OO to 83.OO n pair.' A.V Htylv* and
Wi«IIIiN. '1 lie ftdvanre in leathrr has Increased the
nrlc« of other makes, but the quality and prices of
W. I«. I>ouc la« s h o e * r ^mi i i i i t h e s a m e .
TnketioiMtbstitute; G><' that name and price Is stamped
on sole. W. I - J>oucla»t UEUCKTON. MAS& Sold by

WH. KKIMIAKT.

HAND
SEWED

PROCESS.

$5.oo
$4.00
$3.50
$2.50
$2.25
For Men

8ICYLE REPAIRING
NEW SHOP
FINE TOOLS
SKILLED WORKMEN
PRICES MODERATE

All Kiwi* of Machine Work !

EI.KCTRICAL APPARATUS, SURG-

ICAL, DENTAL AND SCIEN-

TIFIC IXSTKIMKNTS

MADE - OR - REPAIRED

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired.
Dies and Moulds.

A. HUNTER,
9 E. LIBERTY ST.

LET THE DOGS
IJO THE BARKING.

You won"t have to. if you'll keep a
package of

Sibley and Holmwood's Cough Drops Hand}.
A .'! ounce package for

5 Cents.
You can get them at

A. E. MUMMERY'S Drug Store.
WASHINGTON BLOCK.

CESS-POOLS
WATER[CLOSETS

CLEANED.
Ce&s-Pools Zi cents per cubic foot.

Closets 3 cents per cubic foot, or bj the
job.

Good J{i</x, Satisfaction Quar-
enteed.

JACOB BEX,
B e t w en n . C. D>i>.»i «u I Hi re r .

TRUCK AND STORAGE
PARCEL DELIVERY.
C. E. GODFREY.

hi.-•iihnet and Office, 1,8 Fourth-Ave.,
JSvrth.

TELEPHONE 82.

GASOLINE TRACTION ENGINE
OPERATED FOR ONE-HALF THE
EXPENSE OF STEAM TRACTION.

Needs no water hauler, no eoal, wood or
straw. No steanl, smoke, sparks or ashes.
No possibility of flie or explosion. Needs
no Engineer or Fireman. Started in 5
minutes. Just the thing for the Farm.
Write for catoloprue.
We a lso build ail sizes of s ta t ion-
ary & Por tab le fiasoliae Englnem

THE VAN DUZEN •
CAS AND GASOLINE ENGINE CO.,

CINCINNATI. O.
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CORN at a PREMIUfl

$30
following manner:.

Liberal a n cl
worthy your at-
tention! . . . .FREE TO YOU

LINDENSHMITT & APFEL
The Thorough Reliable Clothers offer this
amount and will distribute the same in the

TO THE FARMERS who will bring to our store between the
first day of September and the first day of November. 1895,
the Best Five Ears of Corn we will give the following prem-

iums:

You Will. . .
NOW FIND US AT OUR OLD STAND,
CORNER OF MAIN AND WASHINGTON
STREETS. THE STORE IS REMODEL
El) ADD REFl'RXISHED. WE CAX
NO W SHO W YOU THE MOST COMPLETE

LINE OF FALL GOODS DIRECT

FROM THE HE^T MANUFACTURERS.

FIRST PREMIUM.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT WORTH
SECOND PREMIUM.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT WORTH
THIRD PREMIUM.

- $15.00

- SIO.OO

- $5.00

27 and 20 Main Street,
Ann Arbor, Mich. CUTTING, RYER & CO,

witt you have to buy anything <>'' us in order

to us ukll he ..old and the proceed* of same given for Li&ra-
ct school coming to the Jair or. School Dtuj m a load with Vu

^*W« LlNDENstiHMlTT <£• APFEL Banner.

// «•//; &fk no< ntrana fee,

'""\'ii'th< corn brouM to us ukll he ..old and the proceed* of
ditrit h l ig to the Jair or School

Every farmer in Wnshtcnaic County shmdd brings ears of his choicest corn ij
no other purpose thin to If Ip a wor:hy raxse.

sum, hod:i ,Hll git the premiums.

LINDENSGHMITT & APFEL

Mr. Franklin Mayer, of Ann Arbor
Town, and Mrs. Sophia Hepler, of this
city, were married last Wednesday
night at the home of the bride on S.
University ave. Rev. W. L. Tedrow
officiated.

37 s. MAIN STREET. Clothiers and Hatters.

THE CITY.
The council will meet next Monday

night. _____
B. F. Schumacher has a new tele-

phone.

Work on Prof. A. C. MeLaughlin's
new house has been begun.

Win. Arnold is now the owner of the
Brehm property on W. Liberty-st.

Marshall Peterson has detailed one of
the patrolmen for afternoon service.

The Bach agency has sold the Cutt-
ing house on Monroe-st. to 8. B. Sheldon.

The City Engineer says that it will
be six weeks before the sewers will be
completed.

The High School debating societies
are both in
the season.

running order thus soon in

William Ilehfuss, county treasurer,
has decided to remove from Manchester
to this city.

Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Wedemeyer,
of Lima.are the happy parents of a ten
pound boy.

There is a bright little girl at the
home of B. C. Thayer, a printer at the
Courier office.

The meeting of the Anti-Tramp so-
ciety was not well attended last Friday
night so the meeting was adjournd un-
til tomorrow night.

Mr. B. A. Finney, of the University
Library, read a paper on "Local Bib-
liographies and the Indexing of Local
Newspapers" at the meeting of the
State Library Association held in Kal-
amazoo last week.

Word was received last week of the
very sudden death, at Muskegon, of
Miss Alice Aloe, sister of the late
Orville Moe. Miss Moe's many friends
in this city will be pained to learn of
her sudden death.

Some shivering tramp stole an $18.00
overcoat from C. H. St Clair last Sun-
day afternoon.

Airs. H. Pomeroy, who has removed
here from Adrain has rented the Dewey
house on Forest ave.

The directors of the Ann ArboJ Sav-
ing's Bank declared a 5 per cent divi-
dend Monday night.

(Jeorge Hazelwood has rented the
Sager block on E. Liberty street and
will use it as a billiard hall.

The much needed cross walks at the
north-east corner of ithe -court house
square are beirur put down.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith, of Web-
Bter,lost their three month old son from
cholera infantum last Sunday.

The Y. W. C. A. will, from now on,
keep its rooms open Thursday after-
noons of each week from 2 until 4.

The Street Car Company had twelve
Gars In service during the fair last week
and gave very acceptable service.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Baur, of
Bridge water, lost a five months' old
child last Saturday. The funeral was
held Monday morning.

Mr. Edward Waples, local editor of
The Democrat, has disposed of his
church publications in Detroit to J. S.
St John and E. Hadley.

Everybody was pleased with the
music fnrnished by the Newsboys'
Band of Detroit at the fair. The boys
were a very orderly set of fellows.

0

Albert J. Valentine, of Webster, died
at his home last Monday at the age of
35 years. Funeral services were held
at the home yesterday afternoon.

S. R. Billings, State Railroad Com-
missioner, will be here tomorrow to in-
spect the Fuller street crossing on the
Michigan Central railroad just east of
the depot.

Marshal Peterson has given warning
to a number of street walkers to leave
town or have an application of the law
made to them. They have all flown s°
it is reported.

The hardware men are the people
who are rushed just at present. Just
about every householder in the city
wants a stove put up ora'furnance fixed
or both, right way!

County Clerk, Dansingburg issued
81 marriage, licenses during July,
August and September. Hard times
has not affected this lino of buisne.ss to
any appreciable extent.

Herman Arinbruster won the Detroit
Free Press prize at Detroit Monday for
making the greatest number of red
Hags at the shooting tourney of the
Detroit Schuetzenbund.

Not a few of our business men are of
the opinion that the brick crossings
which are being put in across Ann-st.
and North Fourth ave. will prove the
best cross walks in the city.

Harvey Stofliet returned from Hast-
ing last Friday, where he won a first,
second and third prize. The prizes
were a gold watch, $50; opera glasses,
$17.50: and a gold locket and chain *15

The regular social of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the M. K. church will be held
in the parlors of the church this even-
ing. Tea at 6.30. It will be the annual
meeting of the society and a large at-
tendance is desired.

Q W a l J a c e ('<• P a l m e r p r e s e n t s h i s b o w
to readers ni T I IK REGISTER this
week. .Mr. Palmer has purchased the
Basset 1 and Mason drug store and has
made a large number of improve-
ments. You will he cordially wel-
comed if you call. It will not be Mr.
Palmers'fault if this new venture is
not a success.

Gunthers Candies at A. E. Mum
mery's. Vernors Ginger Ale and Hire's
Root Beer on draft at A. E. Mummery's
Drug Store.

Dr. ' l i i r i in ' s Nervine « <>H"ee Save"
More H1.111 Malt' your Coffee I:\-

•>••«»<'nnil Doctor HilK.
A pleasant table' drink composed of

cereals, gluten and vegetables, and a
positive cure for nervousness, dyspep-
sia, biliousness, constipation, heart di-
sease, sick headache, sleeplessness and
the many ailments caused from the use
of ordinary coffee and tea. 1 lb. equals
2 lbs. other coffee; only 20c. Free sam-
ple at grocers. Eat Dr. Martin's Royal
Breakfast Food. For sale by Stimson,
State Street. 26

There are a number of new students
The regular monthly meeting of the i n t b e c i t y w h o a r e n o t a w a r e t h a t ther<>

Charitable Union will be held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Harris Hall.

City Clerk, Glen V. Mills, has just
received for his directory library, a
copy of the new Chicago city directory.

O. M. Martin has begun work upon
his new building on S. Fourth ave. It
will be a two story brick 110 feet deep.

The elegant new store
been put in on Main-,
larger than ever be

is an ordinance against riding bicycles
on the sidewalks. Some of them may
have a fine to pay if they do not post up.

The supreme court handed down its
decision last Friday on the Merchant
H. Goodrich will. The will is sustained
and the decision of the lower court sus-
tained with slight modifications as to
costs.

Dr. Kapp, of Manchester, has sued a
farmer living near that village for ser-
vices in attending seven cases of small
pox in the family. He put in a bill of
83.00 per visit and the farmer thfnks
the charge unreasonable.

A boy was arrested Sunday evening
at the M. E. church for smoking in the
halls of the church during the services.
He was given an interview by Marshall
Peterson Monday, and upon his pro-
mise to do better was let go.

At the Church of Christ next Sunday
morning Prof. G. P . Coler will preach.
Subject: A Plea for Bible Study.
There will be no evening service on ac-
count of the opening session of the
Bible Institute at Newberry Hall.

All persons having bills against the
Washtenaw County Agricultural and
Horticultural Society are requested to
present them at once to the secretary,
F. E. Mills. The Auditing committee
will meet this afternoon and audit the
same.

A Salem man by the name of Fadden
attempted to ride a treacherous horse
around the track at the fair grounds
last Friday. The horse bolted and at-
tempted to .ump the fence. The rider
was thrown off and his shoulder dislo-
cated.

Washtenaw county's share of the
state taxes this year is 881,940.77.
This is nearly double what it was last
year, when it was $46,339.13. It looks
very much as if there had baen a mis-
take, or as if somebody had it in for this
county.

Geo. Moorman, one of the oldest pio-
neers in this county died last Sunday
night at the home of his son-in-law,
Ditmus Harris, two miles east of Ypsi-
lanti. Mr. Moorman came to Michigan
in 1830 and was highly respected by all
who knew him.

There were nearly 100 young men
present last Monday night at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms. After an enjoyable
social time, the various instructors who
will give courses in the Y. M. C. A. out-
lined the work which each expects to
do. The prospects for a large attendance
are very good.

Little Rhea, the three year old
daughter of Glen V. Mills, met with a
very painful accident 5'esterday morn-
ing. She fell from a rocking chair
while she was holding a button hook in

Removal.
J F. Schuh has removed his office,

show room, and work shop to 37 S.
Main-st., upstairs. I now have a very
large shop and a large force of compe-
tent >vorkmen,and am prepared do to all
kinds of plumbing and heating without
delay. I shall increase my sewing ma-
chine stock and will continue to sell
machines at a low price and on long
terms. Get my prices is all I ask.

J. F. Schuh,
37 S .Main-st, (Up Stairs) 84

1
The

Result!

of our policy of recom-
mending only jjood arti-
cles is seen by what Mr.
M said in our store
the other day: '"I want
one of those seamless
hot-water bottles (bat
you warrant. I bought
I wo at \s ami they
(tare mil in a very short
t mi<\ One of yours lias
stood six months con*
utant use." They will
last iiiiisi people i wo or
1 hree 31 ••! ps.

- C A L K I N S ' PHARMACY. - *

BUSY 5T0RE OF

SCHAIRER & MILLEN.
A Big Sale of New Fall Dress Goods, Cloaks,

Linen, Curtains, Blankets and Underwear.
Thousands of dollars worth of New Fall JJress

Goods marked at the Lowest Prices ever heard of
in Ann Arbor. October Sale that will move a BIG
PILE OF MERCHANDISE. Every incentive to
trade by us with reason of added quality and

LOW PRICES!
Ladies! Arc you looking for a

NEW FALL DRESS!
IM-tter come and look our Stock over. 200 Pieces open for this sale in
Serges, Plaids. Checks, Fancy Mixtures, Wool Brocades, Boucle Suit-
ings, Rough Cheviots. Silk and Wool Plaid's, Fancy Diagonals, Wide
Wale Se gei. All entirly New and Latjst in Color.
36-injQh Serges. Cashmeres and Henriettas, Purest wool, at 2.", ets. a yd.
46-inch Serges, Fine Wool Henriettas and Mixtures, the 50c kind,

marked for this sale at 39 cts a yd.
4&-lach wide Wale Storm Serges, Navy Blue and Black, at 50 cts a yd.
.)0-inch wide French Serges, have been selling at 75c, in Black, Navy

Blue, and all the new Fall shades a bargain at 50 cts a yd.
25 pieces New Wool Plaids, great color variety, soft finish, and very good

for Fancy Waists, Children's Dresses and Skirts, at 39 and 59 cts a yd.
60 pieces Novelty Wool Dress Goods in Bourle Suitings, Wide Wale Ser-

ges, Rough Cheviots, Fancy Checks, Fancy Diagonals, all on sale at
oO cts a yd.

50-inch Wide Wale Navy Blue Storm Serye, at 50 cts a yd.
45 pieces New Fall Dress Goods, all marked at 18 cts a yd.
10 pieces Black Figured Mohairs, at 35 cts a yd.

CURTAINS!
Don't you intend to brighten up your home by hanging some New Cur-
tains! If you do, don't miss our special Curtain Sale this month.
300 yards White Embroidered Muslins, at 15c, 18c and 25 cts a yd.
15 pieces White Dotted Curtain Muslins, double fold, the 25c kind, at

121c a yd.
200 yards White Dotted Curtain Muslins, at 10 cts a yard.
50 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, at 39 cts a pair.
75 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, at 59 cts a pair.
100 pairs Fine Lace Curtains, a bargain at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 a pair.
200 Half Curtains Manufacturer's Samples, all of the finest quality of

Lace work, worth from $3.00 to $5.00 a pair.your choice 50 cts each.
200 Curtains Shades complete with fixtures, at 50 cts each.
50 (tail's Chenille Curtains, the $3.50 kind, at $1.98 a pair.
100 6-4 size Chenille Table Covers, at 75 ets each.

Cloak Department!
New Fall Jackets and Capes.

We show all the new ideas for Fall and Winter. Every Novelty,
During this Sale we offer Bargains in Capes made from Plain Beaver and
Boucle Cheviot at $3.75, 84.50, $5.00 and $7.00. Nobby Cloth Jackets,
laage Buttons, at $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.00.

SCHAIRER & MILLE1NN
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

OUR 25 CEN1 COLUMN.

WAN-run.
WANTI-JD—A itlrl for general housework.

12!i N. '['haver street. («,-,)

W ANTED—A
do a few hours work each day for her

oom and board will find
.". N. Slate-st.

youriK lady who desires to
each day for her
an opportunity at

WANTED--Cellars and yards to clean
Rubbish removed. Leave orders with

Wm. Action, 22 Pontiac-st. TTtf

W ANTED—A young lady attending school
Irishes to wait table, or do some other

work requiring only part of her time, in pay-
Good reference fur-ing forboard and room,

atshed. Address E. H.
City.

Ann Arbor Register

number of
fronts which have
st. this summer is
fore.

Deputy sheriff Ball recovered the
horse and buggy stolen from H. Phelps
barn last Friday, at Lansing on Tues-
day.

The Michigan Electric Company has
tsigneJ tbe lighting contract for light-
ing the city for five years begining Jan.
J " ' M i .

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Miss Rose Demmon to
Mr. D. B. Ninde, of Fort Wayne, I n-
diana.

The Sunday school of the Presbv-
terian church had a nutting party in
Markham's grove in the second ward
Just Saturday.

Mr. E. N. Bilbie leaves for Europe on h e r m o u t h forcing the hook through
the ninth to take some special work in
Germany in music He will be gone
only three months instead of three
years as previously announced by mis-
take.

A week ago Sunday the very earth
and the air around it seemed to be one
big furnaoa Last Sunday people
were shivering in their ulsters and
building big fires in their furnaces at
home.

The lectures given at the Bible In
stitute to begin next Sunday night
should and doubtless will be well at-
tended. See full particulars in another

The Ann Arbor High School 'ootball
team defeated Hovvell last Saturday.
The score stood l(i to 0 in favor of the
A. A. H. S. team.

GEORGE K. KKLLYSELLS WOOD.

column in regard to
.riven.

the lectures to be

Lucy, the 18 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Seyler, of Lodi
died Sunday afternoon from inflamation
of the bowels. Funeral services were
held yesterday afternoon at St Andrews
church.

George R. Kelly selte Wood.

into the nasal passage just over the
palate. Dr. E. A. Clark removed the
hook. __

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bliss, of 35 S.
Fifth ave., celebrated their tiOtli wed-
ding anniversary on Tuesday of last
week. A large number of guests were
present. This well preserved old
couple have spent their entire married
life here in Ann Arbor. Their num-
ous friends wish them many returns of
their wedding day.

An attorney from Detroit was in the
city last week, as the representative of
one of our swell frat societies, trying to
effect a settlement with a number of
business men of the debts made last
year by the fraternity. The attorney
was offering 50 cents on the dollar.
Here is a case where the charter of
the fraternity should be taken from it
instanter and their property, if they
have any, be taken to pay their debts.

F O B

IiiOR NA1/K Sweet Concord Grapes for
sale by basket and ton. J. Uan/.horn,_ sale by basket

head of .Spring-st.

F OR SALE—A good youug cow and calf
for sale. Apply to J. S. Mann, Whltmore
l d

ale
Lale road.
I/OK RENT, CHEAP-A nine room cot-
» tage on Packard-st. Apply at 05 S. 4th-

(84)

FOR SALE-Good
coal yard.

32 Pontiac-st.

local Ion
Will sell cheap

for wood and
Wm. Action,

77tf

FOR SAE.E—New Safe. Will be sold at a
bargain. Enquire of S. A. Moran, KeiHs-

ter O f f i c e . ; f j (sett
fOK N« B.K:—The Bullock or Kverett

r farm, 3 miles west of Salem station and 11
miles f»om Ann Arbor, contaiiih g 109 acres,
house.and barns, stock and well water in abund-
anc "lnjber; school and church within a mile;
lanQ naturally the best; all seeded down. Price
and terms reasonable. I all on or addres: Andrew
E. Qlbton.80 Maynard-Kt., Ann Arboi, Mich 46»f

b OR SALE VERY CHEAP—Good house
10 rooms, barn and t wo city lots on south-

west corner, west t luron-s t . and. lewetl Ave.
No. 'Mi the late residence of Lorenzo M Lyon.
Enquire of Daniel Lyon of Dexter or J <>. \
Sessions, Attv. No. 5 N". Main s treet , Ann Av-
bor. 72^f_

H'OR S A I E - 3 miles west of city on Dex-
ter road, 80 acres good farmland especi-

ally suitable for fruit farm, 10 acres timber.
l'nquire of A. S. Lyon on the premises. 79tf

HOUSES VOlt SALF OR K E N T - l i . a!
Estate boughtand sold. Fire Insurance

in first-class companies, ( all and consult me
before deciding, i believe I can accommo-
date you. Mary L. Hamilton, room 11, liam-
ilton Monk. oTtf
\M*tt HALE — Mrs. 1'erkin's farm
J: 80 acres, 'I miles east of Saline 7 miles
South of Ann Arbor, known as the ECellOgg
farm. Six aCresgOOd bearing peach orchard,
house, barn, stock and well water in abund-
ance, school within l2 mile. Price reasonable,
terms easy, call on premises or 44 S. Inttalls-
st., Ann Arbor. SWM

fOR BENT,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Meda' Midwinter F«ir. Sar Francisco

HOI'SKS TORKNT-Severa.1 Houses with
modern improvements, unfurnished

rooms for small families, a I reasonable prices.
Call on J.Q. A. Sessions, Heal Estate agent
Office No. SN. Main-st. 2nd door, Residence
:jfi K. William-st. astf

WANTED
i reliable men to sell

our Choice and Hardy Nur-
sery Stock, such as fruit,

trees, roses, shrubs and ornamentals. Ladies
make this business a success. Easy work
pleasant. iij,rht and profitable. Outfit Free .
Apply at once, with references, and secure
choice of territory. F . N. Jtiay r 'ompuiiy
Nurserymen and Seedsmen, Rochester N. V

9

The
Wrap
Question

20 I . M A I N ST.

An important query which rises in every femin-
ine mind at this season of the year is "what kind
of a wrap shall I buy for this winter?" The an-
swer to that question will be found in our docile
Room. We have never carried such a complete
line as we are showing this season and every taste,
every pocket-book can be satisfied. In order that
you may post yourself as* to the very latest and
most desirable styles first glance through our offer-
ing of Cloth and Fur Garments.

SILKS!
This year sees the Black Silk restored to its form-

er pre-eminence again, and not only skirts but full
costumes are seen in large numbers East made of
these beautiful fabrics.

Black Satin Duchesse, Peau De Soie, Regence,
Gros DeLondres, etc., etc., all at popular prices.
Satin figures on Gros Grain grounds are very fash-
ionable and at $1.00 and $1.25 we can supply your
needs. Our Silk Department is the most complete
in Ann Arbor, and prices the lowest.

DRESS GOODS!
Good time*now to Beleel .1 dress while the best

slyles are still unsold.

The way they are selling you will wish yo;i
had taken our advice should you wait.
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SAUN'K OISSKU\ :
The opening of tlie hi</h school at

Milan outnumbered our high school
opening by three pupils.

Mr. and M*« il. Ur. KitsHett were in
Ann Arbor Wednesday to attend a fam-
ily gathei-ius at the ;homtf of Mrs.
Booth in honor of the 88 birthday of
mother, Mrs. I. Battntt.

Tuesday aftfernoon the t&gh school
PI -olvod itself into a parlimontary body
and proceeded to the olsvtion of two
school editors, Otto Srhaircrand Alice
Sturm being the successful candidates.

Ceo. W.jelpor had quite an exper-
WVilne.sday aftijrnooj^ with a

young critter which ho was loading in-
:ii town. A-, they cmui; up the, hill bv
:h<: l iaptist chiu-ch t h e aniiiial ,becaii>t.)
angered aiul it reii.uu:«d a. hall do/.cM

ropes l.> BfSHfpt stMIHKK' JHUII^
tysdiff goi;,e<,l:,i. ;• im hai rthmY.

- A. I-;. l'«.t/.Bts: <>Ci< itrttMifi»>-^y<-..
• •on Kqwtfi&Q i )^)!?**1 1*}^ i w k - ' n
• mtmtjfrge 4*) MH6B .*»e**r-u*' HW*-

Married • . • ^ S t f p t ' ? " ^ ^

The Light (.ua^'it; B&hgrhss forajjtlly
organized by electing the foffowing offi-

l>n;sUk'iit,"Frea."W."ni'eeii: Vlce-
PivsMent, PrfSdr'JC^mitW; Sfec>«&fl
and" Treasurer, %; 0. SulUv%.; /Mustf

[•tor, OscarGare&sffr}. •"*•-
The.-Ladles". Lihr.ary.AssDuia.tiou lia>

been presented with a book containing'
"IwiMabe brothers Ypsilanti, for

jae of whpnV ctis city was named. The
i"'SSv'En*f¥. Koot, of Jersey City, and

•j< giit was. ma^e through Rev|.jti. M.
iiorey.

-Monroe UoJnuriat: It is learned that
the perpetun: inotion nuwliiiic of ,Mott,
•.In ^:psilailti iiU-ontmvi'' in the mud.
it having turned out that the slot ar-
rangement is patented. Go right ahead
with your perpetual whang-dang-us M r.
Mott. A patent on a hole is invalid.
Isn't a hole void?

The patrons of the automatic tele-
phone line weirf treated fo a concert,
Monday evening,1* at their hoiifes and
business places. The music wasfuinish-
ed of the Yp^toBti Qeohostral Society,
who were sta^SBgyjfcjSamson's music:
11T11111 I, ] littinPnnii "iitti'i^ np"1 r t l i e

entire IJno vv:î  temporM
The mtfti», ,v9gMcb wass ruosl crodita.'.'
:n thi: orchestra, was difetiuotly heai'i
by those-.so fortunak: as to atwid ttt
i:ieir instrumWrtB; a B 8 r « e Mfchig'ah
Electi'O Automatic Telephone Company
has the praise of all for furnishing'So
uovel an entertainment.

MANCHESTER JVVTERPBISE.
'

Barbara Jenkins, of Manchester has
brought suit against David -Partlpw for
. '\JUit'L>> a b U l l l l l i ) I " I b i n : t ; i 7 i i i | ' i a n i a i i I .

Those who saw the display, at cueum-
bere and squashes raised by H. L. Rose
inKensler's store, window laxt Satur-
day, did not doubt his being- able to sa-
cure first prize at the county fair.

County Commissioner VVedemeyer
beM a teachers' examination :it the
neutral school building' last t'rida.y
which was attended by some 20 persons
who were after third gr&de certificates.

The annual hunt will take place on
Wednesday next, Oct. 2. fCd. Braun
and Win. Stoddard are the captains and
they heve each chosen 20 men who will
make dire destruction of wild game and
eat supper at the Goodyeac house.

The next meeting of the" S. w. farni-
e»' club w,jll_be held at Albert an4

' liiglish's, pn Friday, Oct. 4, at 1
o'clock p. mf' Programme: Selection
•ijMiw Alyi'a Spafard: W. K. Pease

•ito a paper on the qnestiou,
farmers to move into the vi(-

ifrtiiin: nri<

I anL. O. T. M. Hive at Delhi.
It is reported that Rev. Mi. f o t t e i

the M^hodist MfiK*r, will move h$3
I family here tb4s year. ; • —•' —**•

The tomato contest at the Novella
t̂ore is ended. A. R. Heal took lirst

Wize for the larg-est tomato and Ctads.
•utê  for the.three largest and most

|! Effect.
YPSILAVTI COMMEECIAL.

fc. E. Meyersj Ypsilanti's strong man,
. e«s to Ann Arbor the 'first of the W«HH«

'«enter the law school of the Univer-I %
. This city has purchased a hook-and-

(
 !»ader truck at a oost of *000. 'The lad-

Wraprise ̂  4;>foot extension and
lbree shorter"singTVon.-s.

I ilr-Ch;i!'le».(;a|»*Json and 'Mis» €er-
ra«8Roriseii will l>e married at the
"floe's home^irrttrts •oTty--orr-Trettiies-
fl next. XhawedaiDg-'•"wTll'Be a quiet

• ^."informal one, but a, Tew intimate
fr'ena8 beiaa-invited..' ' •.

C'Hirr civ \ ^TivniHn

Horn. Wednesday, September -•">.
L895,.tt» Mivamt Mrs. ( >. |.,. Huffman, a
(laughter.

The class of -!«; will hold a pumpkin I
pie social at the school house. Friday |
evening. Pumpkin pie "likflrJtiotber
used to make." will be on tap.

Tho CbeJsea LJaian Age'i Society I
will eoino out a little ahead of tho |
same, and ;tfter pa.viri^ all premiums I
uill propably have some coin left in
the treasury.

The local commit lei' i- hard at work
oi) plans for the entertainment of the
'Pwentieili Mich, [nfantry at tlici'r re-
union, which will be l e w here. Wed-
nesday. October Hf,h:'

A boy In t Ids villayv lias ju-t seitlcd
witli the Kleti-ic l.iohf t •,,. for two lire
lijrlit srlofies that he had Mdc<'eeded in
bfeaking- ,after-' thi-OvVin^ "nearly a
wa^ou load of stones at tbeqn/>

• .• 7i X T ~ Fn—r •
l l f i iarc nl o iil:iiruli> lor ( iii.iri'U thai

< until in ,'!«•!•< ur}>

;-. (ie-tnr
• o f s ] i i e T f a [ ) i r c M ) r i p ' i • • : . - i \ ( l e r - i n ^ e

UlW whole' sy^loni • •when i- ' i )1eri i ig ' ' l t
through the fitteous s'.u'fiico. Sucti ar-
|jato/fttooul(i(ine»«ti be uw.tl •except on
IH^nntf.ioiw.i.ii-ijii) n>)>uty,blc q, h.y.si-
'laiii, CM Mu<laii!a»v, they wj.U da.is ten
fold to the good you can |iuwibivdr-
ri«e from jthem. I iu!l"> ^aJ»rrh Cure,
manufactured bv I-'. I. Chenev & Co..
•|'oledoJ|«:'r*<M»MinffJi(j M^|()|Wy, and is
taken iWil-nSnVy- angJacti"gQ*V6ctl.v up-
°n Ibe blymi apd lijTueo -̂yjiurfa^^wE^he
syi^elw'ItfHuyin^ Hall's <\UarrhTure
be sm-f mvUYfMttou SwttjitfKiaris taken
internally, and makeJn Toledo, Ohio

.?lui^('l.'in ' $Um

A SALVATipty ARHY CQLONY.

<ieu. H<i»lli *Mlo«s <o SVcuri- a l.:tr««

TMMM* of i.an<i.

Quebed Special:1 '^ humi;er of S:Hva
tian Army d'legatt-s fioi-i fh'e army
farm in EiiKUfife^^vrRrnrnpd hprp
from the n^Riwest teft*gi^ies, where
they liav,e: b-.t-n spying out. the land
with the object of s«i:efeUjig V'-block of
i hundred thousand acrejlor $i& where-
on to £*staJBitijfflK! a,, S«ui&tioiV Army
colony^ Thfe|p]a«#s®rinany'cavail-
able d^tiiota, -but pue|j|r a location for
which ttfeey 2|e appi*4eg in J^berta.
It is vj^y .onTfE îy that their request
will be granted;. au'S'tTje promoters of
'.he scheme .iyHl prpSsi.^v li$jtty$frir at-
tent ionjS»j?5w'- f

Gen. Boftfh Jfte-t..th| gag^iC^general
and member5S8^ffipjj|p5i&rin Ottawa
last witf|er an^^gjgipojjade^ his ̂ feheme,
which,^e w^'J^s^btieqAieatly ftk^en to
Mtirlorgtan,! 'XM*"^^ ^ ™ i n ̂  i t s e l f

JiJM!, ft Mviy^'iiilr
ter.A WU11I.UK ^,^y;^JtsjJ^^,, 'J[iom.er
st^JrgV.ais^SjM.^re^iJWrtitqjin^duaJ
sQttto*.'ir#» tb»••• a««j«ateumsto; ESig^
land, but >yJ^|^ft(,-rec^^ae/the pater-
na^chatiKjie^. o f j S ^ .jyre^tflr^jfrf Uw
enterprise,-to th^. ext^a.6 demanded by
the;g«nersiU.«liO)';cotftfiiBplatea;a:gra;nt
from: th» gowernn»ent'-t»-~tlie'' sa 1 vatlon
Af&y.' «p ;to hfiriseW ^s-fts'We'ad, of a
l a f ^ ' b l o * W^lrr.rtorjf,,;'tp be a'ppor-
tii/ffed by tffi '^rmj'''ariisgi;,Igi-aduates
or :ts E:i£:::.v rcriu, acsordinz in its
idea ofmmut^^aSP^hlnf
daunted, however, the y^ne,riit's^t!Qiit
his delegates .tu se^eci tIie;'land.V. Tliere
is li.ttle.|Ch.rinoe of, it .beiryj-jneburfu by
ihm, now tiiitt it. if,«ei«flt«ihi9^. they
threaten to make) t,.i:jj.-;Bext att&nipt
in the United State* <

— n.ini^nf',' ,:>_ niy.\:
T?he two mosc critioai- tinws in -;i wo-

man's life are' the time* wMcha uatoM
tbo girl a woman.' andithe woiniwa
mother: Atthesi> tiintts. Dr. I ' icrc 's
I'avorite .Pro3criptionii.s(>f incail'Mtlarjte
v&hid. I t strengthen* ami invi<jorales
thd organH ilistirK'-tly feminine, pvo-
uiotcs 1'efrnlai-Hy-of the ffinations; al-
lEtj-s irritation anil'!iil!;iii!iinitioii. choHo
uttDatMfA;. *»*Jiai(stin«- drains, atuf'pufs
the whole (leli<\at><> iwyartism into'pef-
fect condition. Almost all the ills of
womankind are traceable to some form
of what is known as ••female cotnalfint.''
There are not three cases in a .hundred
of woman's peculiar diseases that Dr.
Pier.?e".«. Favorite, Prescripti<»n will not
cure.

Widow of Miirilvrud Bulgucian I'llliior

Polyxena Stambuloff, the- widow ot
:he murdered Bulgarian patriot, is only
25 yeais old, a decided brunette, with
strong and finely-cut features. She was
born at Bucharest, where her father, a
wealthy business man, gave her an ex-
:ellent education. She speaks a number
»f languages. When Prince Ferdinand
8rst came to Bulgaria e'ght years ago
Stambuloff, who. then was regent, went
.0'b.im at Sistowo, a Bv'igariantown on
the Danube; there and then he met his
wife to be. They have three children,
two boys and a girl. The youngest
ihild, a boy, was not baptized up to the
:ime of his father's death and -Will now
•eceive the names of Stephen Arsen, the
first for his father, the second for the
son of Prince Alexander of Bulgaria.
Mane. Stambuloft' will Sor a time retire
to Roumanla, the country of her birth,
but will certainly return to Bulgaria
later on to fulfill the last wish of her
dying husband, who requested her to
educate his children as true;. Bulgarian
patriots. All statements to the con-
trary notwithstanding, Stambuloff has
not left any fortune, but his vridow'3
.vlatives are rich enough to provide for

'tier aad til? euildrqn properly.

I f t h e B a b y l a C u l l l l i s l i i I I I .

Be sure apd.use that c>10 and wielf-tried
remedy, MRS. WlNtfeLOW'S SOOTHING
SVliuWSfc chlifiivh ti-cthint,'i 11 soothes
the child, .-often* thi' jums, allW* all
ptfinficuresWind1 »M(; UUA te>*th# best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty"-' live
centsjtbqltle ,,,

Th.- sirongest Ale.

At OXtprS. Ejigi«ti<l,:there- is what Is
called "Ihiiiu---llor ale," breVed dut of
sixteen <«llshels of mult to-the barrel,
and st/'sWciig that two wine glassfuls
will intvljfa;'1 most people. It, is kept in
oak, beiwiJiiijied casks, aud is never
tapped mlil it is two years old. Some
of the cams have been in use for half
a century Ibut "Chancellor ale" is only
used at h l h table, when a man takes
very highfconors.

4—
All :li-,.: A • : • Kites' N«rvi Plasters.

Bne of thu l'ra<ti< <-s l»y Whivh Th«
Make Jfonoy bu t Do (Jr .ui In jury .

Patients often wander why it is the
Jhysieians are so fcostttre in tlipir ir
itructions as to the drug store at whic.
Jrescriptions are to lie filled, says th
3t. Louis Crlobe-Democrat. • Nearl
wegy • physician uses preseriptio
blanks furnished by a druggist i
*hom he has confidence, and bearin
ipon them the full name and addres
>f the favored dispenser of drugs
frequently when a disease fails t
•ield to powerful remedies, prescribe
he attending physician asks anxioual.
vhere the prescription was ftiled, am
•oiaetimes insists-on,«atisfying bimsei
>y a glance at the labels on the battle
«•;. boxes. It is a. matteB of ourren
;o.ssip that there is a financial under
J<a#ding between t i e phjwteian. a»
he.dCjHggist. and -tliHt; in addition t
| j ^ stjpnl4ted-vfees,; thevfonner geiij! |
iwcentiig^ on. the amonut cUargeri fo
uepaiijng- the, nieolicsin.es; caHed for ii

'•K of-^iieroglyphics'whfeh.igo.-igi
t&tft tip-i»-,,|]fp6criilti9.n.T:cThftcoiV<! q
t&log, irtietic as;lL:is:.-in some- of ;>t:
tfltcijients and raquineiB.e»ts,i ftftSvS
jast.-it-fee «aerit of-v<ieHiaiidiB».. profe*
ionahw^pectebHJty, *nd ^ny1iki«v«-.HH'
rake-off-»B-ini«sej4ptio«s49-a distinc

reach qf, .the^.sjrict .cpde^la.ws laic
own for the. guiJgiH'e.pf .tlie oifxlica
rofessioji. The Uoetors .th.emselue!
i-e prantjoally a Ufllt ie dehyingtHaii

ley have any busuxess under
tanking,at allAViWi tiip tivAIS,.tnai).e oi
ny raenibers of it. .They give ftreasor
n\ insisting up,on eertaiii'ijlriigsiijts be:
ig iiatronizecj the •dang**-,jt^t (ia,i».
lined, from an offeneey whlchvxn SOHM
uses,- is an actual-crime,- and wlweh. is
nown among doctors, nur«»g ancj
ruggists as "substitution."' Some:ph}r-
icians, with a view to still furthei
rotecting their reputation and theii
lients' ije^Uh, prescribe special com-
ounds. under nam«s and signs known
nly to themselves and the particular
niggista 'in whom they place confti
ence. Others, who are of a less in-
Bntive turn- of mind, prscribe drugs
scogniased in the national and inter-
ational, pharmacopoeia, but but dis-
nqtly decline to assume responsibility
ir a case if their prescriptions are flll^
1 at any dr\ig store which happens to
i convenient for the- patient or his
urges- , i • i l h n i • •• ' v - it<

Ask vour physician, your SrugglJA
and yotf friends about Sliiloh's ('ure for
ConsmwpWon1. .̂Pfre.'y win iWomirieml
it. For sale bv ail a rut? "'is t-

• : : -,.i;' ' _i-J , j _ •

Itlif PB»M In an O-sf-r.

oDavld Blrstai, &s»isfaht 'treasurer OF
the1 Nsw1 Ydrk:«t*isp feoard, was eatih£-
:lams at an oyster house recently when
ills teeth crunched on something hard.

"What s<*rt; of cfams do fftii servp
!ierp. stnyV&y;" demanded fiirsch. "I
?an"t' chew hczel nuts." •

"What is it. my friend/ asked Pro-
prietor Fotb; running np. '
Hfr^jh-ptilWd a lump oiit of his mowth

ihd -threw it on the table. Mn Fotli
3aw that It was a big pearl.

" i l l give you $10," said he., "and can
iu square."

•'For why?" asked Hirsch.
"I'll give you $50," «a« Jlr. Potii's re-

oiy-
"Let me see'it." pleaded Hirsch. He

looked upon a pearl of a'beautiful blue
3hade. "I>Jo, I guess not." he said.

Mr. Foth offered $luO, but it was re-
tused. The pearl is oblong and as large
is a hazel nut. The, hgat,,.^ cooking
the clams hnd somewhat spoiled its
•olor, ami it Baa a slight( bffeak in it.
But for theae delects it wrtiild no doubf.
[>e wurth several hundred dbirars. '

LsfSi punirncr Dr. Gadecke o'f Second
ivenuc. near hiisliteeuth street, found a
beautiful egg-shaped " pearl in Foth's
restaurant. _.JjLe now wears it in a ring

lealtzimf that three-fourths of our Buf-
erinj% arise, • from "stomach trouMgs.
hat the country is literary lilled with
Ijeople who caRBOt eat ami"digest, food,
Vtthout «rtl)sacjtt6ntty suft'ering. pain
itul distress} and thai many are s-tSriv-
ttg pain from distress, antl that many
ire starv+ti}rj«vva*tin£rtornei'(' skeletons,
jecaHfcgjhei^toed does thsjp'n0 good.
hey haVo devoted "mudi study and
h # £ M to the s^pjectr.«Hi3\ the.result
s this discovery, of their digestive} of
heir IMg-estive Cordial.'-

A little hook-eari- be obtained- from
,-our druggist' that wiir joint out- the
ray of relief at onee. An 'hivestlira-
vill oost! nothing and will vamtt UtoHtuah
f O O d . • • - u J i — O P sa: • :

Children all Imto to take Castor :;OiI,
JtitLaxol is pabtfttfele. io9i«;

•\iliits Hie HariulMs, >etr»sar.T Cat.'
CM\' fhree'of the 450 eauvases wfcich

Liang in the Louvre portray the cat;,this
rro|>ftitic)n of painted- representations
>f—oi'i'4-rt—obtains.. aid* • tinOHgfaauWthe
yorid-of art, writes Fr&neesE. kan-ig-sn

n I he-Liaiiiasf' B«H»rt J u u 4 R $ H ^ ^ H |
Mtin-ics-but tour nr

H, threSmeii , i.

inesc; Loins kilu^^dH T.iinrWfW^^"^
.', , i : , i.ia.; oiio wounui, Mjn*.
p . n i " Holland.
^et»6f'our sketi'*!. The reason fo* tills
ivjhdance 3 as. ;\ dubjaejl hj art
3 n^ll li<:UIH-t: Ot iiS Jilck of CijaKjfl,

. .• ih.'iif »̂:o adniitU'-l
rv rtiie—but because ,of its tjiffi-

•iiK?.. No living thins, Is so changeable
ind v:\i-i.-ihle in contour, in expression,
ind in markings as Shylock's "harm-

•at.' and pone is. t t e r e -
ore,*>o difficult of portrayal.

Impure blood is the pause <>t noils.
)imples and otluM- eiuptiona. Hood's
iareaprilla purifies tlie blood, and cures
hese troubles

Women and Uo#i.

Mr. Grumps—Why in creation do
romen always call a cow "he"? Mr«.
Jrumps—I presume it's because cows
ilways get so cross and ugly with
romen

. M»its the Bowor, ami KI<I<M Orcr the

t Keir Hardy recently visited the Bow-
- ery says Ne\y York Sun. He was dis-
i appointed, at finding it a pretty slate
i thoroughfare and not at all the Bowery
• it was when William il . Thackeray, the
i novelist,described the "Bowery Boy."
i Mr. Hardie was seen by a .Sun reporter
; at the Broadway Central hotel after he
i had returnf.il from Brooklyn and had

been put fiaBfer fire tyy Lucien Sanial,
> Danif-i i!e Leon, arid several other so-
i cialists. He had discarded the mining

cap for a straw hat. The only] thing
that • pleased him was the Brooklyn
bridge, which he thought a wonderful
P,iece of engineering. He. was very v.u-
fuvon:!,ly impressed with the arc::

of the'1>us"inpss paY-t of New York.
"7 iveht aiong Broad ly ; ' ' fieis£tW;v";mtl
« * Kiirpriseir Ht ffce ut«W hwk ofltfi1?*
forimt.y-iiii the bni!<)i«c».'. Yon weald
liad aiifidtstcryilniild'ingi cbeok by jo\Vl '

teftiiWrfJorxj i^mcturpi.afld. as, iar
Sfelfee : "if is oonc^rn^d, Ltjc îld

Rjj :;•" or :;:!>• ^ i iu l . Ou 1
tne contrary, Grecian, i:

1 and Renaissance and soi
up iii'O-ctbiie^iitfiifini: fh.

: S»eT}» in4dhgKjbuSi:ll'I' tbink;1|ft>o Hti4
Yta-k.:.:matv.ftmt prinf^-. tvWK the
msney Uiey: spent oil those'buildings.
might K*«e Jja(};,bja4.i-esr.jt.s pieasanieii

:t_9 jffit artistir. I...;«,,. .In. i-qudon the
l i u i l d i n t ; . - i n ! : : < • l i n - i i : - - s - , ; i c f ; s a r e
m o r e unifoi ' i i i , a n d , in m y o p t n l o n , in-
nh'iVe-'iy tetter fro'ni'an artikticpoint of
View/

-What do you -t-Wnk • of the coa- ,
dition of the streets?" I

"I ihink the condition V<?F>-; bad. If
It waja worse at any ti•••-.?. it nv.?st have
been deplorable. Such a condition of
affairs would not be tolerated in any
fourth-rate provincial town in England.
In London there is a syst'm by which
bdyfe-with scoops at every block or two I
take away evtefy bit Of- dirt or dust as
it! appears to stationary covered dust
bids. • You would see no town which -
claims to be of any importance In
England as dirty as New York."

•j i lite H — —

TeiTj'x Sllvereeu. .
Anionjf the-many discoveries' of the ,

ppi'^ntape, noiia rank'higher than the
n«w metal siivswetv which owin(? to its .
great Ujwanility «pd cheapness-is bound
to take the place of silver in tho-wianu-
faoture of tine tul)hi\vare.

fiilvf>ppph i« A f»pn.iit.ifnl whiti- nictnl.
,VTH not-tarnish or n(s,t, and ajl Sfoods
nadfe from it &&'• wah-atnted. ' ;
'We vv̂ tfnt evWi'one to haite a 8W»W*

oeompw-B!tilvereen with>ailveiv soit>r
.tei»«i=li sistjf.iday.s wfl arfi>s<Qing-U> frive
i^ilj';,. OBe^.b^ilf. dp,z«B:-;^yverei«H Tea
ijpjbpati|Free, to^-ery,^rsoo.wli»;wiU
;qiid foi; one of our Silvereen Safe 'im-
afninjr sfx Tf-a Spoons,' one Sug«r"
4h.ll. one Hutter Knife. If a t any
lime t"He Silvep^eti ^oods do not prove
atisfai'tory, return th&tn and yovir
ooney will be refunded, liemember we
fivjB you the Silver Spoons. -Send at
ine.sas.tiHS oflfer is for 00 da\> only
Vice Silvevfien.set $2.00. . .

Tol.KDO STLVK1! CO.,
IMS Tur.KDO. OHIO

. : -

tnt J6nntti'(i lir-.tml New Hoshanil !>••
nl»-<l That Ii« Wai at All Fatigued.
They were from some locality VIIJ

loHth and on their weckKng tour. Ir
aking In the sights of Detroit they
•carded a W-oedwartl aventle car for a
tde to" the terminus and bark. As they
at beside each other, her hand in hiy
land and his fetraw hat fanning theiii
loth, a grumpy Old cbdigef on the next
eat sneeringty observed:
" 'Nother c^*e,pi lqve'̂ s young dream,
see!"
The newly wedded looked around at

tini; but made no reply, and pretty soon
ie saiid:

"There ought to be a law against
his spooning business! It just makes
ae tired!"
"Oh, it does!" retorted (he younj; man

s his cheeks began IU redden. ' M< t>
>e you never spooned when you was a
oung mas?"
"If I did it was not in such a public

lace!"
"What's* I Wie> 'plaoe to I do • With It ?

ian't everybody tell rightoff the handle
baft me'n JennVe are just niamed1.'"
"I slToufa'sny tVe^''coilid."

:"And that we are on oAr 'fcrldle
ower?" -r'
'"Y^s "
"And that we are just honey and

eachesf
"That's what tires me."
"It does, eh? YVe'll, It don't tite us.

TieYiote on me and I'd die for her, and
•e ;ire ;. >ing to kiss and h»g and
Qiieeze bf.nds 'and eat gum-drops as
ing as our ; 7;holds out, and you and
11'the" rest of i he old mossbacks in this
Dwn'can lick vour chops' and go to
rass!" ' : ' :

And lie sat <Io\vn and put' one''arm
round his turtle (fove ;MH1 huggefd hef
ill tlie frumpy old man 'came to his
onier and SrSppetl off; with a grunt
f disgust.

L_^J i I

*. -oltllna-.
t*tt within tm kitchen stood.

Her luuuf upon Itoi1 liips.
And BMttJ I W I T th(^ar>jriy words

< 'aniii ponri«a fr<jm her lif
Her victlnn u"as li.e ffrocary&ytfy.

And hoi ake she :
Oli, w) •• fooj you a r c

To me.
Take hij;ii price baking powder back.

And brinsr me "Calumet."
And if he did not <jo .straightway,

she's likely scold-ing yet.

D T i g l a n r » N e w T p c o f ^ V a r s l i l p .

An entirely new type of vessel will,
; Is reported, soon be built in Chat-
am for the British navy. She will
jmbine th,e features of a fast gunboat
Dd a torpedo-boat destroyer, will be
ropelled by electricity and possess a
lbmergable hull. The vessel will be
10 feet in length, and is designed to
ake a speed of thirty knots an hour.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

. JS—,-» . ffl© Diartfca.v

DR.BAYER'S COLIC DROP* '
Warranted dr xaoney icfuniicd.

Mfrt. bj TMi« J l n j e r Mod. Co. , Tol<><itv,<j

I — . :——_ j —— —— ! r-

do I

~l< ftttb .(a->ii .iJiA.i riioi .';•>• ton'

I C C?
1 ^^ JLL

114. i.'»" . ] •!.'" Ml

•I t I . I • I ' ".iberaf Weight,
Prices Moderate.

}romptness in Delivery.
" ! » - ^ .

S K Z » C TRADE MARK « «!•*• |

I'OSTTIN tttS

[EAKT'DlEEASE.iPILmY,
Ncriious Prostration^

S I I ' . - | , : . > M , I - • :• »•« J i i l l . < l < - r a i i ^ i ' > M c i , i s 1 i f 1 .

ServoiiH 'Syslem.

nexceJled for Restless Babies. :
iirHy Vrjernt'bif'tttiiarHntFrd O f f front ;

opfHt<-». IOU lull «lrt> do»e«, 5U<-.

M. D. B;iil<v. I!.-cTi\itiK T f l i iT , Crand H;ip-
«. Mi.-h Bkvlngs Hank. ^;iys he cannot say

* . . I*,. I. ' J I ft 1 JII> 1 f " A i t l i i . t i i f ' i i 'J \ t t i i u i l i M ' ^ I
lr»u l i i u r j j iri , l :i v o r <>l A < n r o i K . i t . n m r i r r s
Heart ;iml Ner\ t Curt-

Fvr Sale By all l>rim%lM».

W, H. BUTLER, ^
l« K. Iliiron-M., »>> AKBOH, JIKH

S'cjrfanjv,,'! li-ij--nrir .Kui, Swings anu Loa •
.! ; .;-.- ..Aqsociatin,

MoNhY TO LOAN.

" ^ '-ar RE VIVO
W . w i r*®^% RESTORES VITALITY.

l.-.tliDay. i £ ? | 1 f / ^ Of M e . •
THE GREAT :)oth t)ay.

PHEIffOl± REMEDY
proilnrr* tlu^ahovr remits in :iO days. It a. ts
yowi rliilly and qmt'kly. cur«*> wbeu all others foil •
VuniiK men willregain their lost manhood, and ujd
men will recover their youtliful vitfor by UMIIIT
KF.YkVO. It (illicitly 4nd«ure]y restores Kervaua-.
w i . ' t o i Vitality, Impotem-y. Nightly Emission*.
U>etPower. Faffing Memory. Wanting Diseases, and
alj • fleet* of N'-ll .thuse nr excft̂ Kand rndiscretion.
A Inch iniiits ope for Rudy., bin-ini-sw or marriage, it
not only cures by *ta!;tin([ at the Beat ot disease, but
maereat nerve tonic and Mood builder, bring-
ing baKk the pirtk s low to- pale oheekR ami re
storing tlie fire of; Joiltfc. It wardB off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist; <>n having RKVlvi) , no
••tlKT, It can lie earned in vest pocket. By mail.
Sl.OO per uarkafe.nr Bn for 8ft.00. with a poal
tiv« written (tunrnntee to <ure o~ refund
the money. Cm ular freo. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 63 River St., CHICAGO, II1

F o r »al<- ul t i i u A r b o r , JITolf., b> F b e r -
bat-h l>rug < « .

C UR E S

lUtuUuhc.

Insonutht,

KKI.IKVKS QTK'KLY ALL

Plt l l !•: liJCKVTS.

• O » WILCOX COMPOUND

TTANSW PILLS
^m The only »are au.l always reliable HeUml
MB I. r i.aiifes. Accept no worthless and""1:
MM germ s Imitations. Save money and Kn""
MW iVealth by taUlnKnotMiiKnut tlieonyRe u-
V i n e and W i n * , Wilcx (;oini-;ui,a Tansy
V I'ills, In rnelal boxes t>e«rin« shield trade
V mark, price (B.OO, all dniBgisti". 6™?.Acta< '

for Woman's Bare Guard Reciirely inallea.
WILCOX U P E C I K K C«. , |

32M Houtli KiKlilli Slr«e«, !Plill».» »*»•

About
Knives.

n uueap 1 -ocKni-Ktiiie can n« oongnt
at every Store, but it is not Hie kind
you want.

* *
One dollar is the lowest price that a

really good knife can be sold for. This
iiloumn is placed in this paper to adver-
1 e the voi-y best Pocket-knife ever

sold. It is . I . e . TIDMARSH'S Sheffield
Steel Knife.

* *
Never buy,9.knife only because it

looks well. If blades are iwt the best
Sheffield ste« they will soon bend, no
matter how thin- will look. Still, you
want a fine-loo'kinjr knife.

The United Status law provides that
only sample to H^IMIIS ;unl to the trade
will be admitti-ii free <>f <]uty. You
can, tli'Tclor.'. see tlie advantage that
I have iai-sending- s; r pVs to agents
over thoSif whp d-eal in bheJpW goods
in America.

l a m an advertisingajfeati 1 am
fcfustcd *-*th a oe*tein an
advertising- tht-st^ knives (the best
value »'\<;r Been 1ft- America at O&e
Dollar e*ob)l Mow, the )• nife is i;s
own KR'St'SdvertisPniHnt.

* * * ' •

I-Hiapine a Pocket-knife CM inches
long-̂  with the most beautifully-grainea
vory handle—genuine African ivory
mand with two Mattes of the Very luvt
Sheffield steer that will last a lifetime
and cut like a razor. The tips of the
handles are heavily plated with sterl-
ing silver. And then a very niee
chamois leather case goes with each
knife. Now, vould it not be easy work
selling this knife at One Dollar'each?
I know it would, for it Iook9 as if it
were worth two dollars.

* *
And so it is ff you compare it with

the value offered in the ordinary Store.

_ Is not.ihi* knife its own best BJfver

You cau make H per clay selling
! tl e-»> knives. 'J'lii- is a genuine and
straiiitforwaid statement. This is

shmv it to oniv
<4W A y : And every-

one 'h^BHBHrwi l l say it is & gooil
value f o r ^ r ^ T ' h e knives are sold to >
y«ir«f'WfH*T\WM#t'you sell them aVii: .,
each. <

I u<.iisi'''ii#i''ili#.-w*e)lai!«e *mu of. a«l-
vei^.i*in0:Tni<j»ejjs^(jfj^fijf<,^ to me in
senQHjg*(Jut fi-^esithji^lcs'to those wbo
pro»\k< t(>tt«:t »w*tre»tsloi'the sale of
'liese kniwes » > :

1 w ® W t f # yPlJ2»**refeU«*Mple,, AM;

. The dimwit that I ask of you fs U
cents^)out half the ^ j l f . s a l e^ l t oi
the knife, and less than £ne-thirjl what
you woutthav.' to p*p for^IktiiTy tiku
it, if yt>u bo"ght one.

Sent) the money by a I'lx^d Ordot or
one-eent stamps for 4+ots.,. and pat a
fiva*ent: stamp on th<» 'K-ttfr. which
must ri6t wei{t\i inm-e thap •'•'one-half
o u n o e . • . • • • ' " ' . ot M

Ttj^Afijwit o^ /uen t» will be:, placed
10 yrrnr fn-iTft. a-rt(T niH he deducted
from; your first wiief.tub tile doseri rat©.

I~im'an a^veV'tistii^ a>ft»nfc, coirti-ttctor
ami publisher ttith o m f o f the largest
AilvrrtUiii.fi-busiiu.'ssfh in HJU.,world,and
abs61utely Sfnaranjee to.</>nfl, ptfgi

paid and mftyfreej tlie knife' described
IabW^ fftw to anyone who si>rns the

• promise below, -aiid Bpnds 'It with the

• de f ame Musesa1:
Let me advise you not to part with

your samplt .^eveirif you should lose a
I sale at $1 by refusing-, 'as it will take
! time to replace it. I coulc' not send
•j you-»Both(Jv even if yoii sent thte full $1.

After the sample they can only be sup-
plied to you by the tlozen as there is

i duty on them to be; paid.

Any, JECn<fJisb Banker can give you
information about my high standing^, or
write to the publisher of this paper
who knows that I do a -larg*: and
straightforward advertising business,
and that I do o*aotly as I say. i I

. . * *

for three years! The first one answer-
ing this advertiseinunt after this num-
ber of the )*>!iitf>r has come out will, if
he likes,,havs J»is name printed in this
apace as agent for these knives.

* *
i f -5 i"4

The Editor-of the 'Springfield (Ohio)
Xi M Era writes, in his paper of June
29,1894:—"1 have received a sample
knife from Mv. Sears,: unit aui very
much pleased frith it. IU- if thf owner
iif a very large adveVtisfiig business
in Londoni btul U, 1 beli<i\. -. (Wrtfectly
responsible ana Btralj;hliorWarcu"

on- name and address to the
foliowinrgvcut ibout and Beudr i t with
Postal Ordee ooislampa fw 44 cents,

. w i l l I-I •!•.•;•. c l i y j - i t t w n o f p o s t
the nfetfatiflj (Mscrilted aliuve.

[•'. \v. SEARS,
Al>\ KKTISlXi, Ac'rXT AND #

'ONTRACTOR, \)Huu:s. i l , lv. KxiFE
Al)\ ERTI8ING DlJPAKT.MKNT,

i:w BbEsa SWantr, LONU«..X.
DKAK SII;. —1 fuithfuK-y pj-omwoon my

ipour to show the Sample Knife
,ve ]iromised to rend me tor one

n- more of my friends, thereby cdnsti-
uting myself an agent. This will
nake me "in the trade" as far as
Jocket-eutlery is concerned. By tbif
iiomise I am entitled to a sa-nple ot
•our beautiful Dollar PoeKct-knife
vith chamois leather case, to be 6ent
ne. post-paiil and duty free. I also en-
lose 44 cents i'ostal Oi-der or stamps,
fhioh please hold for me until I send
ou an order at the dozen rate.

Name

Address
Address all letU r» to

P . W . 5 E A R S ,
Wholesale Knife Advertisement Dept.

\28 FLEET ST.. LONDON KNG.
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Epilepsy 20^Years.
Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

A. few years ago, Mr. L. W. Gallaher, was.
an extensive, successful expert manu-
facturer of lumber products. Attacked wiih

psy.be was obliged to give uj> his busi-
T'.ic attack st In-

•tuuely. O-: in? from acarri-
at another down stairs, and of ten in the
;. once-, he i>. I! down a shaft m tbfc

Kill, bis injuries m\iriy proving fatal. Mr.
Gall:ihcr writes from Milwaukee, Feb. 16, '95.

SERVED HIM BIGHT.

H e

"There are none more miserable than epi-
leptics. For 20 years I suffered with epilep-
tic fits, having as high as five in one night. I
tried any number of physicians, paying to
one alone, a fee of 1500.00 and h;ive done
little for years but search for something to
help rue, and have taken all the leading
remedies, but received no beni'lit. A year ago
my son. Coos. S. GalUAer, druggist at I'M
Reed St., Milwaukee, gave me Dr. Miles'
Uestorative Norvins, and I tried it with
-ratifying results. Have had but two tits
>;n e I l-cgan taking it,, lam better now in
every way than I have born in 20 years."

Dr. MMcs' licnu'tiicsare(sold by druggists
on ;» positive guarantee that the. tirst bottle
»U1 benefit or price refunded. H;>ok on the
Heart and Nerves, tree. Address,

Dr. UUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

THE

OWEN
ELECTRIC
BELT

Was Piggish, But He Was Out-

\vitteil by a Gentleman.

Here is a story from life, told in a
Western paper:

A man took a seat in a railroad car,
and piled the seat at his side with bags
and parcels. The car became crowded,
and a gentleman asked the person in
this seat if the other half of it was oc-
cupied.

"Yes," said the other; "those things
belong to a man who has just gone into
the smoking car, and he'll be back pres-
ently."

The gentleman had reason to suspect
the truth of this statement.

"All right," he said; "I will sit in this
seat until the man comes back."

He proceeded to remove the bags and
bundles, placing them on the floor or in
the rack. The other man glared, but
could say nothing. As a matter of fact,
the "man in the smoking car" was an
invention.

By and by the owner of the bundles
arrived at his destination. He began to
gather up his effects.

"Excuse me," said the gentleman,
"but you said these bundles belonged to
a man who had gone into the smoking
car. I shall consider it my duty to pre-
vent you from taking them, since by
your own statement they don't belong
to you."

The man became violent and abusive,
but dared not lay his hands on the
bundles. The conductor was called in.
He listened to the statements of both
men, and said:

"Well, I will take charge of the
bundles myself, and take them to the
station in the city and if no 0:3 else
claims them meanwhile, you"—indicat-
ing the man who had once repudiated
their ownership—"may have .hem."

Amid the laughter and applause of
the passengers the man got off at the
station, just as the train was pulling
out, without his baggage. He obtained
it the next day, but was well punished
for the lie he had told for the sake of
monopolizing a seat that did not belong
to him.

WHAT IS THE MATTER!

A Very •"oiiunoii Affection 01 Late
Summer DcM-rlbed by a Promi-

nent I'li

Wliiit is it that ails a fellow in the
latter part of the summer when his
tongue gets coated, feels billons, loses
his appetite and is haunted by little
chilly shivers and occasionally a dash
of cold sweat? Not sick abed, but all
broke up; nasty taste in the mouth, dis-
turbed sleep and a miserable sweaty
spell once a day, generally about the
same hour each day. What is the mat-
ter with such a fellow? Some doctors
say bilious fever; others say nervous
prostration; and still others liver com-
plaint, dyspepsia, and so on. I'll tell
you what the matter is. It's malaria-
chronic malaria. Not the regular, old-
fashioned chills and fever, but what has
discovered to be an entirely distinct di-
sease—chronic malaria. This condition
is more apt to occur in malarious local-
ties, but it is known to occur where ague
is unknown.

There is no use in taking quinine for
these cases. Quinine will cure fever
and ague, but will not cure chronic ma-
laria. Pe-ru-na is the remedy for chron-
ic malaria. It is certain to cure every
case. Anyone having the least doubt of
this should send to The Pe-ru-na Drug
Manufacturing Company of Columbus,
Ohio, for a free medical book entitled
Malaria, a valuable which everyone
should road. This book contains accur-
ate drawings of five of the principal di-
sease germs as seen under the best mi-
croscope.

The Samoan Maseot.

In time of war it is the icpo's dutr
to lead on to combat the warriors of
her village, and she is often in the
thick of the skirmishing; but should
she be wounded or killed, it is a pure
accident, as the Samoans have the
greatest horror of hurting a woman in
any way, and would not even injure
their enemy's tapo. There is a story
told of how, during] the war which
was carried on in Upol'j for a consider-
able time five or six years ago, two ar-
mies had met and were drawn up blaz-
ing into each other's lines, when a na-
tive woman appeared with a cow she
wished to place in safety. The entire
firing was immediately suspended on
both sides till she and her charge had
crossed the lines and were completely
out of harm's way. The women could
rely so thoroughly on the gallantry of
their countrymen that they had no fear
during the fighting, and would take
food to their husbands and brothers at
any time, and pass through the ranks
of the warriors of the belligerent army
with perfect impunity; as long as the
daylight lasted, and they could be
easily seen, they were quite safe.—In
Stevenson's Samoa—Marie Fraser.

Oii»a*ion«l>ie SO'lal limns"
Ar ?n instance of what she is a

capable of from a social noint of view,
now that she hr.s been en her head,
may well i erish eager-
ness with w - the most high-
>• cultivated an* most subtly evolved
American ivn-«en of our large cities vie
with each otl'rr for intimacy with ar-
tistic foreign lions of their own sex.
known to be unchaste. They seem to
regard it as a privilege to play hostess
to, or, at ieast. to he on familiar terms
with actresses, opera singers, and other
public characters quietly but notorious-
ly erotic, the plea in each case being
that they are ready to forgive, to for-
get, and ignore for the sake of art and
artist. Yes, ignore or forget, if you
choose, so far as seeing the artist act
or hearing her sing in public is con-
cerned, where there are no social cere-
monies or intercourse; but let us please
remember at the same time that even
those effete nations who believe that
the world would be a dull place with-
out courtesans, insist on excluding
such persons from their drawing rooms.
—"The Case of Man," by Robert Grant,
In Scribner's.

Karl's clover Boot Tea
is a sure cure for Headache and nerv
ous diseases. Nothing relieves so
quickly. pOr sale by all druggists.

Trtde Mark—Or. A. Owen

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
The latest and only (dentine and practical

Xlectric Belt made, for general use, producing
a genuine current of Electricity, for the cure
01 disease, that can be readily felt and regu-
lated both in quantity and power, and applied
to any part of the body. It can be wora at any
time during working hours or sleep, and

WILL POSITIVELY CURE
HHEIJIATISJI
LUMBAGO
GENERAL DKBILWV
LA7IK BACK
NERVOUS DISEASES
VARICOCBLB
SKXI.'AL WEAKNESS
IMPOTENCE
KIDNEY DISEASES

WITHOUT MEDICINE
Electricity, properly applied, la fast taking

fhe place of drugs for all Nervous, Rheumatic,
Kidney and Vrluul Troubles, and will effect
cures in seemingly hopeless cases •where every
other known means has failed.

Any sluggish, weak or diseased organ may
by this means be roused to healthy activity
before it is too late.

Leading medical men use and recommend the
Owen Belt in their practice.

OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED GATAL06UE
Contains fullest information regarding the cure
of acute, chronic and nervous diseases, prices,
and how to order, in English, German, SwediBh
»nd Norwegian languages, will be r-ailed, upon
application, to any address for 6 cents postage.

The Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.
MAIN OFFICE AND <Al*T FACTORY,

The Owen Electric Belt Bidg., 201 to 211 State Street,
CHICAGO. ILL, *

The Lamest Electric Belt Estakithnontin the World

For itching piles, irritation of the
ffenitals. or itching i:i any part of the
body. Doan's Ointmene is worth its
weight in gold.# No matter how long-
standins the trouble, Doan's Ointment
will not fail to give instant relief.

SOME NUTMEG ALBINOS.

THE EGG DANCE.

BASKETS!
WILLOH BASKETS of till kind*.

SPECIAl SIZES AJfD SHAPES MADE
TOOSDBB. ttgASOXABLE RATSS.

PHILLIP i;vi\<.r.K.
45 Wall Street.

DR. A. KENT HALE,

Physician and Surgeon. . .

A Beantiful Feat Performed by Hindoo
Juggling liirlfl.

One of the most wonderful of the
many feats performed by Hindoo jug-
glers is the egg dance. Usually it is
sxecuted by a girl, fantastically
dressed. She makes use of the •willow
wheel, around which at equal distances,
are threads, and at the end of each
thread there is a noose, held open by a
bead. This wheel the girl places on her
head, while she carries a basket of eggs
on her arm. When the music strikes
up she begins to dance and the wheel
begins to sp>n around. She then takes
an egg from the basket, places it in one
Df the thread nooses, and throws it
from her with sufficient force to draw
the knot tight. The spinning of the
tvheel keeps the thread stretched, with
the egg at the rnd of it. She then takes
mother egg from the basket, places it
in another noc f̂\ and repeats this un-
til there is an egg in every noose. Her
fantastic costume, her perfect motion,
and ali the eggs swinging on the
stretched threads at orce, present a
vapjl pretty sight indeed. It requires
much art to execute the dance, for at
Dne false step the eggs would be dashed
together, the dance spoiled, and the
dancer thereby disgraced. After dan-
Mng for a time with all the eggs swing-
ing around her head, she takes them
out of the noose one by en.e, all the time
keeping the wheel balanced and in mo-
tion, and again places them in the bas-
ket on her arm. When the dance is fin-
ished the spectators are allowed to ex-
amine the eggs to see that they are real.

VThite Sn-:iil<i\r. White English Sparrow,

and White Cncnrabcn.

Hartford special: Some curious al-
binos have been reported lately in the
Nutmeg state. At Wallingford a small
boy had noted for several days an odd-
looking bird, as white as milk, skim-
ming about the shady streets in com-
pany with a flock of swallows. Now
the lad, who is an expert stone thrower,
wanted that beautiful white bird, both
because it was an oddity and because it
was difficult to wing with a pebble. The
other night he skilfully dropped the
scudding bird with a missile. The
snowy little fellow proved to be a
genuine chimney swallow, perfect in
every way, and the purest albino speci-
men ever taken in the state, perhaps.
In North Stonington a farmer killed
an English sparrow that was entirely
and uniformly white, except that its
bill and slender legs and toes were of
a clear, transparent pink. Norris E.
Hamilton of Danbury has albino cu-
cumbers. Last spring he bought some
seed from a Philadelphia house and
planted it in four hills. The see4
sprouted very quickly and the vines ic
produced were unusually thrifty, vig-
orous, and healthy looking. Presently
they were thickly set with tender cu-
cumbers, and Mr. Hamilton was sur-
prised to find that each one was as
white as milk. They are good, though,
of good size, as crisp and well flavored
as the best fruit of the kind in the
world. When the cucumbers are first
set they are cream colored, but the
coif changes in a few days to a chalky
hue, and when they are fit for the table
they are as white, nearly, as snow.
They are at no time green in color.

Czarina and the Woman Question.

The influence of the Russian empress
is strongly felt in the sphere of intel-
lectual progress. She has manifested
great interest in the growth of the
woman movement, and in court circles
this subject is one that engrosses much
attention. It is related that a meet-
Ing of feminists was recently about to
be held in the capital, and that the
empress was anxious to obtain fuller
information about the precise aims ot
advanced Russian women than she was
likely to get from the St. Petersburg
press. The ladies of the court, as well
as the czar himself, were questioned on
the subject, but at that time their
knowledge of the matter was not very
extensive. The empress therefore dis-
patched one of her secretarie? to the
meeting, with orders to take a full re-
port of the proceedings. This she has
also done on every similar occasion
subsequently, so there is every appear-
ance that the court will now be kept
well In touch with the aspirations of
the pioneers of feminism in Russia.

Mrs. G. A. Liriir., Cedar Springs,
Mich . says: "As a harmless quieting
remedy I have never found an oqual to
Adiionda when my baby is fretfu1."
Hold by all druggists.

Off in His Geography.
An old Admiral, well known for hip

power of exaggeration, was describing
a voyage at supper one night. "While
cruising in the Pacific," he said, "we
passed an island which was positively
red with lobsters." "But," said one of
the guests, smiling incredulously, "lob-
sters are not red until boiled." "Of
course not," replied the undaunted Ad-
miral, "but this was a volcanic island
with bo:)ing springs."

For l>YK|>r»»ta
and Liver Complaint you have a print-
ed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh'e
Vitalizer. it never fails to cure. For
sale by all druggists.

v « Hi Knowing.
Many thousand people have found a

friend in Bacon's Celery King.
If you have never used this great

specific for the prevailing maladies of
the age. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, Costivness, Nervous Ex-
haustion, Nervous Exhaustion, Nervous
Prostration, Sleeplessness and all dis*
eases arising from derangement of the
stomach, liver and kidneys, we would
be pleased to give you -a package of
this great nerve tonic free of Charge.
.John Moore, Druggist.

(iBNKKAL FKAIiHIi ,

i w a i K " " " " " " " ' " iOftice, Hamilton Blk,,
] to a p. m. znfl rIOOi.

AVOID OUR SSVSRS WINTERS
B V S I ' K M M X d A I K W M O N T H ) - I T

IMTERUCHEN, FLORIDA
HOTEL, NICELY FURNISHED

- —A LSO

IKVKK.VL. COTTA.GG8 F t i n i U l i v d or
l /u i i inU*l i c t l F o r N.ilr or I t * m

at L«o\v It at--.

Also Some Fine Growing Orange Groves
FOB SALE.

High Boiling Land, Very Healthful.

GOOD SOCIETY.

Numerous Heatitiful Lukes in the
Immediate Vicinity.

S E V E R A L ANN & R B 0 B P E O P L E B P E N D
T H E I R W I N T E R S AT l . \ IKi; I, \CIIF.N.

John K. Mine* ami family own two
cottages and spend their winter at this
place.

Kent and living expanses far eheaper
than iu Ann Arbor.

You can spend your winter in the
delightful climate of Interlachen at
less expense than you can stay at hone,
by renting H furnished cottage and
keeping house.

For full Information address
LOTT ALLEN.

[ N T E R L A I H E N , I ' l .A .

'is. k

"< Hi.my poor head."sighs many a weary
mother, many a tired husband, many
an overworked child,—and relief seem's
far away. The severity and frequen-
cy of headache in many instances leads
the sufferer t0 despair of ever obtain-
ing freedom from the painful affliction.
Kemedy after remedy is tried in vain,
for still the malady '"sticketu closer
than a In-other.'' There, is however, a
specific for headache, and neuralgia. It
is Cfessler's Ma^ic Headache Wafers.
Chronic headaches yield to them. Sold
by John Moore. .

Woman Who Talks Only of Her Fad.

No dinner table is well appointed,
without pood talkers; and the basis of
interesting conversation is reality. Af-
ter a course of London dinners Sir
Walter Scott said: "The Bishops and
the lawyers talked beuer than the
wits," that is. the wits talked for the
sake of talking, and the church
and the law had something to
talk about. Yet speciaties and
hobbies ire not admissible at a
dinner table, and woman who can
only talk on her own fad has no busi-
ness in society. She ought to write a
pamphlet, or'go on the lecture platform,
for any conversation at the dinner table
that is a strain on the attention or the
patience soon becomes a bore. Indeed,
one of the chief elements of pleasant
company is a readiness to talk, or to be
talked to, on any rational subject.

» »
Itcllel In Six Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and BlaiUle di-
seases relieved in six hours by the
" N E W (JRKAT SOI TII AMKMCAX KID-
NEY CTTRK" This new remedy is a
erreat surprise on account of its exceed-
ing promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every
part of the urinarv passages in
male or fpitinle. It relieves retention
or witter -uul pain m passina: it almost
immediately. If you want nuick re-
lief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by .Tohn Mooe, Druggist Ann Arbor

. '.12

Pain has no show with Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.
Every woman noeils Di. Mile;;' Pain Tills.

BICi (JAlTLE HCRNS.

The lireatest Pitir in the Country Be*
liev«<l to Be Owned in New York.

In the ofiice of a downtown wholesale
dealer in horns and tips there is a
pair of South American cattle horns
that measure, following the horns, nine
feet from tip to tip, says the New York
Sun. It is believed to be the biggest
pair of horns in the country. There
may be others of wider spread than
these, for these curve forward some-
what as well as outward and upward,
but none of so great length. There are
other noble pairs of horns in the^gjyne
office. For the great pair the dealer has
more than once received an offer of $75.

Cattle horns are used for the manu-
facture of combs, knife scales, buttons
and other articles, and the tip of solid
part is used for pipe stems, buttons,
jewelry, ball fringes, and so on. Occa-
sionally there is a call for a pair of
horns for decorative purposes, which
the dealer supplies, and which he has
mounted, if desired. Single pairs of
horns sell at from 75 cents to $5 a pair,
according to their size and beauty; the
mounting may cost $1.50 to $3.

Habits of Eskimos.

The Eskimos have no chairs or stools
and know nothing of the comfort to be
derived from their use. The attitude
usually assumed by the p-en when :n
the hut is to sit with t><:ir legs crossed,
tailor fashion, while the women sit flat
down.

DP. Miles'NERVE PLASTERS cure BHEUMA.-
TISM. WEAK BACKS. At drUKKists. only 25c.

plexlon only Nature
can give. She gives a new,'
clear and soft one to those who
use Dr. Hebra's Viola Cream. It is" not
a paint or powder to cover defects. It
get.; yid of them, by Nature's own pro-
cess of renewing the vitality of the skin ;
banishing all roughness, redness, freckles,
moles, pimples, blackheads, sunburn and
tan. It does this surely and harmlessly, be-
cause naturally. Its use means both skin-
beauty and skin-health. Viola Skin-Soap
hastens the process, because it is a pure and
delicate soap. It should be used in con-
nection with the Cream. It should be used
in the nursery, too. Ordinary soaps are not
fit for a baby's skin. Viola Cream, 50 cents,
Viola Skin-Soap, 25 cents. Sold by drug-
gists or sent by mail. Send to

U. C. B1TTXKR CO., TOLEDO, O.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clunici and Watifiei the bilr.
Promoted ft luxuriant growth.
Mever Falls to Boatore Gray

Hair to itB Youthful Color.
Cures fcalp (linratei k hair tailing.

50c, and Il.uOat DruggiBf

Aunt Raebael'a Bitten,
The undeniable fact. that these Bit-

ters arc composed in the main of Speex's
Wine, with Peruvian Bark, Snake
Root, etc., analyzed and recommended
to invalids and the Medical Profession,
by the best Chemists in the United
States, cannot fail in inspiring confi-
deuce in the use of Malaria Bitters.

PROOF IS_P08ITIVE
THAT LYDU E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Is Daily Curing Backache, Dizziness,
Kaintncss, Irregularity, and all Fe-
male Complaints.

! [SflOIAt. TO W B LADY RIA15IRS.]
Intelligent women no longer doubt the

value of Lydia E. Vinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It speedily relieves irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful menstrua-

A Magazine
Always up
To Date

Table Talk

U\ YOM OlJTINii 60 TO PICTDBESPc
I H l N f I C ISLBND.

ONE THOUSAND MILES OF LAKE HIDE
AT SMALL EXPENSE.

Visit this Historical Island, which is the
grandest Bummer resort on the Great
Lakes. It only costs about $13 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from
Cleveland, for the round trip, including
meals and berths. Avoid the heat and
dust by traveling on the D. & C. floating
palaces. The attractions of a trip to the
Mackinac regicn are unsurpassed. The
island itself is a grand romautic spot, its
climate most invigorating. Two new
steel passenger steamers have just been
built for the upper lake route, costing
$300,000 each. They are equipped with
every modern convenience, annunciators,
bath rooms, etc., illuminated throughout
by electricity, and are guaranteed to be
the grandest, largest and safest steamers
on fresh water. These steamers favorably
compare with the great ocean liners in con-
struction and speed. Pour trips per week
between Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Macki-
nac, St. Ignace, Petoskey, Chicago, " Soo,"
Marquette and Duluth. Daily between
Cleveland and Detroit, and Cleveland and
Putin-Bay. The palatial equipment
makes traveling on these steamers thor-
oughly enjoyable. Send for illustrated
descriptive pamphlet. Address A. A.
SCHAKTZ, G. P, A., D. & C, Detroit, Mich

weakness easily cured by
a r l N A • Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

AH druggists guarantee I>r. Miles' PAIN

THE

lleo-

The uff *inn-il Process Printer inl
,i"ik< 'j'i'ii cflpfes of a written or lyj>&
mritten origiitul. Anyone run <<s< it,
Price %io ii.p.

The Lawson Simplex Printer

tions, weakness of the stomach, indiges-
tion, bloating, leucorrhoea, womb trou-
ble, flooding, nervous prostration, head-
ache, general debility, etc. Symptom's of

Womb Troubles
are dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi-
tude, "don't care," and "want to be
left alone" feelings, excitability, irrita-
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu-
lency, melancholy, or the " blues," and
backache. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound will correct all this
trouble as sure as the sun shines. That

Bearing-Down Feeling1,
causing pain, weight, and backache, is
instantly relieved and permanently cured
by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in perfect harmony with the laws
that govern the female system, is as
harmless as water. It is wonderful for
Kidney Complaints in either sex.
Lydia E . P ink l i a in ' s fclver P i l l s
work in unison with the Compound, ami
are a sure cure for constipation and sick-
headacho. Mrs. PinkluHU's Sanative
Wash is frequently found of great value
for local application. Correspondence
is freely solicited by the Lydia E. Pink-
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the
strictest confidence assured. All drug-
gists sell the Pinkham remedies. The
Vegetable, Compound in three forms,—
Liquid, Pills, and Lozenges.

simple, I'hnip. effective—tmll make ion
copies from pen-written original, or 75]
copies from typewriting. No warning re-1
quired
tars.
copies]
quired. Price, $J to $10. Send for cirai-

is the one progressive worn-n want
To help to cook, eat, servo and live
well is the chief aim of

% ChlehcrtfrV EncUnfc Diamond Brand.

'ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orltfli.u. and Only Genuine.

SATE, always rrlittble. LADIES as
imigglsl for'Ckichester x BHMA DU
mn.10 Brami in Ke«fl ami Gold nietnllicX

M , s.-uleti with Mm- rihhon. T a k e
• othet*. Refuse. davycroH* &vb»ttiif
HiO»d imitations. At Dragglatli or send 4c.

in stamvB tat MJ'AcnXmr*, testimonials ami
" R e l i e f for ljudti'Ot" in letter, hj r e t u r n
Moll. 1 0 , 0 0 0 T •tiinooi"*.*. Name Paper,

Sold by ail Local DrugfUtS.
adUmqiiiirr,

1'i.Ulitlfa.. I'a.

T r y It a m ! Mo<>.

A pair ol wrought iron tongs, or a
Jleefe of hoop heated and bent until the
?iuls form a circuit like the feet of
tongs, will magnetize a knife blade laid
tpon them and rubed with another
o.-ve oi steel. The cause is not y*t
wtisfact*rlly explained.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor'a

THINACURA
FOIi THIN PEOPLE

Are Yon Thin?
Flesh made wiiii Thinacura Tablets by <\
scientific prod'--, They create perfecf as-
similation of every farm or f- ml. Kecretlng
! in- valnale parts and dlscarditig tlie worth-
less. They make thin faces plump and round
om lhr lisnuv, They are iln-

M'AMIAICII HI U l f U
for leanness, noatainlng no arsenic,and abso
lutely liarmle-s Price, prepaid, -1! per box
SIOT&S. Pamphlet, "How To Gel Fat," free

The 'IIIIVU I It A CO.,
049 Broad w a r , New York.

tin- Amci-irmi authority on rulinai-y
and household topics. It treats (if
the econoni'es and necessities of ihc
table as well as its luxuries and
dainties. It gives the iatest recipes
and fashions: menus for Weddings,
receptions, dinaers, i-ai-il parties,
ami all special occasions

We have made arrangements
with the manufactures of the genu-
ine and famous De I ong Hook anO
Eye, by which eve'-y one of ouj
readers may obtain a liberal supplj
for their use. The manufacturbs
desiring to introduce this newest in-
vention for the dress into every city
and town in the United States, have
made it possible for us to make the
following

Liberal Offer
We will send as a premium, mir

gross (12 dozen) ol these genuine
and famous De Long Hooks and
Kyes(retail value. 90cental to every
new subscriber to this magazine.

Positively you
have the genuine DE LONG PAT-
ENT HOOK AND EVE if you see on
the face and back of every i^rd the
words • |
See that

LAWTON & CO..
•ZQ VCKPJ «t., New York, City.

Lumber!
Lumber!

Lumber!
It you contemplate building call at

FERDON

Lumber Yard
COR. FOURTH AND DEPOT STS.

And get your SgTires f<W all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and|

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES!
(jive us a call we will make it toyourl

interest, as our large and well graded]
stock fully.sustains our assertion.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. J. KEECH, Supt.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
DETROIT^ MICH.

It is well before leaving home, whether
for business or pleasure, to decide upon a
hotel ,,n ' thereby avoid confusion.

Whei. you visit Detroit we would »
pl,-ase<! to have you stop at the oia
" F r a n k l i n H o u s e , " cor. La">W
nnd Bates Sts., where you will haveatw**1

meal and a clean bed at moderate rates.
The house hus been renovated from tap'"
bottom, and is now in first-class condition-

Respectfully,
H. H. JAMES.

Meals, 35c. Lodgings, SO.
Per Day, SI.50.

HUMPHREYS
Di. Humphrey,.- Sin-clUc» are sclfntlflcally"

carefully preparui RoinetUeŝ , used for y^*r

private prat-tlc-i- aad for over thirty I * 1 h-
people with entire sneesst. Everj- single Sp«
a special cure for the disease named. ^

1 — F e v e r s , Cougistlems, inflammation" -jj
! i — W o i n m . Worm Fever. Worm Colic '".J
3 - T e e t h i u e ; Co'.Ie, Cryini?. w-.kcfni'. • - . I
4 -Diarr l i ea , of Children or A<lul»
7-Couittis. Colds. Eroncttftis
8-Xeuraljj ia. Toothacbc. Faceache
9 H d h V t l

•-•'I

- Ij j . acbc. Face
9 - H e a d a c h e s . ^lik Headache, Vprtlg"

1 0 - D y s p e p s i a . BMovwneai. < onsf-pa"06' -JJ
l i l "

TMOfHuaK RaO. t.on. ilta.^

Richardson
& De Long Bros., .
Philadelphia.

Subscription Price,
$i.oo Per Year.

Address,
•sTABLE TALK IM BLlSlilNC t o .

13 riiesitniit Street* Fl»HIM!e\»Hla,Pa

1 0 D y s p e p s i a . BMovwneai. onsp
l l -Suppresst- t i or i>mu."tl Pcriu'l"
W—Whites, Too Pi of we Periods
13—Croup, I.nryuKitis, Coarsene88

1 4 - S a l t lMiiiim, Iryslpelas. Eroptl
1.5-Rhcuinniif.m, Kltemnatlc PalM j
1 6 - M a l a r i n , Chills, Fsver and Ague-•••? ,|}
I S - C a t a r r h , Influenza, CoM i n ' w 9 " ' J
till U'hooping < <>m.'li
2 7 K d Di

i

ON—Kidney DilNlM "" 1.0*|
a8-Servous Debility .-'it
30—I'rinnry Weakness '
34-SorrTln-nnt , QBIMCJ.I IceratH •» _ |
" T— •: JR. HUMPHREYS CSlP, 10 '

I t XVJ> SPECIFIC tOR 0 " - '
-n ii bntOes "t pleasjnl I"1"''"

yotu •
S-.i-l 1

n«. i

yotu \.•• • ' I
<M bj !'n..-,!.:-. in i r n l pi j
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TRAMP IN MAYOR'S CHAIR.

ffanl.fr. Pant* and Heard His Honor
Waa Dispersing Them.

A tramp, the most miserable-looking
tramp that could be picked out in a
day's travel, played Mayor of New
York the other morning, sayfl the New
York Sun. His clothing was in tatters
and was in danger of falling off. His
face was old, and he was three years
away from a bath. Janitor Larkin
went into the mayor's office at 6 o'clock
in the morning and just missed having
a fit when he spied the specimen sitting
in the mayor's big chair. As the jani-
tor came in the tramp stood up and
leaned against the desk.

"What!' exclaimed Larkin.
"Sir?" said the tramp.
"What the blazes are you doing

here?" demanded Larkin.
"I only want a pair of pants," said

the tramp with a tremulous voice.
"Think this is Baxter street?" de-

manded Larkin. "Think we run a
pants factory? Think this is the head-
quarters of the Hebrew Pants Makers'
Amalgamated Reform Union? Well, it
ain't, and how in blazes did you get
here?"

"I came in through the window,"
said the tramp softly. "The door was
locked."

He looked at Larkin and Larkin
looked at him. For a moment neither
spoke. Then the tramp said: "I un-
derstacd the mayor distributes pants
every morning, and that a great crowd
gathers to receive them. I merely
wanted to be on hand in time, and so
I climbed up and came through the
window."

"Well you'll come, out of the door,"
said Larkin.

"Certainly," said the tramp.
Larkin held him in the hall until a

policeman came and took him to the
Oak street stpt'on, where he said he
was Andrew Bradley and had a home
in Brooklyn. Later he was arraigned
In the Tomba court and was sent to the
workhouse. Nothing in the mayor's of-
fice had been disturbed.

Burdock Blood Bitters is nature's
true remedy for constipation and kin-
dred ills. It acts directly on the bow-
els' the liver the skin, and while cleans-
ing the b'ood impart:! strength to the
(Jigwtjre organ-.

Made Htm Apologize.
That Christian IX. of Denmark,

whose illness is at present causing
much anxiety, brings up his children in
the way they should go is sufficiently
evidenced by the following anecdote:
One day at the dinner table the young
prince asked his father what was the
meaning of a word be had never heard
before. This word, "lusing," is the
Danish equivalent for our "box on the
ears." The king asked his son where
he had heard such a word. The boy,
blushing to the roots of his hair, con-
fessed, after a little natural hesitation,
that he had been out in the streets
amusing himself by ringing the bells
and tfctn running away. But at one
door an angry porter rushed out and
shouted after him that he would give
him a "lusing" if ever he did such a
thing again. When the prince had fin-
isiiod his explanation his father ex-
claimed: "Very well, to-morrow you
shall go with me to that very house
and beg the porter's pardon for such
rudeneBS." Accordingly, the next day
the king went with his much-abashed
son and made him apologize.

W i you arc through setting- par
tial relief from headache and neuralgia
by the use of uncertain remedies, try a
cure that's thorough—one that's guar-
anteed to cure or your money refunded.
Futhermore, guaranteed to contain no
opium, morphine, antipyritie, or other
harmful substance. Just a speedy,
wholesome, unfailing cure for any kind
of headache, no matter how deep seat
ed. Be prepared beforehand by obtain-
ing a supply, and as you hope for cure
and value your health, buy none but the
best '-essler's Magic Headache Wa-
fers. For sale bv John Moore.

A Peculiar Prou'M-t.
Scientific American: One of th«

most peculiar vegetable products of
Brazil is the Moquilea utilip, or pot-
tery tree. This tree attains a height
100 feft, and has a very slender trunk,
which seldom exceeds a fooi in diam-
eter at the base. The wood is exceed-
ingly hard, and contains a very large
amount of silica, but not so much as
iocs the bark,which is largely employed
as a gouree of silica for the manu-
facture of pottery. In preparing the
bark for the potter's use it is first
burned, and the residue is then pul-
verized and mixed with clay in the
proper proportion. With an equal
juantity of the two ingredients a su-
perior quality of earthenware is pro-
duced. This is very durable and is
capable of withstanding any amount
of heat. The natives employ it for all
kinds of culinary purposes. When dry
it is generally brittle, though some-
times difficult to break. After being
burned it can not, if of good quality,
be broken between the fingers, a mortar
*nd pesrlp being required to crush It.

To
Remove
That Tired
Feeling, Take

S

L

THE ONLY WORLD'S FAIR

'Sarsaparilla
Over Half a Century
Old. Why Not
Get the Best?
AVER'S PILLS cure Headache.

Wanted a New Trial.

A humorous scene was exacted in the
superior court room at Jackson, Ga.,
recently. A negro had been charged
with burglarizing a store. Colonel Wat-
kins defended him, and was about to
jpen the case with a well-prepared ora-
tion of his innocence, when the negro
quietly informed the colonel that he de-
sired to plead guilty. Judge Beck ac-
cordingly read the law in the case, and
sentenced the negro for ten years. Dum-
founded at this long sentence, the negro
rolled his eyes round and beckoned
Colonel Watkins to come forward, and
when the lawyer reached his side, the
negro gently whispered: "Say, Mr.
Watkins, kain't yer 'peal fer a new
trial?"

lt'H a Grand Surcem*

The fact has been demonstrated by
the thousands of testimonials the May-
ers Drug- Company, of Oakland, Md ,
has received since it has sent its fam-
ous Mayers Magnetic Catarrh Cure out
to the sufferers of catarrh. No med-
icine has received such an endorse-
ment from the people in so short a
time as it did. The makers sell the
medicine on business principles, and a
patient is not required to buy the med-
icine by the dozon to get a cure. The
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure sells
for $1 per bottle, one bottle to last for
a three months treatment. Three
bottles is tie highest record ever re-
quired to complete a cure. General
catarrh one bottle is guaranteed. No
cure no pay.

This is an unequalled offer and if you
ire a sufferer from catarrh got a bottle
roin your druggist, if no benefit de-
•ived costs you nothing. A prominent
K. U. conductor speaks:

Cumberland, Md., April 29th, 1803.
To 1 he Mayers Drug Co.,

Gentlemen:—YourB to hand, in reply
,vill say that I have the highest regard
or your Catarrh Remedy, my trouble
s in a chronic form and expected to

use more than one bottle. 1 used one
bottle which removed the trouble from
he head in good shape and am on the

second bottle for throat trouble, ifil
should succeed with the latter as I did
n the former I shall write you again in
,he near future. Hoping it will do for
the suffering humanity what it did for
me, I remain

Yours trnly,
O. J. Sehmutz.

A Japanese Scholar.
Witliin a short time there will ar-

rive in New York the Rev. Maskazoo
Tai, one of the most eminent scholars

Japan, who has come to this country
:o study the social, political, and re-
igious principles of American civiliza-
ion. He has planned to spend several

months in New York familiar-
zing himself with the labor
question and life in the Blums
Mr. Tai is an Episcopal clergy-
man and belongs to what was known in
Japan twenty-five years ago as the sot
dier caste. He was educated for and
ntended to enter the army. He was

converted and baptized by the Rev. Dr.
looper, a missionary, with whom he

studied theology for a year. Then he
became the pupil of Bishop Williams
and was with him three years.—Com-
mercial-Advertiser.

The neglect of a cold is often fatal.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup con-
tains all the soothing virtues of the

lo. Never fails to cure.

Very Tired Indeed.
It has remained for a little girl in

Brooklyn to nearly if not quite equal a
famous witticism of Leigh Hunt. Of
:ourse she spoke in childish innocence,
where the English essayist and wit
used his ripened intellect. Hunt, in
describing an exceedingly warm day, it
will be remembered, spoke of it as one
which tempted him "to strip off his
flesh and and sit in his bones." The
dear little Brooklyn miss had been
romping and running all day. Tow-
ird nightfall her father met her. "Are
you not very tired, little one?" lte
asked. "Oh, not so very tired, papa,"
she replied. Then in a burst of confl-
uence she whispered, "Only I do feel
is though I'd like to take my legs off
ind carry them a little while."

How to • lire a < old.
Simply take Otto's Cure. We know

of it astonishing cures and that it will
stops a cough quicker than any known
remedy.

If you have Asthma, Bronchitis. Con-
sumption, or any diseases of the throat
and. kings, a few doses of this great
guarnteed remedy will surprise you.

It you wish to try call at our store,
John Moore, and we will be pleased to
furnish you a bottle frefi of cost, and
that will prove our assertion. John
Moore, Druggist.

Trie Gunpowder Knglne.
Modern high explosives are again

bringing the principle of the oM gaa-
powder engine into prominence. Col.
Barker, superintendent of the British
imall arms factory at Sparkbrook, in
•ecently speaking of the subject, mad*
the point that while one pound of gun-
powder was capable of developing over
170,000 foot pounds of energy, the new
smokeless powders were capable of still
more, and at the same time left no solid
residue, as ordinary gunpowder did, on
combustion. The latter, too. developed
Ln combustion only about 2S0 volumes
jf permanent gases, while the new pow-
ders gave off nearly 1,000 volumes.
With this encouragement, it is not at
ill unlikely that the gunpowder engine
Inventor will set to work with renewed
snthusiasrn. — Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

Knew Where lie Helonger!.
A Newfoundland dog appeared as an

important witness in a case in a jus-
tice's court in Chicago the other day.
The dog was in the possession of a
yoman who was charged with stealing
it. She was directed to bring the ani-
mal into court and when he saw the
plaintiff, his real owner, he broke away
from the woman and made such a fuss
over his master, that the justice im-
mediately decided the case in favor of
•he plaintiff.

One application of Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lectric Oil takes away the pain of the
most severe burn. It is an ideal family
liniment.

A German Colonizing Company.
A company with a capital of $200,-

)00 for the establishment of agricul-
tural settlements in German southwest
Africa has been formed in Saxony,

AN ORDINANCE,

Relative to Electric Light and Light-
ing and to Fre< ribe the Untie- and
Define the KiglitM of the rompaiiy
Entering Into the Contract lor Light-
lug the S rei-tv Alleys and Public
Places ol the City of Ann Arbor,

The Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor ordain:

SECTION I. The Mayor and the City
Clerk are hereby authorized to enter
into a contract for lighting the streets,
alleys and public places of the City of
Ann Arbor by electricity for a term of
five (5) years from January 1st, 1896,
with the Michigan Electric Compar.yj
of Detroit, Michigan, its successors and
assigns.

SECTION II. Such contract shall be
in the words and figures following:

Witnesseth as follows, the said Com-
pany, party of the first part, its succes-
sors and assigns, in consideration of
the agreement herein contained, and
on the part of the said City to be done,
paid and performed, do hereby promise
and agree for itself, its sucessors and
assigns, to and with the said City, to
erect, keep and maintain in good run-
ning order for the full period of five (5)
years from and after the first day of
January, A. D. 1896. in the streets and
public places of the City of Ann Arbor,
not less than ninety-six '(96) arc lights
taking not less than 9.6 amperes of cur-
rent and from forty-six (46) to fifty (50)
volts between the carbons of each
lamp, and so many sixty-five (65) candle
power incandescent lamps as the Com-
mon Council or its Lighting Commitee
may order, for at least two hundred and
sixty-live (265) nights in the year, light-
ed from dusk until 12:30 A. M. o'clock,
local time, of each of the said nights
during the life of this contract, omit-
ing moon-light nights, according to the
Philadelphia standard of lighting, and
on such other nights during the term
of this contract as the said Electric
Company shall or may be thereunto re-
quested by the Common Council of the
said City or its duly authorized com-
mittee, and said Electric Company
agrees that it will keep and maintain
all such lamps lighted at such other
times as the Common Council or its
duly authorized committee shall or
may direct, at the terms and price
hereinafter agreed upon, provided, that
notice of unusual lighting shall be giv-
en by said Council or its said Commit-
tee to the said Electric Company, or to
the person in charge of its work, at
least one-half hour before such extra
lighting shall or may be required.

All of said lamps, poles and wires for
the lighting circuits shall be located in
such streets and at such points in the
City of Ann Arbor and in such manner,
and the lamps at such height above the
streets, as the Common Council or its
lighting committee shall or may direct,
provided, that after lamps, poles and
wires are located, if the Common Coun-
cil shall order lamps, poles or wires
moved to other localities, the same
shall be done by the party of the first
part, the Michigan Electric Company,
its successors and assigns, the party of
the second part, the City, to pay the
actual cost of such change.

The said Electric Company, its suc-
essors and assigns agrees to re-locate any
of its said lamps or poles or apparatus at
the request of the Common Councilor
the said City as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable after notice.

The party of the first part, its succes-
sors and. assigns, agrees to use only
the regular standard carbons of the
best quality.

Provided, however, that cored car-
bons shall not be required.

The party of the first part, its succes-
sors and assigns, agrees that in case
any of the said lamps erectsd and main-
tained under this contract shall go out
and not burn on any of the nights stip-
ulated in this contract to be lighted,
the same shall constitute a charge
against said Company, its successors
and assigns, and be deftmeted from the
amount to be paid for lighting at the
same rate as hereinafter charged for
extra lighting.

The party of the first part, its suces-
sors and assigns, aggrees that if the
said City shall at any time direct addi-
tional lights to be erected that it will,
after notice thereof within a reasonable
time, erect and establish all such addi-
tional lights at such place or places in
said City as shall or may be designat-
ed by the Common Council, and all such
additional lights shall therefrom and
thereafter be subject to all the provi-
sions of this contract relating *,o the
said arc or incandescent lamps, as the
case may be, as aforesaid, provided,
however, that nolamps shall be ordered
during the last year of this contract,
unless with the consent of the party
of the first part, its successors and
assigns.

Tne party of the firs!; part, its suces-
sors and assigns further agrees to paint
all poles and put the same in as good
condition as the poles in use by the
Ann Arbor Thompson-Houston Elec-
tric Company at the time of entering
into its contract.

It is agreed between the parties, that
should the party of the second part,
the City, concluded by resolution of the
Common Council, to change the time
of lighting from dusk to daybreak,
the party of the first part, Itsaucoeasoi 8
and assigns, agrees to furnish the light
during the said time for two hundred
and sixty-five • -i\'n nights in the year
at eighty dollars ($80; per arc light.
and forty-one dollars ($41) for each in-
candescent lijjht.

The said City, in consideration sf the
foregoing agreement on the part of said
Electrie Company, its successors and
assigns, to be. done and performed.
doth agree to take and use the afore-
said number of electric arc and incan-
descent lamps for the term of five years
as aforesaid, commencing as aforesaid.
the time of lighting to be from dusk to
12:30 A. M. o'clock, local time, and that
it will pay to the said Electric <'oin-
pany, its successors and assigns, al the
rate of sixty dollars (860) per lamp per
annum of two hundred and sixty-live
2ii"' nights for each are lamp, and

thirty-one dollars i*:>l per annum for
each incandescent lamp, to be paid in

equal monthly installments,and for each
additional lamp ordered to be operated
from dusk until l_!::;i) .v. M. o'clock,
local time, the same rate per annum:
and for each additional lamp ordered
to be operated from dusk to day-
break following, at the rate of eighty
dollars ($80 per annum.

If. however, less than the entire num-
ber of lamps are required by the City
at any time when not required by the
contract then they shall use not less
than twenty (20i and shall pay for same
at the rate of fifty cents (50 cents) per
night per lamp.
It is further understood and agreed that
in the absence of notice of the termina-
tion of this contract at least sixty days
prior to the expiration of the same, it
shall at the option of the said electric
company, it successors and assigns be
deemed binding for an additional year,
commencing at the expiration thereof.

It is further understood and agreed
that the said electric company, its suc-
cessors and assigns, is to furnish every
thing and to be at all expense with the
said lighting and the furnishing of said
lamps,poles and lighting apparatus :and
it is further agreed that the said Elec-
tric company, its successor sand assigns,
shall and will holds and save harmless
and indemnify from any and all loss,
costs, suits, claims, damage, demands
and proceedings, either at law or in
equity coming or to come to the said
City from or on account of any and all
accidents or damage, or by or through
the use of said lamps, lights, poles or
apparatus, or from the infringment of
any patent right or for the use of any
of the said lamps without right by the
said City, and also irom or on account
of any of all decrees, judgments or or-
ders of any court, made on account of
said lamps, poles or apparatus, so to be
used as aforesaid ; and that said Elec-
tric Company, its successors and as-
signs, will take upon itself the dofense
of any or all suits, action of proceedings
which shall or may be brought against
the said City or the pendency or com-
mencement of any such proceedings.

It is further agreed that sai'A Electric,
Company, its successors and assigns,
shall and will execute and deliver to the
said City with sufficient sureties to be
approved by the Common Council, a
bond in the penal sum of ten thousand
dollars (*10,000) conditioned for the
faithful performance of this contract
and each and every part thereof. It is
further understood and agreed that the
said Electric Company its successors
and assigns, shall not be held liable for
any loss, damage or injury coming from
or through non-lighting, caused by riot,
fire or unavoidable accidents.

In witness whereof. The parties here-
unto have executed this contract by
there respective officers duly authoriz-
ed, and have caused their respective
corporate seals to be hereto affixed this

day of , A. D.,1895.
SECTION III. Permission is hereby

granted to the Michigan Electric Com-
pany, its successors ahd assigns, a cor-
poration organized under the laws of the
State of Michigan, having its principal
office in the City of Detroit,to erect,tay,
operate and maintain in the public
streets, allays and other public places
in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan,
all needful and proper poles, wires,
lamDS and other electrical appliances
necessary for furnishing and operating
all electric lights, motors, and for all
other commercial uses of electricity,
subject, however, to all conditions and
restrictions hereinafter mentioned.

SECTION IV. The said corporation
shall do no unnecessary injury to any
street, alley, lamp, park or square, be-
longing to the City of Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

SECTION V. All poles located by said
Company shall be properly set in the
ground and so located as to cause the
least possible obstruction consistent
with their use for the above specified
purpose.

SECTION VI. All wires of said Com-
pany shall be put up properly and insu-
lated in a manner suitable to their use.

SKe'TlON VII. All wires entering
any building shall be provided with
suitable switches and cut-offs at the
point of entrance as required by the
insurunce rules in force from time to
time in the City of Ann Arbor. Michi-
gan.

SECTION VIII. This Ordinance shall
take effect ten days after legal publica-'
tlon and be binding upon said corpora-
tion upon the filing with the City Clerk
of said City of a written acceptance
thereof by the said Michigan Electric
Company, and shall be void unless the
said Michigan Electric Company, its
successors and assigns, by January 1st,
1896, light the City pursuant to its eon-
tract with said City as authorized by
the Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor,

Passed in Common Council this 16th
day of September. A. 1).. 1895.

Glen V. Mills.
City Clerk.

Approved Sept. 17. 189.").
Warren E. Walker,

Mayor.

T h e l i K o m p a r a b l r O i l c - u s o A A l inn

In these United States of America at
least, and it is highly probable that
throughout the entire world, the official
record for the safety and welfare of it?
passengers made and maintained by the |
Chicago & Alton Railroad cannot be |
surpassed if indeed it can be equalled.

Over its completely rock-ballasted,
dustless roadway between ' hicago and
Kansas ( ity. Chicago and St. Louis and
St. Louis and Kansas City, eighteen
magnificently appointed express trains
are. run on uniformly fast time every
day. Hut in spite of this, heavy passen-
ger traffic the official records show that
from December 4. 1879 to 1> tuber 4,
1890, eleven years, there was no passen-
ger, wlio was in place as a passenger,
killed on Chicago & Alton twins.
Moreover there was not a passenger
geriously injured, to the extent of losing
a limb, an eye or a member of any kind
during that. time.

During the entire period of the
World's olumbian Exposition in Chi-
cago, uiKii It was not an uncommon
thing to find the usual passenger traffic
of the, road increased two. three and
four-fold, and special excursion trains
were very many, there was not an acci-
dent of any kind —a most remarkable

ord.
Besides being America's most popu-

lar railroad, the < hica"o & Alton is the
Pioneer Dining Car Line, the Pic
Pullan Sleeping Car Line and the Pio-
neer Palace Reclining Chair Car Line.

Be sure that your ticket reads over
the Chicago & Alton Kailroad. when its
matchless and direct lines can form the
whole, or even a part of your journey.

JAMES < IHARI/TON,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

02 Chicago, 111.

IHorlguge Kale*
Default having been made in the Con-

ditions of a certain Mortgage made by
Louisa S. J. Johnson to the Ann Arbor
Savings Bank dated the 5th day of
March 1891 and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, Michigan, on the t>th day of
March, [891, in Liber 76 of mortgages
on page "220 on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice the sum of seven hundred and
six dollars and eighty cents ($706.80) and
an attorney fee of twenty-five dollars
provided for in said mortgages and no
suit at law or proceedings in equity
having been instituted to recover the
money secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Now therefore by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, notice is hereby given that on Fri-
day the first day of November 1896 at
ten o'clock in the forenoon the said
Bank will sell to the highest bidder at
public auction at the east front door of
the Court House in the city of AnnArbor
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county is holden) the
premises descibed in said mortgage or
so much as may be necessary to pay the
amout due on said mortgage and the ex-
pense of this foreclosure. The premises
to be sold being described as a part of
lots 100 and 101 of R. S. Smith's third
addition to said city of Ann Arbor front-
ing 66 feet on Obervatory-st. and ex-
tending west on the north end of said
lots 110 feet. The premises herein de-
cribed being bounded east by Observa-
tory-st. north by Volland-st. west by a
line parallel to Observatory.st. and 110
feet therefrom and south by a line
parallel to Volland-st. and 66 feet there-
from.

Dated August 8th 1S(>">.
THE ANN ARBOK SAVINGS BANK,

Mortgagee.
THOMPSON AND HARRIMAN.
>̂  Atlys. tor Mortgagee.

Mortgage Kale,
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Albert F. Vauatta and Maria A. Van
atta. his wife, to Albert L. Walker, and
dated the :iOth day of December 1869
and recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Washtenaw County
Mich, on the ,'iOth of December 1869, '
Liber 43 of Mortgages on page 114,
which mortgage was assigned by said
Albert L. Walker to Alexis Packard on
the Kith day of April 187.1 and recorded
in Liber 3 of assignments of mortgages
page 90, and assigned by Isrcel I). Pack-
ard administrator of the estate of Alex-
is Packard to Prudence Packard
by deed of assignment, dated April
20,1879 and recorded in Liber 6 of as-
signments on page 241. and afterwards
assigned by Isra-1 D. Packard, adminis-
trator of the estate of Prudence Pack-
ard to Chloe E. Waters by deed of as-
signment, dated the 15th day of August
1889, and recorded in Liber 10, assign-
ments ot mortgages page 287, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date of this notice, the sum of
seven hundred and ninety-two dollars
and fourteen cents ($792.14) and the
costs of this foreclosure and no suit or
proceedings in law or equity having
been instituted to recover the moneys
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.

Now therefore by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statute in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given, that
on Saturday, the 26th day of October,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged
premises at the east front door
of the Court House in the
city of Ann Arbor (that being the place
for holding the Circuit Court of the
said County.) The premises described
in said mortgage to be wild are describ-
ed as follows:

Thirty-two acres of land from the west
side of that part of the east half of the
south-east quarter of section nine (9),
which lies north and east of the trail
road (so-called) and eight and one-half
acres commencing at the south-west
corner of the south-east quarter of said
section nine (9) running thence north
forty two and one-half rods, thence east
thirty-two rods, thence south forty-tut'
and one-half rods and thence west to the
place of beginning all in the township
of Salem, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan.
Dated. August 1st, 1SU"..

( iii.oK K. WATERS,
Assignee.

THOMPSON & HAHRIMAN.
for Assignee. s;

Default having been made in the con-
ditions of a Mortgage executed by
Thomas H. (Jeer to Philip Leonard, for
the purchase money for the premises
hereinafter describe^!, which mortgage
bears date September 17th, A. D. 1883,
and is recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw county.
Michigan, on the 20th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 188.'i in Liber 62 of Mortga-
ges on page .'iiiri. by which default the
power of sale contained ln said mort-
gage became operative, and no suit or
proceeding in law or equity having
been Instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum of twenty-four
hundred nineteen and flfty%hree one-
hundreds dollars 1*2.419 .">.'!) being now
claimed to be due on said mortgage,
notice is therefore hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises therein
described or some part thereof, to-wit:

All of the following described land
situated in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Washtenaw. in the
state of Michigan, viz :

Lot commencing at the north-east
corner of lot No. one (1), in blocK No.
two (2) north of Huron street in range
No. four (4) east, running thence south
thirty-live (35) feet on the east line of
said lot, thence running west sixty-six
(66) feet parallel with the north line of
said lot, thence running north parallel
w i t h t h e . , said lot thirty-five
(35) feet, thence east on the north line
of said lot sixty-six (66J feet to the
place of beginning, at public vendue on
Friday the Eleventh day of October, A.
D. 1896, al 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the east front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county of Washtenaw. that being the
place of holding the circuit Court of
said county.
H a t e d . J u l y 8th, A. D. 1895.

PHILIP LEONARD.
Mortgag

NOAH W. CHEEVER,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 85

Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, ueiauit has been made in

the payment of the money seeui«ed by a
mortgage dated n'th day of May
in the year 1885 executed* by War-
ren Babeock, Mary A. Babcock,
Frank Babcock and Efh'e Babcock,

, his wife, of Milan. Washtenaw County,
I Michigan, to Margaret Kearney, of the
City of AnnArbor, Washtenaw County
and State of -Michigan which said mort-

gage was recorded in the office of the
| Register of Deeds of the County of
Washtenaw in Liber 64 of mortgages
on page 479 on the 13th day of May A.
D. 1895 at 11:05 o'clock a. m, of said day.

And whereas, the amount claimed to
bo due on said mortgage is the sum of
two thousand one hundred and six and
twenty-seven hundredths dollars (i'Z,-
106.27) of principal and interest and the
further sum of twenty-five dollars as an
attorney fee stipulated for in said mort-
gage, and which is the whole amount
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage and no suit or proceeding
having been instituted at law or in equi
ty to recover the debt now remaining se-
cured by said mortgage or any part there
of,whereby the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative.

Now therefore, notice is hereby giv-
en, that by virtue of the said power of
sale, and in pursuance of the statute
in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will e b foreclosed by a
sale of said premises therein described
at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at the west front door of the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County of Washtenaw, (that being t t e
place of holding the Circuit Court for
said County) on the 23 day of November
A.D. 1895 at lOo'clock in the forenoon of
that day; which said premises are de-
scribed in said mortgage as follows, to-
wit: All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate and being in the township
of York, in County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan. Commencing at the
south-west corner of lot one (1) of Ed.:.
\rardg plat in the Village of Milan and***
running1 south sixty-one and one-half
degrees east along the south line of
jaid lot and on the north line of Front
street sixty-six feet, thence north
twenty-nine and one-half degrees e"88tv
parallel with west line of said lot one-
hundred feet, thence south sixty and one
half degrees east parallel with south
line until it comes within forty-four
feet of the east line, thence north-east-
erly to the north-east corner; thence
north-westerly along the north line to
the north-west corner: thence south

. twenty-nine and one-half degrees west
I along the west line of said lot and on the
east line of Tolan street to the place of
beginning.

Dated this 8th day of the August A.
0 . L886.

MARGARET KEARNEY,
89 Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of payment of a certain mortgage
made on the 13th day of May A. D
1891 by John Ptisterer and Mary his
wife, to The Farmers and Machanics
Bank; whereby the power of sale there-
in contained has become operative
which mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds in the
County of Washtenaw on the 13th day
of May aforesaid, in Liber 76 of Mortga-
ges on page 27.1 and on which said mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at the
date of this notice the sum of thirteen
hundred and seventy-five dollars and
no proceedings at law or in equity hav-
ing been instituted to collect the said
sum of money or any part thereof. Nmr
Thi refort NoUa is hereby given that
on the 2d day of November 1895, at
eleven o'clock, a. m. at the south front
door of the Court House, in the City of
Ann Arbor, State of Michigan, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed and the
lands and tenants in the said mortgage
mentioned and described will be sold at
public auction or vendue to the
highest^ bidder to satisfy the principal
and interest of the said mortgage and
the costs of and expenses of these pro-
ceedings including an attorney's fee of
thirty dollars provided for therein. The
lands tenements and premises in the
said mortgage conveyed and then to be
sold are described â  follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the ('ity of Ann Arbor, in the
County of Washtenaw. and State of"
Michigan, to-wit: Commencing at the
north-east corner of land owned by Eu-
gene Osterlin on the south side of Hu-
ron street betweenAllen ( reek and Jew-
etts addition, thence south along Os-
terlin's land, eight rods to Mrs. Eiseles
land, thence east along Eiseles land
four rods, thenee north eight rods
to Huron street, thence west four rods
to place of beginning, all on section
twenty-nine town two south, range six
east.
Dated, Ann Arbor. August 6th. 1895.

FAKMKUS I^ MECHANICS B A N K ,
Mortgagee.

E. B. NOKRIS,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 88

Probate Order.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, I M
I (il SI V OK WASHTESAW. ( 8 H 's
At a session of the Probate < 'ourt for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Friday, the 6th day of

| September, in the year one thousand
| eight hundred and ninety-live.

Present. .1. Willard Uabbitt, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of J. Aus-
tin Scott, deceased.

F.vart H.Scott executor of the Ia9t will
and testament of said deceased, comes
into court and represents that he is now
prepared to ren Jer his final account as
such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tues-
day, the 8th day of October next at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned
for the examining and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other persona interested in s iid estate.
arc required to appear al a session of
said Court, then to be holden at tho
Probate ©fflce, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County, and show cause, if
any there be. why said account should
not he allowed. And it is further or-
dered, that said executor give notice

persons Interested in said estate.
of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the
ANN ARBOB REGISTER, a newspaper
p r i n t e d a n d i i i in s a i d county

successive weeks previous to said
day ot hearing.

.1. W,
(A true copy.

w . < . . r>
! 'rob
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For THIRTY-FIVE YEARS have
maintained their superiority for

Quality of Metal,
Workmanship,

Uniformity,
Durability*

Sample card. 12 PENS, different numbers,
for all stylos' of writing, sent o» receipt of
« CENTS in postage siamps.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.,
450 Broome St., New YorkV. .

3k-
v

"AtloniPJ- lit Cuiv, Wilan,

Money loaned for outside pui-t it->...\ 11
legal business triven prompt attention.

W. S. MOORE.

DENTIST!
Work done in all forms of modern dentistry.

rto» n ar <i Bridge work a specialty. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

(U. OF M.

26 South Main Si . ,
GRADUATE.)

Ann Arbor

HM. m MVHOLS,,

litres K st^i .i/,'/•;.
-in,. I liiu ii_ ii-is

XJitII I'll \l A/7WOY.

Contractor W &
t»u

. - J 1 < ; . : . ! . . . - i . - <•

Choice Meats
l i i l h - « » e .« or. Wafcliiligtou-H., iintl

Our aim is to pie'aic our customers by always
handling the > cry Choicest Meats that the market
uDords.

0
sale at Hanersterfer's.

If You Are
Going

re
South

This Winter
You should write and get correct Infor-
Matron In regard to the facilities offered
by the

Louisville &
Nashville R. R.
THIS C»N BE OBTAINED OF

JACKS8S SMITH, DiT, Pass. Agl., CifiCiinali,O.
I P.AMDRE, Gei'l Pass. Agl., LtratsVfflG, I j .

HOMES IN THE SOUTH
Can be secured on most liberal tennsand
at low rates. Write for County Map of
the South to either of rhe above named
gentlemen, or to
^P. SID JONES, PASS. AGENT.

In charge of Immigration,
ALA.

J. J. FURGUSON,

Jobber find Builder.
EtimateS Given on Short Notice,

Bepairing, Rebuilding and Jobbing
a Specialty.

ALL ORDERS FKOMPTLY ATTENDED TO
SLOP AND KISII»I:MI:,

16 W. Summit St., Aim Arbor, Mich-

Oil and Gasoline
Brought to Your Door

Without bothering to crder every time
vou are out.

Drop a Postal Card,
Or call upon me at S. W. Corner of E Wash'ng
tODaud s Fittb-ave. and ltave your order aud I
will keep you supplied at Invest rates. :

JOHN BAUMGARDNE?,
'Dealer in AmeWean sri

• •
' Im

I
1 and all kinds o

ii(,ai_ u i»ti.
:.fi£".:

oiri l

HY
ARE

HEELER

HLSONS

SEWING MACHINES
POPULAR?

BECAUSE LADIES

BUY THEM LIKE

AND TELL

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
Corner of Detroit and Catherine sts.

— I — —
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

U. OFM. SHAVING PARLORS
AND BATH ROO.7IS.

Ladies' Artistic Hair Dressing and Bath Rooms
UP STAIRS.

: SO S. Stats St., y<rt to Sh,.'han't.
Mil. A flit*. J . U. I K O J t M I H S k l

In

Tll« TllilM Wi

Gi (>u7- w a l
p<n«ted OM.V

i

money

l s rffi-

v

ti > vtinrii.y:iOq»t
ikU VIM. Mmlit 10
tita iiKicr

Pants from 83 up
The, PLYMOUTH

ROCK CO,,
' Successors to the
Plymouth Rock
Pants Co.,,
AuuArbi>r,.qirli

JOHN
A sent

An astdfiishmg discovery in regard U
the production of electricity ia an-
nounced, which, if genuine, will do
away with the necessity of burning coal.
Dr. Borchers, of Driesburg, Germany,
says'that he has found that electricity
is generated by the conversion of hydro-
carbon and carbonic oxide into car-
bonic acid, and as this is the same
thing that takes place in burning coal
he accomplishes the same end by chem-
cal means by what he-calls the wet
rocess. While a steam engine utilizes
bout 12 per cent, of the theoretical
nergy and a gas engine 20 per cent..

Dr. Borchers claims that h|s new proc-
ss gives no less'than 3S per'cent.

*»r>.,nnd

M.iny ladies have used our machines
twenty to thirty years in Ibeir family work,
and are still using the original machines
we furnished them a generation ago.
Many of ot'.r machines have run more

•twenty years without repairs, other
vhan needles. With pippet c^rc they

r wear out, and seldom need repair.
We have 1 milt sewing machines for

than forty years and have, i onstanlly
improved them. We build pur nni
on honor, and they are recognised every-
where as the most accurately 1'ittcO and
finely finished sewing machines in. the
world.. Our latest, the "No. 9," is the

lit of our long /-Npvneuei.
>>n with the leading maci;1
i. it received the Grand i

• Exposition of 1NS9, as tU iK.st,
r machines receiving ouly i

mi ntary medals of itold, sikv-rand !•;
Qrand Prize was wh.u all

and our machine u.:s ,iv.,ir<!,-<l it.
Send for our illustrated catalogue; \Ys

v.-ant dealers in ;ul unoccupied ten

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.
'8S4187W4IA5H MVE., CHICAGO-

lEWIS^J^JJE
(PATKRTID)

— n f M t mid p n r f u Lya
nudd, Unlike other I.ye, it beJijr

L * Due powder ami packed tn ft c u
'with removable lid, the contents

are alwayt ready for us*. Win
make the beat perfumed Hard Soapmae the eat icfmnd Hard Bo
In 20 mlnut«e wlttaont boi l in
It 1 ttie b m forclt-aiiel

dtslnlrctlng rinks,
g twttl l t t

taont boi l in
forclt-aiielug was

ctlng rinks dowUl g rinks, dowU
g twttles, j'alntB, trees, etc.

SALT MT8 CO-

RINSEY & SEABOLT
«0. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on, hand a complete Stoc'
of everything in the.-.

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar

••_ i n n ..

. File,
3 yuuwuiteed to cure files and .Ceosti-

t i w itK)i>e<y'urefuntladu 5y<'©nts
. Sindiwa^i-tanipe: f
FreeKSaawple ifMni

Re>;iHtei-tjdr't!haajjB»oist. il^an-
)'«. No i'ostals-AnswjBirwe .̂- Por

a d ; by ^ailiftcst-Ulasi dtf-usr̂ wtB ;«rafy-
vh«tJ'e.-und itv Ann.'Ai'lior.. Mich. l»\
i i d 4 O » ) aaioe ,eqcflfi

'i gM'w-rWe

ow?
ot.

•co'un^rV

"Yes, mfesi She's; been d*y for two
•eei5&.^

"You1 rniel wretch." she'exclaimprl,
•why don't you give lief some.water?"
ud the.man turned his face toward the
ow house and shook with emotions,he
ou.id.not suonress . , \uui

•As the name indicates, nail's- Vpg'e-
table1 Sicilian Hair Renewer is a re-
newer of the haii-, including its growth.
health, youthful color, and beauty. It
will please you.

•
Oo to Pound for a Title.

Women tn search of titles might d«
well to go to Poland. It is sai* that in
Warsaw alone, with a population of
00,000, there are 30;726 persons belong-
ng to the hereditary nobility and 9,257
'personal nobles," people entitled to
he distinction by reason of office or
tiscovery. There are said to be as many
'rinces in Poland an in Russia. In the
atter country they are found plying

every trade. According to the last cen-
sus there are. now-livin* nearly 1,600
Tinees and'Princesses (Salitziu. There
are hardly Sufficient na rites' id Russia
to distinguish'g

results.
em, and great eonfu-

lealth and.aweet .bi'eat^ .seou#etla Uy
Shiloh's ('atan'.h Remedy, il'ritie 5$B.
Xasal In jester true. For sate by- all
" .-UggiBte..;:; ;, .--•jlf. ,-•''

Woman's Suffraje U» l o o d o o .

The-Central committee of the Na-
trtnat Society for Promoting Wom&h's
Suffrage have compiled a list of mem-
bers ot the present Parliament who are
favetatio to woman's suffrage. Oat of
570 members now at Westminster ^^2
are upon this list, says the" London
Q u e e n . . . ' " ' . ; . . . , • • . : , • • .

A Fa,, ««r,l. K««»l..e

Consumption, L&Grippe. Pneumonia
and all Throat and Lunjr Diseases are

ured by Shiloh' Cure. Pov wale bj?:all
druggists. , 1 •••';' 11

L 1 1 1 1 1

By opposite attractions an
The stPuggle'of the instinct t

Why don't the men propose? How
many New York women can sympathize
with :his wail from across the water!
I wonder how many little tragedies

there axe scattered about the town at
the. end of a Louden season. Do you
know, my heart often aches when I
notice the pale cheeks and sad eyes of
jome inotiier-riilden maidens who have
not succeeded in capturing an establish-
ment. o£ their own. in spite of all their
new dresses and gaudy hats, and who,
in consequence, ace a disappointment
to their chaperons. I believe the whole
modern system of society life in Lon-
don is, to say the least of it, most gall-
ing and trying to girls. Of course
chete. arei many -hriUiaat -exceptionB.

•tat *»h>*he'«kvei'*ge
s»tf ety

Welr-'bWtt, well-
the "pVesfent

will be till fie word itself is obsolete
ihtn,spe^;p^in^'';/'

i l T
S'SMMM'Jii
soared.t&a poline-

•tHincHeqnV'fHW'"
p

" photographer's
jfi1;ngh'ting ai)out

.H»B-nian4tthefcwa cousins from Birming-
ham-and'Uncle Ohai*Ue"'a«d ^ranaifia
att loOk&o* klttd «fa!Wy. att'd 'Were -qufet,
a-ri'ci ttt'e photographer feaitf:

"Oh. t hat's • art' r)gM,"<H.Mfler['"^hei;e.̂
no row; ne're just ti-yins to keep 'the
baby quiet while, \y« take its. picture,
bless it.

Exit policeman.
Chorus—Ham» bang, smash, jingle,

whistle, crash, d im, toot-te-toot, bang,
bang, sBKash! Picture1 is taken.'-' "

_ 1 I — : , •

A lHasrue nt Beo«.
gomer t imf ago it Was announced th«t

bpe farming had been taken up at
Gennevillers, one of the roost loathe-
some industrial suburbs of Paris. Thti
was treated as a joke, but the news IS,
our correspondent says, nevertheless
true,-and the Prefect,of the Seine has
juBt received a petition from the in-
habitants to abate the nuisances The
bees live'upon the sugar Tanneries bt
the iieighborhAbd, clearing away all the
dust on, the, roofs, and eren landing on

has- been •st̂ tftcj. by,a sugar refiner that
iu the •neighborhood carries

shllUn?»', worth of,.^uga'r
tn a >-«ae - from *&«• ?act<w ieo. He does
not. however, complain of-tkis.Jo8S.!.b.Ut
of th«irritatio*'tfre perpetual buzz in-
flicts: ofTr;fhe;-«forkm«i. • - '; ii vun;

M.»ii."T In Ten SwecplnRn.

Qne, vtii)ie principal sources of tha
supply;;vof ^eaff^in* ,in..Englaad is tUa
sweepingsiof; tea from the floors of bhe
various <Ioeks. wharves and warehouses
itj Lomfon. These sweepings '-aggre-
gate about ii?3;600:-founds of tea an-
nually, dr. wirU the dtrt, nails, hoop-
ron and wood which gets mixed witb

the tea,.to dbouf. 100 tons. The loss tp
the tea importers annually is about
$ur>,OO0. The .sweepings have natur-
ally a:ifalripropo'rtu)n of good to fine

t%a9"ft(r1fced-lwi*h tbem, and con-
cdntttfh i larger amount of

ys,at e
And the m i f f n.ible Instinct '

aspxresj HI i'M >:•-•) r-;
-'I 'rfiwj

1 -TT—TT.
I n c r e a s e o f L u n a c y I n l ' a r i j . . . . . , , , ,

J)r. ;fetul (iai'njier, • chief medical- o£-
Scei- of the Parisian Pref«ctiiM<'of Po-
ice, says lunacy has intjHJfisted- 30 per
?ent in Paris- during the las<'sixteen
tears.

I t! •~Trr

g
" \"- ••<:..

TYPE-SETTING MACHINES.

How Thwy Ace Worked *o a«d I till/.-,I

In the I.imdon Time* <>IHv'-.

In typesetting machinery.the appli-
cation of,n»ec)3aflio»;tftithe artjof print-
ing is reaching a colknination.. It is
stated that during' the last twenty
years upward of $9,060,000 has been ex-
pended In bringing the art of setting
type by machinery up to its present
State.. Now, for all plal^ woi^, type-
setting xoachinep are avatoble. . ia the
London Times office a curious arrange*
ment has been adopted for the composi-
tion of the stenographic notes of the
parliamentary reports in the'house'of
commons;, in which typesetting ma-
chines play an important part.,., The
steuographic notes, are read to the op-
erators, of the machines, Instead of be-
ing transcribed, as was formerly the
case.. Men,at,*elepho.Be*<*t the house
of cqnjmpn^ read, these notes.,to men
stationed at receivers in the Tirftesicom-
posing room, who in turn r«ad,(theon
to the typesetters. - In *hls iway-these
notes can be got lip in t^e alrtlOst as

chemists only about;.haK a".'cent per
pound •<•« [cn<

All pi'iiiK! articles Ixmjrht forcash anil
can sell at low BfeuHes. DuV rrebiibnt

•>arge invoices of Tegi is a sure sTgii \vr
ivo bai'«ains'iii • "' >u

Quality and Prices.
We roast our mvrrroilccscvii v wi'rk

always fresh and 'godrt. Our bakery
lurns out the very best of Bread, 'Cakes

Call andand Crackers. 1 us.

HAS KINS'

LIVERY
Feed and Boarding Stable.

6 W. A NX STREET.
(urriaijfs to lei.
"W-M boanbd at rtamutbh rute.
hipecial care taken to keep boarders in good

COME AND SEE VS.

rapidly as they could be transcrihe'irby
an expert type^vritor, and it is saMthat
the Tiumljer of errorstfiat creep ju are
not so inuinTons a,̂  to make the wcrk
of correcting proof ranch greater ttian
by the old system, while a considerable
saving in time andespe-tise is effected.

• in ••ii-r-.K'-rr '..' « ' • " ' ' ; •: -r; ,$>, r)nt.ft'JOr
L S M Q I D K I - i f f Sr»i«ke».

(3e».K«-\r i^inSsbury, Jr., brought to
the Ar^us -header office from Yankton
a. bull snake five and one-half f̂ eet (o.ng.
Theisnake is extremely alive.and will
be tak-ww from its l»oxand< exhibited to
any Who desire. I The snake was cap-
tured in a peculiar way. The grain in
that country is so thick that the r.nakes
cs.» not crawl through. Mr. J-Cingsbury
sa,>s fchati.t 's a mauer of cpmparati.ye
sase ;o : -.. il:.nn as. they spurt about
on i#p ofthaiH-aving grain.

til - ! - -.-».'"^-4* ---^r,- ^v— - • « - . . } ! ; ,

A Frerich'^edgrfiphical'society pro-
poses to dlvi,djs. ,,tKe face, of'.the clock
into fen hqur,s o]f,,ten.'hipinjit<es (and;:a
nunoi«j}iB«con4s sa^h-This j s t o maj\ie

lime uniform with the de£itn*!l-:sy£tem
jr count'by tens. The count by twelves
vrtiich n»w shows on the face 'tff the
;lo'ck survives1 from the earliest times
-probably fro^n. long befpre;iUe inVelh
J n o { WJ» tat IM*. UvJqn);o{,

Mr, :!,,« 'for WO1»1OT»,

Cnoral Poillenc De Sfitnt Mars, com-
m.nidi.ng the French twelfth army
corps, fya's issued aa order, of ,the day
regretting thjit the.soldiera-dp not sing
on the Bjaiich. and suggesting to the
regimental baiidmasters that th*jf train
eapabUe nien'in the1 ranks -to sing' na-
t.{dn'al"iih(1 warlike'songs,: sentimental

i.ojmiar airs and Itiiiabieis tp theand
l

tp thei p e
accompaniment of mandolins^ accordi-

The Gat
-S^ 1

.
Because there was no place like the
home where they used

• : ; ;

Santa Claus

^ k
-'--•* • ev«rytliipg clean. Keeps the

''••happy; TVy;i*P" Sold evt"

11

-u-̂  h'lbnsi
I v W

'M. » ill1''

• • ; ' i r - .

<«.; '. ittartKt. •

"rnjr^
JIJIl

The Thread
that received the. Jbighestjaw^rd at ti+e
World's Fair; that all leading sewing
machine manufacturers use. and re^
commend. Read what they say about

Willimantic
Star * Thread

"We have ttiorqugbly tesfM <he WHHman<i(i SIxK-ohl Spool Cotton
and find it superior to any otber in the market, and strongly recomouuil i'u u.

the aKfins, |iurrh»!K'». and users of all sewing machines."
THE SINUKJI MiM'nCTiHiso COMPANY. DOMESTIC SEWH.VO >1
WttltKZ.es * WII.XON JfANt-j-o COMPANY,,
NKVV K(»MI: SKWINU MACIUSBCO. •
TllK STANDARD SKWINO M A C ^ I N K C O .

DOMES
\V'HIX|C S^WIN
DAVIS SKWJNU
' • ' -U s . ' - !'

nnNE Co.

ACHINE CO.

Ask. the dealer foe it, or send 24 cts. and receive six* spools of thread, '
^ y color or number, together with four bobbins for your machine, ready 1
wound, and &u interesting book on thread and sewing, Free.

WILLIMANTIC THREAD CO., Willimantic, Conn.

t n i r ui.'"-v iiuii ieiffxo:
:

'•niiii/ijiji

GREAT VALUE

n Mini "ioii; ;
<: os iSiilfflljiB iWSA^Ki'.

- •

iaffii/1 OF yimwwkLiy •••'•

•

•

TI II V 1 IAI 11 T •!The New York Weekly Iribune,
:>(- ' ' - ;- : -;;,.- :. ;. s i l :• IH • :

M I ! : u

.J-.twentj!r|>Bgei.-j6iirn»i, is the leading Kep.)abiican family paper of. the United
tfttes,, It. is a .$atient!l<JRuiHtJj/:K«P*'t', and gives a.\l the general news of the

ciett/" coTtmiis command tlie'iacrmirAtion/ of iwivea'and dawghters. Its general
political-'n^ws-; editorials and discussions are ccmprehenBive.' brilliant and ex
haustive. •-.::••••• ,-, ,. £ U i

: . iiiuSSm . , ; - . :,»••••,:•:

'' A SPEVfAL CO.YTJiACT 'efobleiiWto offer this'spiefcdid Jonrha! and
lhe Register tov

• , 1 ••• i U t\>'.>>.y.'>! t i i " . ' ,

One Year Ppr Only $1.25,
-— -'- CASH IN ADVANCE.

miooilt '""

f.
mi::

fiHOi

" Aydr__
- tttiFxT- ••• " .

'i riniamiv m Htv \

. unit •'" uui i:-^uiflin- J D I I I T — '•"''' " l ; -

a m ill n at urn b i n

I -(,11

THE REGISTER.
ad 1

K( .i.-^' i : ' Yjte" Ot Kit ,(K1' • ' .. . . . . .

m HIGHEST MEDAL • £ » »
- ••MAlMrditato the^

TYPEWRITER,
e.

tilich:! "

1-KitKK. I WOUK. Write

Absolute-

• ">.'l '.'.'I I) fj

1 > it'"' ")v »nt •tviUL>k' lulu.
1 ) in

k1

W ; Impossible to tell you the whole story
P 1 " Fwitlius-yttbr iiHdtvWfoi- :i-i'iitiil'<%ue ' •
.; • ' fLlJjde^Tiutj^ll :i.n(l jy.oth-ulifl^. ,.

jj I IHJUK n

ewriter Co.,
III !'. . : T . r HOI IDfJO .

A l>u»rrler.
The Inquisitive Man—What- do you

mean by that sign outside your shop,
"SiTmrner Bo*fd'

fhc <*arpenter—T :.io,'in tlmt I am
ready to board t.lu> doors and windows
Of yoi'.r house while you are away for
the summer, see?

• i.n Art t.r Touring Tea.
Few hostesses understand the art of

pouring tea and coffee, simple as it ap-
pears. As a rule the guest of honor is
offered the first cup, which is
the weakest, and the children
if served at all, are given
the last and strongest. When it
is desirable to have all the cups of uni-
form strength one should pour a little
into each and then begin over again,
reversing the order. In England this
Is so well understood that a pourer or
tea does not begin to replenish the cup»
till all are before her.

ons;,or pth9r,,jnis.U-uni3pts, that.cajo ba
played ,while ;marisl»iBg. 1,1, |

-

Mr.
POte and the SIMpM

Mnahley-J-Wh'cn "1 see K girl,

always think
, currying \vhite iWwera' I

y think of purity.""'
" i - <'• •! Mm I see a man

«'it!i ry.^uithemnm f always
th.jpk of simplicity, .Judge.

•

Joseph l^ayden, of Madden, W; Va.,
is the father of-twenty-eight children,
bis youngest being a 10-pound boy born
i day or two ago. Mr. Layden is 74

e 55
y g Mr.

years old and his wife 55.
ZAn

Judge^Can you pay these fines and

if yerPrisoner—Plekse, yer honor
give- me time I kin.

Judge—Yes, sir. Six months at your
request.—Texas Sittings.

Talk to the Moo-Cows.
The Atchlson Globe Is responsible for
ie statement that ex-United States

j Senator John J. Ingalls tells
• 1 roubles to his cows.

:he

hia

Pis -
•

, n , ,
'•'A FAIR FACK 1VIAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRYAPLAIN GIRL1FSHE USES

[1

•

.

- T - .

The hammock feature is one of the most vuluaH^Af-fhfiiaity pnod r*fnts of this b»J la ••
totmg the ctange uncl airiut; of bedding, giving the jmtieiit the relit./ <,t btiut' lilted froBi i 'heai.-,1
mattress to » cool and comfortable hammock, securitig perfect ventilation?^ the body an 1 pr("vi-nl
mg Ijtit-borcs. The. circular opening in the hammock enables the use of a chamber without incon-
venient . Iu fact this bed is a revelation to the weary invalid, being invaluable in the. treatment
of all acute and Chronic Diseases, Paralysis, Rheumatism. Ckitijumptioo, Continued Fevers Heart
Disease, Bractures and other severe injuries and surgical operations.

B0LLISG CHAIRS, ETC. PHYSICIAHS' OFFICE FUBNITUBE

Address, HAMMOCK INVALID BED CO., Indianapolis, Ind.


